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The
his family, his employer, or the com­
munity—ihe test which the Board a> 
required to apply is this:
Can the claimant serve his oountry 
better by continuing in his employ­
ment, or by entering the military ser­
vice?
This question can he answered by 
the Board intelligently, only when it 
ss .n possession of ail the facts. Affi­
davits should he sent in without delay.
L. B. Deasy, Chairman.
A TRIP EE WEDDINGRIGHT SORT
Things Which Must Be Proved Before 
the District Board Will Grant Them
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States
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How one german-Amencan—he spells 
German with a little g and .American 
with a capital A—feels about Germany 
is shown .n the following letter to the 
editor of the Sioux City Iowa Jour­
nal:
"1 have seen several articles in the 
Journal about Germans trying to raise 
strife in this country. 1 am a German 
by birth but 1 am an American by 
heart and hand. I will tell you why 
I left Germany. There were ten in our 
family and we were poor, like the 
most of my countrymn who came to 
the good dd United States of America 
to get away ffom oppression, and it 
was a hard matter to keep the wolf 
away from the ctoor at times. When 
I landed in this oountry I secured 
work at once and received more money 
for one month’s work than I got in 
Germany for one year’s work. I sent 
for my folks and I am proud that they 
are all true American citizens and will 
answer the President's call to arms 
against Germany, or any other country 
when needed.
"I don’t see how my countrymen can 
go hack on Uncle Sam. They came 
here without a cent and made money 
here: now they want to fight the 
oountry that feeds them. The Kaiser 
never did anything for them or for me. 
If he had we would be there yet. All 
he did was to start this cruel war and 
starve all our people there, and make 
soldiers out of everybody and force 
them to work for his dirty 12 cents a 
day. with a  fourth of a pound of meat 
and a loaf of black bread. I hope t-o 
see the day when he is kicked out of 
Germany and a president put in his 
place.
“You don’t see any Awercians going I 
over there for jobs or to any other na­
tion. They are happy here and don't 
owe any allegiance to any King or | 
Kaiser.
“I hope Uncle Sam will win. Hur- i 
rah for President Wilson!
"Stop all foreign papers printed in l 
the United States. If they can’t read ! 
English, let them iearn: and keep all: 
foreign languages out of the schools. 
The English language is good enough I 
for anybody.
“T uns for America.
“Jacob Gratis.’’
The District Exemption Board. Sec­
ond Division District vf Maine, issues 
the following statement:
A man claiming a discharge on ac­
count of being engaged in an indus­
trial or agricultural enterprise, must 
present such claim in writing and 
must allege and prove to the satisfac­
tion of the Board that he is “engaged 
in an industry found to be necessary 
to the maintenance vf the Military Es­
tablishment, or the effective operation 
of the military forces, or the mainten­
ance of national interest during the 
emergency.’’
And also “that his continuance in 
:he. industry is necessary to the main­
tenance thereof, and that he cannot he 
replaced by another person without 
direct substantial material loss and 
detriment to the adequate and effec­
tive operation of the particular .indus­
trial enterprise or particular agricul­
tural enterprise in- which he is en­
gaged.”
To prove these facts there should 
be at least two affidavits in each case 
by disinterested parties. Such affidav­
its should not merely state conclu­
sions or opinions: but should set forth 
the facts in detail showing the reason 
why such continuance is necessary 
and why ;he claimant cannot he re­
placed. etc.
In determining these questions vf 
discharge, the Board can under the 
law consider only the interests of the 
country, and not that of the claimant.
The home of Mrs. Etta C. Wright on 
Eas; Mam street, Vinaihaven, was the 
scene of a happy and unusual event 
list Saturday evemng, when her two 
oldest daughters and niece were united 
in marriage. The principals in this 
triple wadding were:
Miss Minnie S. W right and John Les­
lie Moran -I Scotland.
Miss Hcsa Frances Wright and John 
Mathieson of Scotland.
Miss Violet May Smith and Thomas 
Joseph Baum of Wales.
At 7.30 the three couples entered the 
room, where nearly 24 years before, 
the wedding of the parents of the 
Misses Wright was solemnized, and 
took their places before the old fash­
ioned ilreplace. The beautiful ring 
ceremony was perfvnned by Rev. Al­
fred Ellivti .n a most pleasing manner, 
before the Immediate family and 
friends of the young couples. The 
bridal party was attended by David 
Duncan and Mies Mary Arey. The sis­
ters were attired in dainty gowns of 
white and Miss Smith in blue, while 
the bridesmaid wore a gown of pale 
green. Ai! wore corsage bouquets T 
pmk roses. An interesting touch was 
added to the event by the fact that 
Mrs. Wright wore the cream silk gown 
that she wore on her welding night, 
21 yeans ago.
The room was prettily decorated 
with flowers and the American and 
British flags entwined. At the close of 
the ceremony a social haif hour fol­
lowed while the happy couples re­
ceived congratulations, after which 
cake and punch were served.
Aut"- were waiting to take the party 
into town, where Mr and Mrs. Baum 
will make their new home. The others 
will make their home with the bride's 
mother at present.
c a llin g  us fo r  in su ran ce . E very  
issu e  co v er s  loss b y  l ig h tn in g wh 
y o u r  b u ild in g s  on  fire  or  n o t.
A  w ord  from  y o u  w ill  b r in g  
se n ta tiv e  to  e x p la in  rates.
The past, present and future of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla are: It has cured, 
it is curing, it will cure.
MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO., Insurance
BLUE
LABEL
BAKING
:rger
W A N T E D J. F. Burgess, the optometrist, re­ceived a letter last week from ms 
former assistant, Joseph Brown, who 
is now located in Sidney, Montana, and 
engaged :n similar business. The fam­
ily has iateiy moved into a new resi­
dence The town is prospering and 
rents are accordingly high. In strik­
ing contrast to our frequent rains hree 
in the East they have been hut two 
Inch® of rain since the snow went off. 
Mr. Brown asked to he remembered to 
ail his friende.
CREAM
MAKES
BISCUITS
handy men, 
propellers.
You’d almost think that Raiph Trim 
is too busy with his duties as super­
intendent of Oakland Park to under­
take anything else, hut a glimpse at 
his splendid vegetable garden not far 
distant will dispel that idea. And it's 
no backyard garden either. It has 
long rows and lots of them, and every 
■one is Ailed with summer and winter 
vege:abies such as would delight the 
eye ot an agricultural expert. He 
claims to be only an amateur, hut 
modesty, you know, is Ralph's greatest 
drawback so far as the table is con­
cerned he can snap his Angers at H. 
C. L. this year.
[otic throughout. I t 
Loosevelt, then preo- a.” How the Chau- WRIST
BRACELET
W A TC H E S
SMITH—WILLETT
A t R o c k la n d  a n d  U n io n M -- Elizabeth A. AV..-.: and Franz 
D. Smith, both of Attleboro, Mass., 
were married at the bride's home in 7 
Emory street. July 26. by Rev. E. E. 
Weils. The house was prettily decor­
ated for the occasion. The wedding 
march was played by >Dss Irma Col­
burn. Miss Marion Smith, a sister of 
the groom acted as bride's maid and 
Francis Powers as best man. After 
refreshments were served the couple 
took the evening trim  for Boston 
where Mr. Smith is employed as an 
assistant manager of the Woolworth 
stores. He learned he business while 
an assistant at the Woolworth store 
in this city. His former home was 
Owl's Head.
[utauqua
A ll K inds, in  any Q u a n tity  
W aste M a te ria l R em oved
Geo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
Tei. 3S-U K t
WHY WORRY ABOUT DRAFT ?
The French Tell You Why It Isn’t the
Occasion for Worry—Their Philos­
ophy.
Why worry about the draft? Ac­
cording to the French Poilus there's 
no occasion for it. This is the logical 
manner in which they view the situa­
tion:
“You have :w ■ alternatives—either 
you are drafted or you are not. If not 
you have nothing to worry about. If 
you are drafted, you have two alter­
natives—you are in camp or you are 
at the front. If you are in camp you 
have nothing to worry about. If you 
are at the front you have two alter­
natives—either you are held in reserve 
or you are gent to the firing line.
“If you are in reserve you have' 
nothing to worry about. If you are { 
sent to the firing line, you have two 
alternatives—either you tight or you 
don’t. If you don’t you have nothing 
to worry about.
“If you do: you have two allema- 
tlves—either you get hurt or you 
don’t. If you don't, you have nothing 
to worry about. If you do set hurt, 
you have two alternatives—either you 
are slightly hurt or badly hurt. If 
slightly hurt, you have nothing to 
worry about. If badly hurt, you have 
two alternatives—either you recover or 
voff don’t.
“If you recover, you have nothing 
to worry about. I! you don’t recover, 
then you are i - o i  and can’t worry.
“So what’s  the use of worrying 
about the draft ?”
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CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTIONS
W riting From Camden. v  je .  Charles 
P. Fagnam Expresse' .is Opinion of 
Them.
CUT FLOWERS
P O T T E D  P L A N T S
P la n ts  to r  W indow  Boxes a n d  G ard en  
GHENTZEL, THE FLORIST Rockland. Me. " Tel. 120
New \  . k Times
T i the Editor of The New York Times:
The inclosed is a copy of a letter I 
am sending Frederick Lynch.
CHARLES P. FAGNANI. 
My Dear Dr. Lynch:
Replying :j your fav .r f July 18, 
in which you ask for my views re­
garding he t m  men. of the oonscien- 
tious objector.
I entertain deep-seated conscientious 
•objections to Teutonic .nsCence, pre­
sumption. and aggression.
I heartily approve of the entrance of 
the United States into -.has holy war 
or crusade to bring the German Gov­
ernment to a realizing sense of the 
f i t s
■lerished plans for w ,r.d domination.
1 therefore b- .lev- :ia: any sort -»f 
anti-war, anti-conscript. □, or “peace” 
propaganda at this dme is distinctly 
inimical to the United States.
I am not prepared to advocate any 
spec;o, method if treatment of so- 
called "conscientious objectors.
One point, however, should he in­
sisted upon—that they should he re­
quired to wear a button or badge 
marked “C. 0.,” which will serve to 
distinguish them from those of their 
fellow-citizens who are honorably ex­
empt Yours sincerely,
CHARLES P. FAGNANI.
Camden, Me., July 22.
F o r d  T o w n  C a r  
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  T o u r in g
bond  R ing , C hest 
^ a tc h . M ahogany  
a b s o lu te ly  FR E E
dd W atch 25-year
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D
Non-Glare Lenses F itted
W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT
An interesting and instructive bulle­
tin on the work of the United States 
Fish Hatchery at Boothbay Harbor, 
has been .scued by the Bureau of 
Fisheries A  'tie Department of Com­
merce. The edition is not large. Sen- 
r  t  Fernald has secured a limited 
supply of these and will he pleased to 
send, so long as they last, a copy to 
those Interested. Adders Ber: M. F-r- 
r.iid. 240 Senate Office Bu Iding. Wash­
ington. D. C. "»
ver. 32 pieces, 
et P lano  Bench.
I answ ers not p a r-  
hit 1 receive bona- 
v e rtis ine  D epart- 
i:n g  to neatness . 
e iy  the aam'e as 
n new  pianos or
T H A T  N E W  T E M P E R A N C E  D R IN K —S E R V E D  C O L D ?
S o ld  in  b o t t le s  w h e r e  s o f t  d r in k s  are  so ld .  H o m e  tra d e  e s p e c ia lly  so l ic i t e d .
3 H E W E T T  B O T T L IN G  W O R K S  Rocuiand. Me. Tel. 30ROCKLAND GARAGE CO
Hence Not Exempt from Draft, Accord­
ing to Ruling of Provost MarshaL
Marines are exempt from he draft 
under the provision of the selective 
service la v, hut some doubt arises as 
to what is a mariner. To questions 
submitted by Maine boards, Gen. 
Crowder, provost marshal general, has 
made 'he following rulings:
n, Is a man engag-d n “small 
boats” fishing a mariner?
A. A man engaged in “small boats” 
fishing is not regarded as a mariner.
Q. Is a fisherman wh z ■ - out “off 
shore” to he g ne a .*• -v days a: a time 
a m anner?
A. A fisherman n i»  goes out “off 
^wre" to he gone a fe \ lays at a t.me 
g. .Kit regarded is a mariner.
ij. Is a l-.-oster man who tends 
traps or a smackman a manner.
A. A lobster man who tepds traps) 
or a smackman is not r-garded as a 
manner.
KICK THE KAISER!!!
Oakland Park W I T H  A  P A I R  O F
F ree  M otion P ictures
B lue Bird F eatu res  
-N E W  PROCRAM THREE TIMES WEEKLY-
Band Concerts Sundays and Wednesdays 
M arston’s Orchestra Every Friday Night
R. T. S C  STREET RAILWAY
F A M O U S  S H O E S
A M E R IC A N ’ M A D E
On ENGLISH Last Ot RUSSIAN Leather
In\FRENCH Sizes A t ALLIED Prices 
For Full Term Service
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry hu t choice! v good.
—I m a k  r a i t o *
Lay down the axe; ding  by the spade;
Leave m its  track  the toiling plough :
The rifle  and  the  bayonet-biade 
For arm s like youra were d tte r  now;
A nd let the hanus th a t  piy the pen 
Q uit the ligh t task. and  learn  to wield
The horsem an s crooked brand, and  rain 
The charger on the  battle-fleitL
O ur country calls- away away 
To w here 'the blood-stream  blots she green.
S trike to defend the gentiest -4way 
T hat Tim e m all its  course has seem
See. f r  m a thousand co v e rts-see .
S p n n g  rhe arm ed foes th a t haun* her track ;
They rush  to sm ite her down, and we 
M ust beat the branded tra ito rs  bach.
fur han d s before 6 
IP 17. Ju d g es  ol 
kive business men
'Do n i l  be fin * - 
miiT w ill be con- 
i  address pla in ly- R R A D RI IP Y\S Cut P r ic e  S h o e  S h o p
o o m s O p p o s ite  W aitin g  S ta tio n
NZAC
TW ICE-A-W EEK . . . . TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
—  a m p le  C o p ie i T h ree  C ent*.
ROCKLAND, M AINE, FRIDAY, A U G U ST  10, 1917. VOLUME 72. . . . . NUM BER S4
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T h e  C ourier-G azette
_______t w io e -a -w ee k  ._____ __
CI1CUL1TIOK AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Auguflt 10, 1917. 
red Nell 8 . i 'e rry , who on
_________ ___  ___t he if? presam an in the office
of the Rockland Publish ing  Oo., and th a t  o f the 
Iseue of The C ourier-G axette of A ugust 7, 
1917, th e re  was prin ted  a to tal o f 5 ,193  copies
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public,
D raft G oal Far D istant
O nly 116  H ave P assed  the P hysical E xam inations and  
A ll but 55  Claim  E xem ption.—M ore M en to b e  Called  
at R ate o f 5 0  a D ay up to T hree H undred.
**I pledge allegiance to m j flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all."
QUESTION OF DEPENDING
Soldiers Ought to be Able to Send
Home S25 a Month, Says the Provost
Marshal.
An important ruling on the point 
dependency on the ground of marriage 
lias been received by <; ,v. Milliken and 
Provost General Press >n from Provost 
Marshal General Crowder, as follows:
Please call attention of local boards 
lo the fact that a soldier’s pay is not 
less than 830 a month and that all 
clothing, subsistence, medical treat­
ment and housing are furnished him 
Under the law he may allot any por­
tion of his pay to a dependent. Many 
soldiers receiving 830 a month are eas­
ily able lo allot $25 monthly to the 
support of dependents. In case of 
death in line of duly the government 
will nay to the benetlciary designated 
by the soldier six months’ pay Section 
4 f the Selective Service act provides 
that those in a status witli respect to 
persons dependent upon them for sup­
port which renders their exclusion or 
discharge advisable may he discharged 
bul it does not require that they shall 
bo discharged in all such case.
The discretion of local boards: is 
yoked by this provision and such 
boards may well take the facts recited 
above into consideration in deciding 
claims for discharge due lo depend­
ency with a view to delermining 
whether, as a matter of fact, the per­
son claiming such discharge will not 
be in as good or better position lo 
support bis dependents after selection 
for military service lhan he was be­
fore. If such is the case of course, 
discharge should not be granted.
that registrants 
providing their
EIGHT STUDENTS PASS
Free Navigation School In Rockland
Emerges Triumphantly From First
Test.
Concrete results of the government’s free 
navigation school in this city were seen 
terday, when Prof. Slocum, the instructor, re­
ceived notification from Charles O. Cousins, of 
the Department of Commerce, Steamboat In 
spection Service, that eight local students 
were successful in the examinations which 
they took recently at Bangor. Not only suc­
cessful, but made a fine showing, Inspector 
Cousins took pains to add.
Following is the list of those who passed 
the Bangor examination and the grades which 
they have received, the latter being based 
chiefly on previous nautical experience.
Alfred W. Mathews, Thomaston, 3d mate.
Albert 11. Barnes, South Cushing, 3d mate.
Arthur H. Cain, Rockland, 3d mate.
Herbert W. Lurvey, Rockland, 3d mate.
Fred S. Packard, Rockland, 3d mate, after 
two months' service as junior officer.
Patrick F. Sweeney, Rockland, 3d mate.
Wilbert C. McDonald, Rockport, 3d mate.
Capt. Eiinore E. Strout, Rockland, 2d mate.
All are ocean licenses and thg successful 
students will undoubtedly be assigned by the 
United States Shipping Board to positions on 
large merchant steamships at a very early 
date.
They will draw down comfortable salaries 
and will doubtless have small occasion to re­
gret the happy impulse which led them to 
heed the U. S. Shipping Board’s invitation.
The other students are greatly encouraged 
by the success of the eight men above named 
and are giving close application to their 
studies. New entries will be cordially wel­
comed.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Walter Anderson was a week-end 
guest of his aunt, Mns. Emil Miemi
Mrs. Maud H. Delano and son Lester 
has gone to Port Clyde.
Floyd Conant and Merrill Davis of 
Port Clyde were in thie vicinity last 
Sunday.
Rona Orne gave a clambake Iasi Fri­
day evening which was enjoyed by 
the young people of this place.
Mrs. Lena Delano and son and Fred­
erick Felker were in Rockland Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mns. Maurice Bradford and 
child of Augusta are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bradford.
Mrs. Sara Spear and son of Warren 
were guests of Mrs. Cassie Conant, 
Sunday.
Forest Davis of Port Clyde was at 
his home recently.
Miss Ethel Overlook and friends of 
Waldoboro called on friends here last 
Saturday.
Frederick Felker is spending the 
week at Burnt Island.
Mrs. Jennie McKin 
George, who has been 
past week here has returned 
home at Port Clyde.
Mrs. Hattie Burns is spending the 
week at North Cushing, the guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. Edith Lewis.
Miss Lorinda Belle Orne and Miss 
Lovina McDermott were down to 
Friendship Sunday on their bicycles.
and nephew 
spending the 
to her
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Orilla Dunning and Mrs. Eva 
Snow of Rockland are guests of Mrs.- 
J. K. Monaghan.
Mrs. A. J. Rawley went to Rockland 
Monday, accompanied by her daugh­
ter, Mildred Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rawley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pellette and sister 
Mary motored to Bangor Sunday.
Mrs. Rose Watts was a recent guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Rodney Wiley.
Capt. Charles Holbrook is having 
concrete walks laid in front of his 
residence.
Mrs. Nellie Clark and little son, of 
Portland, are guests of Mrs. Charles 
Rawley.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fuller and son, 
of Boston, are guests of her parents.
H. F. Kalloch has gone to Fort Fair- 
field to visit bis son, Dr. H. F. Kalloch.
Frank Brown 4s building a piazza 
on Winthrop Seavey’s bouse.
Mrs. Charles Taylor went to Augusta 
Sunday to spend the day with her 
sister, Mrs. Obadiah Kalloch.
The selectmen wish to know who is the old­
est man in town, eligible to receive the Boston 
Post cane. The late Capt. Henry Giles was 
the last one having the cane. Any name and 
age will be appreciated. The selectmen have 
knowledge of one, Philip Ulmer, aged 84. Is 
there anyone else older?
Address Selectmen's Office, Tenant’s Harbor
A summary of the draft examina­
tions conducted by the Local Board for 
Knox county, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, shows that 116 men 
passed the physical examination, and 
of that number 61 have filed claims for 
exemption. Calls were issued for 256 
registrants, but Lhe number of exami­
nations was whittled down consider­
ably by the elimination of aliens, who 
are not eligible to draft. There were 
also four or live absentees, with 
whom the government is apt to deal 
severely unless good reasons can be 
furnished fur their delinquency.
The llrst batch of examinations fell 
so far short of furnishing Knox 
county's quota (178 men) -that more 
registrants will be called immediately. 
Beginning tomorrow the Local Board 
will summon 50 a day up to 300. The 
first examinations under that call will 
take place next Thursday.
With very few exceptions, which can 
probably be accounted for in satisfac­
tory manner, the 256 men summoned 
for examination, under the Local 
Board's first call, put in appearance 
at lhe Court House Tuesday, Wednes­
day and Thursday. They were first 
subjecied to a physical examination in 
the Supreme Court room, this duty 
being performed by Dr. A. W. Foss of 
Rockland, who is a member of the 
Local Board, and Dr. W. F. Hart of 
Camden who had been appointed as­
sistant surgeon. The examinations 
were under the supervision of Gilford 
B. Buller, chairman, and Tyler M. 
Coombs, clerk of the Local Board who 
passed upon cases in which the doc­
tors disagreed.
Those registrants who failed to pass 
the physical examination were elimi­
nated from the draft altogether, while 
those who passed either filed exemp­
tion claims or placed themselves at 
the government’s disposal.
The small percentage of accepted 
men on the first day led to a visit from 
Adjutant George McL. Presson and 
Capt. William M. Goodwin, who let 
down the bars somewhat on require­
ments as to teeth. The Board re­
ceived instructions
were to be passed,
teelh could be placed in suitable con­
dition through bridge work and other 
melhods known lo the dental art. This 
work is to be done by expert army 
dentists, after the men have been ad- 
milted for service, and at the govern­
ment’s expense. In consequence of 
these inslructions some of the regist­
ra n ts  who failed to pass Tuesday on 
account of defective teeth will be re­
called and probably accepted.
The matter of height and weight 
enters so prominently into physical 
examinations, that a word of explana­
tion will be of interest. The minimum 
height is 5 feet, 1 inch, and the re­
quired weight at that height is 118. 
The maximum height is 6 feet, 6 inches 
and the required weight at that height 
Is 211 pounds. Between those heights 
the weight requirement varies. Where 
Lhe applicant is active, has firm 
muscles and is evidently vigorous and 
healthy, a variation of 8 pounds is 
allowed where the height is between 
61 and 64 inches. For instance a man 
standing 5 feet and 1 inch in height, 
will be accepted if weighing only 110 
pounds. Increased variation is per­
missible with taller men.
Among those examined yesterday 
was Arthur F. Lynn, who came all 
the way from Sidney, Cape Breton, for 
that purpose, only to be discharged 
for physical defecis.
Following is the record of the three 
days' examinations, showing, under 
three heads, who have passed and not 
filed exemption claims, who hav 
passed and filed exemption claims, and 
who have been rejected for physical 
reasons:
Accepted: No Exemption Claimed
Lewis H. Safford, Camden.
Augustus B. King, Rockland.
Austin James Wiley. Warren.
Richard S. Fuller. Rockland.
Alden F. Pettee, Rockland.
Willie D. Wilson, Rockland.
Fred E. Jones, Rockland.
Ralph C. Pearse, Camden.
Melvin H. Jones, St. George.
Weston E. Petrie. Thomaston.
Howard A. Dunbar. Rockport.
Henry H. Ewell, Yinalhaven.
Arthur L. Gardiner, Rockland
Arthur R. Carlette, Rockland.
Ralph H. Trecartin, Rockland.
Hanley T. Dyer, Vinalhaven.
Judson Smith, Cushing.
Ernest A. Gamage, Rockland.
Charles F. Ash, Union.
William L. Ellis, St. George.
Iral L. Smith, Rockland.
Fred Ogier, Camden.
Herman E. Mitchell. Appleton.
Gleason Y. Cogan, Thomaston.
James O. Roberts, Vinalhaven.
Ralph B. Crockett, Thomaston.
Frank T. Adams. Stonington.
Alvin S. Atkins, Rockland.
Lloyd B. Ham, Rockland.
Albert S. Peterson, Rockport.
Quincy M. Lawry, Vinalhaven.
Frankie Miller, Cushing.
Elmer J. Hopkins, North Haven.
L. E. Williams, Vinalhaven.
Reginald S. Clement, Rockland.
Swansea G. Burns, Friendship.
John T. Geary, Vinalhaven.
Charles P. Davis, Camden.
Edwin L. Creamer. Washington.
Alfred C. Dyer, North Haven.
Frederick D. Edgeeomb. Jr., Appleton 
Frank E. Aylward. Rockland.
Elmer B. Crockett, Camden.
Waller L. Milliken, Camden.
Ambrose A. Peterson, Vinalhaven. 
Lorenzo A. Linscott, Appleton.
James F. Onderkirk, Rockland.
Joseph Widdecombe, Rockland.
John W. Watts, Camden.
Fred C. Black. Rockland.
James M. Whitney, Rockport.
Henry J. Moran, So. Thomaston.
Percy R. Bowley, Warren.
Fred A. Keller, Rockport.
Maynard J. Brasier, Thomaston.
Accepted: Exemption Claimed
Herbert J. Prescott, Liberty.
Leland M. Johnston, Washington.
Carl F. Tinggren, Vinalhaven.
Elmer E. Seven, Thomaston.
Fred Kay, Vinalhaven.
Joseph T. Baum, St. George.
Stephen J. Kessel, Vinalhaven.
Pearl L. Warren, Rockland.
Charles L. Cushman, St. George.
Walter E. Burgess, Union.
Domenico Leo, Rockland.
Harry N. Gushee. Appleton.
Clinton B. Teel, Vinalhaven.
Wilbur E. Aageson, Thomaston.
Harry P. Collamore. Rockport.
Henry McDonald. Thomaston.
Alien F. Payson, Camden.
George E. Boynton, Camden.
Frank K. Gardiner, Jr., Rockland.
Henry R. Thomas, Camden.
Albert D. Hallowell, Portland. 
Robert S. Lash, Friendship.
Laurence L. Manning, Camden, 
Freeman S. Hopkins, Vinalhaven. 
Guy P. Young, Vinalhaven.
Fred L. , Studley, Rockland.
Albert A. Small, Isle au Ilaut.
Clyde C. Brown, Friendship. 
Clifford L. Raye, Rockland.
Charles M. Havener, Rockland.
Frank N. Sansalone, Rockland. 
Randall W. Dyer, So. Thomaston. 
Alfred P. Condon, Rockland.
Andrew A. Collins, Appleton.
Leon B. Ross, Union.
Clarence B. Huntley, Rockland.
Leon J. White, Rockland.
William Imiach, St. George.
Howard L. Norton, Rockland.
W. C. Winslow, Vinalhaven.
Dwight M. Collins, Appleton.
Leslie M. Stinson, Vinalhaven. 
Raybert E. Stevens, Cushing. 
Herbert L. Moon, Rockland.
David Rubinstein, Rockland.
Herbert M. Mitchell, Appleton,
Roy L. Morton, Friendship.
Willie E. Wotton, Friendship.
Irwin D. Simmons, Friendship. . 
Alton E. Foster, Rockland.
John L. Carroll, Washington. 
Herbert W. Payson, Rockland.
Carl O. Bogerson, So. Thomaston. 
Robert M. Davis, Rockport.
James Morrison, Vinalhaven.
Philip I. Rosenberg, Rockland.
James L. Tolman, Rockport.
Walter S. Dunbar, Camden.
William A. Burns, Union.
Thomas B. Wade, Rockland.
Horace R. Young, Matinicus.
•S M
R ejected.
Oscar F. Ames, Matinicus.
Charles W. Creighton, Thomaston. 
Carl O. Flint, Rockland.
Lewis L. Callahan, Rockland. 
Robert E. Payson, Union.
W illiam G. Williams, Rockland. 
Lawrice C. Nicholson, Cushing. 
George R. Swett, Camden. 
Clarence E. W aterm an, North 
Haven.
A rthur F. Bowie, Rockland.
Leslie E. Frost, Rockland.
Ernest H. Lindsay, Rockland. 
Joseph P. Norton, South Thomas­
ton.
John C. Knowles, Rockland. 
Parker W. Sloan, Vinalhaven. 
Homer A. Davis, Union.
Charles M. Hartley, Rockland. 
Peter Jameson, Vinalhaven. 
A rthur E. Hall, Rockland.
Leslie A. Dickey, N orth Haven. 
Daniel H. Churchill, Rockland. 
Russell G. Reynolds, Rockland. 
Danford L. Carroll, Union.
Leon B. Stone, North Haven. 
Albion A. Wellman, Hope.
Austin V. Condon, Rockland. 
Ralph E, Robbins, Appleton. 
Charlie A. Williams, Vinalhaven. 
Alfred Drapeau, Union.
Pearl B arter, Tenants Harbor. 
Frank  S. Lyddie, Rockland. 
Charles A. Shorey, Owls Head. 
Albert E. Heal, Union.
E rnest F. Roblshaw, Rockland. 
Frank  B. Allen, Rockland.
Oscar Lundin, Long Cove.
Vivian R. Knowlton, Vinalhaven. 
Floyd A. Duncan, North Haven. 
George E. Stevens, W arren.
Ralph H. McKusick, Rockland. 
Clarence V. Gray, Camden.
A rthur D. Bisbee, W arren.
Raymond E. Metcalf, South Thom­
aston.
Marcellus C. Pearse, Camden. 
Clarence E. Barnard, Rockland. 
Guy F. Stockbridge, Rockland. 
Hector M. B. Winslow, Rockland. 
Henry C. Robinson, Rockland. 
Vincent D'Agostino, Rockland. 
Harvey N. Knight, Rockland. 
Harold W. Young, North Haven. 
A rthur L. Sprowl, Appleton.
W alter A. Smith, Rockland.
Ezra M. Conway, Vinalhaven.
Lewis L. Feyler, Thomaston.
Earle B. Moore, W arren.
Thomas A. Horsley, Thomaston. 
Ernest M. Simmons, Rockland. 
Hugh Ladd, Rockland.
Burleigh M. F. Esancy, Union.
John A. Mills, Rockland.
H arry J4 Demuth, Rockland.
Ernest L. Maloney, Cushing.
Earl J. Haskell, Rockland.
Arnold E. Morton, W ashington. 
B urnett W ellington, Camden.
Fred W. Shibles, Rockport.
Charles E. Griffin, Appleton. 
Raymond M. Payson, Rockland 
Stephen T. Sullivan, Rockland. 
Benjamin E. S tarrett, W arren.
George W. Doak, Rockland. 
Robert J. Heald, W est Rockport 
Henry E. McDonald, Thomaston. 
Allen C. Lindsey, Rockland.
John E. Gamage, Rockland. 
Burgess Simmons, Friendship. 
W alter Ingerson, Vinalhaven. 
Roland H. Gilchrest, South Thom­
aston.
Ralph E. Hannon, W ashington. 
Alfred C. Dyer, North Haven. 
H arry F. Counce, Union.
Charles Oakes, Rockland.
Lewis M. Blood, Camden.
Burtelle R. Sidelinger, North W al­
doboro.
Donald F. Brown, Friendship. 
William L. Stevens, W arren. 
Leander M. Newbert, Union. 
Ernest Merrifield, W arren.
John Lanigan, Rockland.
Harold B. Burgess, Rockland. 
Elven L. Creamer, W ashington. 
Percy D. Studley, Thomaston. 
Charles A. Brown, Thomaston. 
Fred A. Prentiss, Union.
Perley R. Damon, Rockland. 
Albert E. Knowlton, Camden. 
Aubrey P. Ames, Camden.
Henry G. Caddy, St. George. 
Norris H. Young, Cushing.
Leroy S. Alley, Camden.
James S. B. Lindsey, Rockland. 
Clarence A. Nutt, Rockport.
Earl W. Pettengill, Thomaston. 
Smith B. Hopkins, Vinalhaven. 
Austin A. Gardner, Rockland. 
W oodbury L. Richards, Rockland. 
Bertie Smith, Rockland.
Jam es L. Rogers, Rockland. 
Charles S. Smith, Camden. 
Emerson Sadler, Rockland.
W illis F. Clark, Thomaston. 
Everett G. Pease, Martinsville. 
Clarence H. Shaw, Rockland. 
Alfred C. Hocking, St. George. 
Virgil M. Robinson, Cushing. 
A rthur J. Post, Rockland.
Francis P. Fisher, Camden.
John While Glover, Rockland. 
Burleigh C. Nash, Rockland,
Jesse E. Bradslreet. Rockland.
Roy Carter, Friendship,
Charles H. Ellis, St. George.
Knott C. Rankin, Rockport.
Erie Clifford Choate, Rockland. 
Ernest M. Gray, Thomaston.
Edwin S. Robinson, Vinalhaven. 
Benjamin P. Hilt, Union.
E. R. Hartford, Rockport.
Albert T. Adams, Vinalhaven.
Everett L. Slorer, Union.
Harold S. Harlow, So. Thomaston. 
Ernest W. Demmons, Rockport. 
George L. Burns, Vinalhaven.
George A. Mank, Union.
Pearl A. Hardy, Camden.
Alvenus Cross. St. George.
Charles A. Graham, Rockland.
Charles A. Wooster, Thomaston. 
Jerome Bushnell, Thomaston.
Thomas E. Gaskill, Rockland.
Guy C. Douglass, Rockland.
William M. Burns, Rockland.
Herbert W. Lurvey, Rockland.
Chester W. McFarland, Friendship, 
Walter H. Tolman, Rockport.
Andrew R .Weymouth, Rockland. 
Clifton E. Marshall, St. George.
Pearl S. Hilton, Warren.
Harold H. Duncan, Camden.
Alden H. Ulmer, Jr., Rockland.
Earl Patterson, Camden.
James A. Pearse, Vinalhaven.
George F. Long, St, George.
Raymond C. Bucklin, Cushing.
Frank Leslie Whitneey, Rockland. 
Benj. J. Philbrook, Rockland.
James A. Nichols, Rockland.
Theodore Cushman, Friendship. 
Terrance P. Dow, Rockland,
Alton E. Young, Rockland.
Andrew Staples, Rockland.
Harry B. Rackliff, Rockland.
Warren L. Whitney, Warren.
Joseph W. Robinson, Rockland.
Arthur L. Rokes, Rockland.
Edward G. Williamson, Rockland. 
John H. Carver, Rockport.
Clarence A. -Copeland, Rockland.
John 0. Barker, Camden.
Arthur L. Meservey, Thomaston. 
Arthur J. Bott, Vinalhaven.
Riley F, Strout, Rockland.
Irvin E. Simpson, North Haven.
Ralph M. Crouch, So. Thomaston. 
Horatio C. Thorndike, Thomaston. 
Harold J. Slimpson, Thomaston.
Gov. Milliken has appointed special 
agents to act in cases of appeals from 
the decision of the Exemption Boards. 
Judge Reuel Robinson of Camden is 
named for Knox county, Cyrus R. 
Tupper for Lincoln county, and 
Charles 11. Wood for Hancock county.
"THE LONG TRAIL”
Animal lovers will revel in Lou 
Tellegen’s latest picture “The Long 
Trail,’’ a Canadian story written by 
Eve Unsell. In it are seen many dogs, 
of the ordinary variety, some Eskimo 
dogs, especially imported for work in 
this picture, and a handsome high­
bred Scotch collie who is Lou Telle­
gen’s special favorite and “makes his 
screen debut” in this picture. In ad­
dition is the beautiful horse of the 
mounted police officer who -has won 
several blue ribbons for his proud 
owner . “The Long Trail” will be the 
attraction at the Park Theatre today 
and tomorrow.—advt.
ONLY EIGHT DRUNKS
Marshal Richardson’s Report Most In­
teresting Feature of August City 
Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the City
Council Monday night could scarcely 
be termed an exciting session. The 
committee on sewers reported favor­
ably on several matters, as the result 
of which the city will rebuild the cel­
lar wall on the R. J. Mayhew premises, 
which was damaged by the bursting of 
a drain; new walls will be built for 
the brook which intersects Rankin 
street and W. A. Kennedy’s property: 
and a sewer will be built on Perry 
street.
An order for improvements at Sea
View cemetery, to be paid for but of 
the cemetery fund, had a passage. An 
order for a light on Adams street, 
was referred to the lighting committee. 
An order for the resurfacing of Fulton 
street, from Main to Pacific street was 
passed.
To the highway committee went the 
proposition of C. E. Bicknell & Son 
giving to the city a strip of land in 
front of their property on.Main street 
in consideration of the city building a 
retaining wall and brick sidewalk from 
the southerly line of the property, as 
far northward as the requirements of 
travel necessitate.
The Texas Oil Co. asked permission 
to erect new storage tanks having a 
capacity for 9000 gallons of kerosene 
and 9000 gallons of gasolene. The mat­
ter was referred to the city solicitor.
Road Commissioner Ross reported 
having spent 82494 in the highway de­
partment last month. The largest 
item was 8711, for resurfacing Lake 
avenue with gravel.
The treasury receipts received a big 
boom through the month's tax collec­
tions which were 859,771. The total 
receipts, including the cash balance 
from June were 883,250, and the dis­
bursements were 850,500, leaving the 
fat little cash balance or 832,750.
", Marshal Richardson reported 19 ar­
rests and for the first time in the 
city's history, intoxication was not re­
sponsible for a majority of the month’s 
imprisonments. The total arrests for 
drunkenness were only eight, which is 
all the more remarkable in view of the 
fact that Fourth of July and a circus 
came in that month.
THEY FOUND A BLIZZARD
During ihe production of “The 
Squaw Man’s Son,” Edwin Milton 
Rovle's famous sequel to his story 
‘The Squaw Man," will be seen at the 
Park Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
with Wallace Reid supported by Anita 
King in the principal roles, it was 
necessary— for the final scenes—to 
find a blizzard. Now allhough thee 
picture was taken at the time of year 
when in most parts of the country 
blizzards are the prevailing fashion, 
there were none in Southern California 
—consequently the Laskv Company 
requested the weather bureau to page 
| a blizzard. Finally one was discovered 
j high in ihe mountains and the com- 
! pany, including Mr. Reid and Miss 
King, dashed from the studio by auto­
mobile to the storm center, expecting 
to film the scenes and return the same 
day. After filming tti scenes they 
started to return and found the pass 
had been snowed -in and the entire 
company, clad only in summer clothes, 
went to bed in a small mountain hotel 
and it was two days before they 
escaped.—advt.
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C o m e  to  R o c k la n d  A u g u s t  1 3 - 1 7 .  
A t te n d  t h e  C h a u ta u q u a  u n d e r  th e  b ig  
t e n t  T e n  g r e a t  e n t e r t a in m e n t s  th a t  
e v e r y b o d y  in  K n o x  c o u n t y  s h o u ld  s e e .  
S e a s o n  t i c k e t s  o n  s a l e  $ 2 . 0 0 .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  4 9 7 - W .
In k e e p i n g  w it h  t h e  p a t r io t ic  f e a tu r e  o f  
t h e  e n t e r t a in m e n t s  w e  h a v e  g i v e n  m a r c h ­
in g  o r d e r s  to  s e v e r a l  l i n e s  o f  M E N ’S  
L I G H T  C O L O R E D  S U I T S .
C o m e  in  w h i l e  t h e  r a n k s  a r e  fu ll. 
D o u b l e  T im e .
F ir s t  L in e  $ 1 5 .0 0  S u i t s  $ 1 3 .5 0  
S e c o n d  L in e  $ 1 8 .0 0  S u i t s $ 1 6 .0 0  
T h ir d  L in e  $ 2 0 . 0 0  S u i t s $ 1 7 .5 0
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
AYER’S MARKET
67 2  M AIN  ST. T e le . 32 0 . Side Burpee Hose Co.
Special
For
S atu rday
3 lb . Pail of Lard 75c
Fancy C ream  Beans qt. 27c
Best Corned Beef 15c
Fowl 
Steak 
Shoulders 
Honey Comb Tripe 
Bacon 
Lamb 
Veal.
Beef to Stew  
Sword Fish
Native Fresh Mackerel 
Haddock 
Native Cabbage
27c
25, 30, 40c 
23c 
15c 
40c
from 20 to 40c 
from 18 to 40c 
25c 
25c 
12 l-2c  
10c 
5c
Native Turnip 5c
Native Beets 8c
Native Carrots 10c
Native Beans 6c
Native Peas 50c
Native Cucumbers 5c
Native Potatoes 50c
Best M olassesin the city 70c
Heinz Vinegar 30c
Ward’s and Hathaway's Bread 
and Cakes
JU S T  NOW the V egetables are p a r t ic u la r ly  nice. W hy not have 
Boiled D inner lor Sunday? W ou ldn ’t one taste nice to you?
miiiiimmiM  ^ ....
T h e  Old R eliable N orth
F ounded 1 8 5 4 . Incorporated as a N a tio n a l Bank, 1 8 7 7
T h e  N o r t h  N a t io n a l  B a n k  h a s  r o u n d e d  o u t  a  s e c o n d  t w e n t y  
y e a r  p e r io d  o f  i t s  c a r e e r ,  a n d  in  S e p t e m b e r  w i l l  b e g i n  u n d e r  
i t s  r e n e w e d  c h a r te r  a n o t h e r  t w e n t y  y e a r s  o f  s a f e  a n d  c o n ­
s e r v a t iv e  b a n k in g .  T h e  p r e s id e n t  a n d  d ir e c t o r s  v i e w  th e  
s t e a d y  a n d  h e a l t h y  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  in s t i tu t io n  a s  a n  e n d o r s e m e n t  
o f  p a s t  b u s i n e s s  m e t h o d s  fr o m  t h e  r e l ia b le  b u s i n e s s  m e n  
w h o m  it  n u m b e r s  a s  i t s  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s .  A  c o n t in u a ­
t io n  a n d  e x t e n s io n  o f  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  c u s t o m e r s  is  s o l i c i t e d  a n d  
a n t ic ip a t e d  b y  th e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  b a n k .
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D I R E C T O R S
E L M E R  S . B I R D ,  P r e s i d e n t
G . I .  B U R R O W S  E N S I G N  O T I S
G E O R G E  H .  H A R T  E . F .  B E R R Y
Uiliiflinillillilililinillliillllllliilliiii!iiiliiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiinii!iiiiii.i!iiiiii]niiiiiiiii!iiiiiininniiiiii!!iflm!iiiiiiiimniinnni’niitn
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N  —  M o n d a y , T u e sd a y , W ed n esd a y
J. W. GORMAN COMPANY P resen ts
“The Kinkaide Kilties
DIRECT FROM TH E  H IG H LA N D S O F SCOTLAND
Featuring the Native Songs and Dances of the Land o f the T histle. Charming Scotch Lads and Lassies w ith  Tartan 
Plaids and Scottish  Bag-Pipes, present a  Number o f Popular S u ccesses, such as 
“ IT ’S NICE TO GET UP IN TH E M ORNING,”  “ RO AM IN’ IN THE GLOAMIN’ ,”
“ A N N IE  LAURIE,”  “ SCOTTISH BLUE BELLS,”  and M any Others.
The Regular FE A T U R E  PIC TUR E PR O G R A M  Precedes the SC O T T ISH  PLA Y ER S
99
Talk o f th
Coming Neighbor 
Aug- 11—K nox Pomona i
T AUK- 11—B aseb a ll: Rock 
. . .  B a tb .
A u g -15—Knox County Al 
r a t i n e  N orm al School pic,
A ug. 1 8 -V. O. G. C. n, 
pi q icrnY-M
AUK 18—J o in t  field me<i 
l.im eaock Pom ocas, a t  Gl«
AUK. 13-17—C hau tauqua < 
A n z .  22— Rockland Merci 
AUK 26—K nox an d  Wall 
h a v e io in t  session in Hurki 
A ug. 27-Sept. l - E a s u  rr
B^)*t>'tr *-6—M aine S ta te h 
Sept. 4-3—A nnual conv.
S ta te  A ssocia tion  of Coun: 
th e  C ourt H ouse.
S ec t 4-6—Hancock Couii 
S en t 10—M aine votes on 
S ep t 16 11—S ta te  A ssoct 
u iissioners m eets In Bock! 
S ep t 11-14—C entral Man 
Sept. 12-13—S ta te  Board 
H oulton . „  , .
Sept. 13-20—W aldo anl
^ S e p t f 25-27—N orth  Kno 
O ct. 2-4- L incoln Count] 
O c t. 4—T ran q u ility  Ora]
Reonio
S ep t. 5—N in eteen th  M)
T ° / iik . IS—C rocke tt fa m i]  
A u g -15—Smalley Fannl; 
Aqk 1 6 - M artin  family 
UV. -20—Robbins Fam ilj 
c Pond. A ppleton.
-. 21—Robbil
tb e  .  
A ug t---------e b e e l ’ond , A ppleton.
AUK 2 2 - Ing rah am  farni
<;range hall. G lencove. 
A ug. 22—V pbam  family 
A ug. 22—H ew ett family. 
A ug. 23—Holtses family
hom e in S tone Sclioolhj 
W arren. . _
Aug 28—W ilson and To 
o f H orace W. C lark, S t. tij 
A ug. ‘JO—H ills family, 
B elfast. ,
A ug. '29—K alloch fam ilj 
Sept. 1—Company B, 34tl 
hall W a rre n .
Sept. 1 1 - W ellm an fam 
w orth 's  hom e in  N orth An
S ep t 12—A nnual reun:
R egim ent, Second Main 
S harp -shoo te rs an d  Nava 
Army hall, Rockland.
ins family
Eastern Star pienic| 
tonight.
Rockland Encamp:) 
Royal Purple tonighil
The official board 
church meets in the 
night at 7.30.
Street dances will 
boro every Thursda 
further notice.
Next Wednesday 
“Dollar Day.” It in- 
in town and big ba 
worth their coming.
Earl J. Alden of t 
hoina has our thanks 
monthly magazine 
ship. "Keep the 01 
the ship's motto.
Tile Knox County 
tion of the Castine 
held its annual picni, 
Wednesday. Aug. 15. 
graduates of ihe scl 
invited to attend. Pi 
at noon.
Waldo County Her 
Elon B. Gilchrest a 
him on the street 
business once more, 
accident in which I 
up. He is still oblig'l 
and there are nume 
face, which he has 
disappear without s-
Miss Helen E. Da\| 
who served as stem 
Public Safety commj 
cal headquarters 
now on duly at Bans 
office of the Distrie 
Second Division. TJ 
with exemption claii 
those who are eng.u 
and agricultural pu:
At 125 Camden sire 
ably three of the m 
beds in this commu 
6ent the forms of stj 
circle. In the front 
to be potatoes growii 
ly-hued flowers bio 
certainly give occas. 
The vegetable gani.i 
side of the house 
great deal of attentii
The Maine Autonq 
at the last meeting 
voted to engage an 
motorists arrested 
15 miles per hour i 
mile signs are illegl 
where the speed lii 
mils per hour. OtH 
olutions adopted con 
of bail commissioner 
elry and other pers 
tourists when arres
The Rockland Ni 
visited Wednesday ij 
bon-s, U. 5. N'., d. 
commander, who n 
lour of inspection, 
wifi probably have 
Ing on the extent 
future activities. 1 
ment was commend 
at the Station and i 
is officered. Capt. 
Coast Patrol boat 
while here inspectei 
belonging to the C 
this section.
The Massachusett 
rived on the early ni 
nesday with the i:| 
one of the bay stej 
way at the Southt! 
good Samaritan in 
who invited her to 
piazza at his home, 
serving her with hi 
while she was awail 
her boat. The boy 
politeness as a me 
Scout organization, 
with physical inflrm| 
part of his mission 
among others.
Roger L. Gowell, 
of the Extension i 
gave a talk on “Ga| 
nesday evening a: 
Grange hail. At thj 
different pests, blign 
infest the carefully 
highly important 
know the quickest 
save the crops fror 
this lent special val 
of Mr. Gowell, who 
all branches of far 
stationed in Knox 
everyone who need 
branch of farm wor
Itinerant court pi 
not likely to meet 
wherever newspape: 
government’s warmr 
ter bearing tetanus 
is now being heedi 
men have been searc 
for one of these p< 
aroused suspicion?, 
in some instances t 
court plaster in ret1 
water. He is desa 
tall, soldierly in apq 
ing with a slight 
goatee and mousta 
d irk  blue serge su 1
Remember the Fa 
ton Baptist church,
lath.
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Tai« o f  t h e  T o w n
Lozniag N eighborhood E vents
;_R aox Grange. as Mar tin s-
n —BatetoBfi: R addu ia  Sxvxi Station
•— Kaox Couett Alnira: odAiian of
•. * Tt-K- Sctiot*. picric. as jfcki&nd.
J  ;S— C. G. G. C. fieic lay. at Temple
‘aUirt®--c—j  .nt Said meetrxz of Knox and
* .;£ inaoxsa. a t  G ienccve
" 'ta r tan q u a  entertainment course
i._ ckiand M erchants Dollar Day.
* ' - K tv.i  “ >Q E »mona Grange*
r .~ i;xt session m RrriK trriE t.
1 j?.'.-yn 1—E a a u m  M arne S ta te . F air.
i— Mam* S ta te  F a ir. L e m f to n
— •—A ncuai convention of t±xe M aine 
. - a n o n  1 Cmunv C om m issioner a t
^rs3euse.
_ v— Hancock Gonntv F air. 31nehiIL
:f—Maine votes on W oman Suffrage. 
l - —State -eiation of County Com- 
-; -  mt* >  m Rockiand.
» —C entral M aine F air. W aterv ille  
_ . .  C . ;—S tate 3 :o .m  of Trade m eets in
Ls-a - W aldo an o  Penonocot F a ir .
<r th  K nox F a ir. U m m .
.„ l i  in  C otmty F a ir. D am artecotta . 
? -hS; -  ty  \Trange F a ir . Ldncolnnllfc 
H e m n c x u
m eteenth M aine
M em bers o f th e  m m - , : .  n „ x
a re  ask ed  to  b e  - -« u .~ ‘ '  e "i.n i
meetlnc of 2 ie  -“ -nh  w "  re g u la r  
b u r C r  C  x  ^ d e e s d a y  even-
V b . T ’S E
s t o r m 'C i  *=’ ■ '' *a  1 r t ? —1 r e a l  
s— 1 hRQ no iH&nranfM* 
m em b ers  o f  th e  su m m e r  c o lo u r
a l In g ra h a m  H ill a re  aasisu -.^  - t l  
Aom en of th e  neig h b o rh o o d  in  a  ' o o i  - ^ • - y  a n d  flow er , . . .  ± e  b e ^
w ■ 'C p 'v ^ P i : n vH“ 1 - h apel- sa le  
i  ? ,L  ciu,pe; a t 3 o’clock,
s a .u r d a ;  a fte rn o o n . Tea w ill -w> 
s i r r e d ,  and  a social h o u r  en joyed.
fit ram oay fish dir.nera ur~ S  estoag  Inn. l o ^ S
T h o n a su a n , only Dn »4 h o a rs ’ notice. 
L an d lo rd  r m . th  h a s  ;u rn e d  aw ay  thi« 
w eek  a n u m b er  i f  p a rtie s  who -Cere of 
he .m prese.or. that meals could be 
o b ta in ed  any  tim e w ith o u t n o tice  An- 
. t i e r  s e ^ . - n  when the S m ith s  h a w
u p m s .  «  b r a n d e d  r iL  s a ? p lv  
b e  po ssib le .
T he O scar G. B urr a r e  of 
m arch - 
M E N ’S
-e full.
►13.50 
► 1 6 .0 0  
5 1 7 .5 0
, i _  - ..-Fen fam ily, at G len cove. 
^ —Sn.aliev Fam ily ax B ert G. P ie rro n ’s, 
-lartm  faxm y a t Oak; an a Park .
:.t Fam ily a t  P ine G rove. Sen
■ DC. Appi-■tun..
: m* fam ily a t P ine G rove. Sen-
-- . p.ttxm.
£  - Ccraixam fam ily  a t Penobscot View 
£^4r? Gienoove.
•iiam :*-mily a t O akianc P ark , 
i  • wets iam ilv . a t  'Jtakiana P ark .
— - Cr-t-r family, at Alvm  S tn o le y ’s tnc  per-
T h e  G irl S co u ts  w ill m eet a t h ead­
q u a rte rs  M onday a t  2.3o to reh ea rse  
m usic .
The n ex t se ss io n  of K .;.x  P o m o n a 
G range v .n  be at M a r - w l i e  w ith  
'-•rein V iew  G range tom orrow .
T he  N aval R eserves a tten d ed  P a rk  
T hes t-  las; n.gnt. as guests " .ne  
- a n a - - m e a L  T hey  enjoyed the fine 
p rogram .
Ja m e s  3 . B .u rk e . a i l  w as so i .n g  
w ith  th e  M. A. B rew er Gom pany. died
-
Pbia. T u esd ay  m orning .
T he N aval S tation  team  will find a 
s tr a n g  opponen t on m e B ro ad w ay  
g ro u n d  to m o rro w  afte rnoon . B ath  
has  n o t been  b ea ten  b u t  once th is  
season .
M rs. E d g ar B u tle r  of W est M eadow s 
sent us y e s te rd ay  so m e h andsom e 
pprtgs of ap p ie  b lo sso m s w h ich  cam e 
f r  m a tre e  --ohich is  -.veU de-
veioped f ru it  at th e  sam e tim e.
A s tra n g e r  w as in th e  c ity  y e s te r­
day soliciting fo r  a  Sp an ish  W a r  V et­
e ra n s’ p ro p o sitio n . He J  a l l i e d  t; 
nave m ade  som e w ro n g  c la im s, and  
m e local cam p k n o w s of no su c h  
m ovem ent.
The K inkalde K iities— 'h a t  so u n d s  
good, even befo re  you know  th a t i t's  
a g ran p  of m u sic ian s  direct from  the 
Highland s  of S co tland , p lay in g  such 
fam ous se lec tions  as  “AiEtie L au rie” 
and  *Sc: ;-_sh B lue B ells.” T hey  will 
he at P a rk  T h ea tre  the firs : th ree  
l a y s  of next \-oek.
T he  R ockland M erch an ts’ A ssociation 
w ill p lay  ho st Sept. IP to a unique
lo n g ' -yvn: a: O akland P a rk  he kn .vn as 
a F a rm e rs ' P icn ic . T h ro u g h  the 
m edium  of the  v a rio u s  G ran g es  an d  
the co u n ty  n e w sp a p e rs  a b ro ad c a s t in­
v ita tion  w ill be ex tended  to every  
fa rm er  in th e  coun ty , a n d  in due tim e 
the fu ll d e ta ils  w ill be p u b lish ed . One 
p u rp  -se of th is  event ;s to “get b e tte r  
acq u ain ted .”
T he fu n era l se rv ices  of B a rry  B. 
S tap ie fo rd  w ere  h e ld  W e d n esd ay  af­
ternoon at h is  la te  res id en ce  on P ine 
street. Rev. Jam es H. Gray officiating. 
T he  fo u r  com pan ies of the Rockland 
F ire  D ep artm en t a tte n d e d  in nTriform  
an d  e sco rted  th e  rem ain s  from  the 
residence to N o rth  M ain s tr e e t .  P our 
m em ber? : f  m e N. A. B urpee Hose lo ­
a f w hich  he w a s  the beloved  cap tain , 
acted  as  b e a re rs . T h e re  '. 'e re  m any  
h andsom e flora! designs. In te rm en t 
w as in A chorn cem etery .
T he Rockland b ran ch  of the  N ational
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Congregamooa; ch u rch . Rev. J . Ed­
w ard  N ew t. c. -n M orning w . r -
sa lp  a t 1O.». S u n d ay  sch.-i-i it 12.
There w.:; 3.3 p r- ic h irg  service
-
S u n d ay  school an d  C hristian  E ndeavor 
w iit he he ld  at the  u su a l h .u r s .
F irs t 'Jh u rch  of C hrist, S c ien tist. 
Cedar an d  B re w s te r  s tr e e ts .  S u n d ay  
m orn in g  serv ice  at 11 o’clock. Sub- 
v - - -- u ?  117 -
day  school a t 12. W ed n esd ay  evening
m eeting  a t 730.
M ethod ist c h u rc h : Service a t 10JO 
»- m . Serm . ti by th e  p a s to r . M rs. W. 
H. A rm stro n g  s.-ioist. A nthem  b y  the 
choir. S un d ay  sc h r< l at 12. E pw orth  
L eague at 5 p . m .. evangelistic  serv .ee  
a t 7.15. P ra y e r  m ee tin g  T u e sd a y  at 
7 o’clock in stead  : f  7J0.*
e H o s e  C o .
ins q t.
the city
thaway's Bread 
Cakes
n o t h a v e  a
r t h
18 /  /
O T I S
J E R R Y
J4
99
artan
agency  h as  ju s t 
S -- an <5.00 c-:ai fo r  p r ad P a 'w c n . 
'  n s is tln g  of a 250-scre fa rm  in W al-  
doboro  and  tOu ac res  of o ld  g ro w th  
tim b er. T he p u rc h a s e r  w as Cant ’ 
E. A rch ffia ld  of T hp nas < The 
B u m s ag en cy  h a s  a lso  -o ld  th e  C harles 
Gale h o u se  on O range s -■ ■
_— ’ r in  and  Teed fjouilie*. &X home j - -- .< S  m a k v  j  h j£  . m
— *.'u l 2 v  at Pmiknder Hills. ’ '  ' * -  r - r : ^5*STS. \  a.. H a rry  5.
M oa.ey crop© ; . : k  and sh o v e l
. . - Ra och fam ily  xx OMklMid P k tk . er.?nrh .y - ’*p h;c - *»;
xny B. Mtt R eg u . i>  L O .O .F .  -  . - 1 - - e a a. £ ' * ^ a rv e j . \7 sh m g  h im  an  so o eess  in the
v.: hike ■‘xmiiy at Newell Went- j ; r h in g  p  s s e ?  -•= ■' Uder-
me m  N orth  A ppleton. I hn^b T . . * TC . "T"1
, -  uua. reunion  f F o u r th  M aine • t. . - ‘*e ,e “  • -- - 1-  .P I.6 .
-  e -  Mam-. Battery. Bero&n'e, *-u2cs«es *.ha* he is th e  sam e  -'Id 
>  a»o . u n i  v « t i w .  m  Grand -jeff.** and  ;h a : th e  po esih iiitv  o? co -  
*?r.Gd next m onth is no; searing 
him  o u t o f m an y  in ch es  of g ro w th .
.. . .  oajLJina P a rk  A 2uini>er - r Hed a . ?
p.arHung a G n Jd ren ’s  F ie ld  Day to h e  
he id  a t O akland 4:mi» r-r-T--
i*..x^and.
am ; m en; w n rk s  ’h e  l  t l  som e ti e n ex t w eek. 
: : . e  om ght. S u p p e r . P a r t  o f  th e  tim e w ill be d e v tfe d ' to
: - i ':  f th e  M ethodist I K~ t: t.n c  iesso n s and  th e  re s t  to sp o rts .
T he c h ti lre n  w ill b e  ta u g h t  to  k n it 
sm all s '- ta le s  w h ich  can be u se d  in  
c 'iored blankets and everyone buying 
od d s and  en d s o f  y a rn  o f any  color 
.■.•n r.b  fo r n >  w ? rk  is n ik ed  ' 
take  th em  to B ed  Cr.-ss h e a d q u a r te rs  
i s  soon  as  p assib le .
T h e re ’s  not m uch  do ing  locfd ly  in 
J th e  w a y  of h o rse  t ra t tin c . b u t F ran z
-  -• ' •  ; - I .a i r s  w ;:h  a tr.o  of good ones, com -
' a '- :2S p r is in g  th e  b a y  g e ld ing  P e ru  Bingen,
n.ne punusneu on th a t  I •.vhich -,v;U s ta r t  in the  2.29 s ta k e  race 
me O klahom a F r s t  is I m  B an g o r: th e  b a y  m are  Ju n e  T ow er.
i w hich  a ii get away in the green ciass: 
c r y Aiumn; A ssorts- and George W . B a eh e ld e r 's  George
tu rc h  p a r . 'j r  to -
w u l
eve:
•s 'i..;’ is R o c k la n d 's  
i t  m ea n s  a b .g  c row d | 
: ,g barga ins  to  m ak e  it 
m ing.
T he d .s t r  .1 m eeting  of the  W om an’s  
Foreign  M issionary  S .c ie ty  a t the  Mis­
s io n a ry  S ociety  a: th e  M ethodist 
ch u rch  W ed n esd ay  a fte rn o o n  w as 
su c h  a com plete  su c ce ss  as to  p ro ­
g ram  th a t the  m p ara tiv e ly  sm a ll at­
ten d an ce  is  ail the  m ore reg re tted . 
T h o se  of the 40 c h u rch es  w hich  failed 
la  have a rep re se n .a iiv e  th e re  m issed, 
am ong i ih e r  b r ig s  the in sp ir in g  m es- 
>-gv .1 L. w  .. ur g en era l sec­
r e ta ry  of th e  Chicagi. Y. M. C  A ., who 
s sum m ering 2: C rescen t 3 each . His 
s ir  n g  : -es- i..anon of the missionary 
t j t i .  . k ' ius iroroughly enjoyed. The 
sp eak e r h a s  trave led  in foreign  lands 
and w itn essed  condit- ns .s  tbe> 
a c tu a lly  are. and  he w as able to im ­
p re s s  upon his audience h e  needs of 
th o se  co u n tries  and  th e  h i ^ a r e s  of 
o u r own co u n try .
BORN
b u tt— Eockp.rt, Augnm 3, to Mr. and Mis. 
Arthur KtttX, a dA'Ugiltei—M ane.
S enner—F riendship , Ju ly  m . to Mr. &nd Mm. 
Thomae A. SenneT a son.
Seabtiry—v-inalhaven A ugust S, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludw ig Seabure, a d augh te r—Lois Adeie— 
w eight r 1-i ibe
C a n d a g e — V is a th a v e n .  A u g u s t  4, to  
M r a n d  M rs. tv . i t . i s m  C a n d a g e . a  s o n —  
11 p o u n d s .
A c h o rn — W a r r e n .  J u ly  2S. to  V -  a n d  
M rs . E r n e s t  A c h o rr., a  d a u g h te r .
Co n e y — B r o ik ly n .  X. y .. A u g u s t  — . 
to  M r a n d  M rs  R u s s e l l  C o o n ey , tw in s  
— so n  a n d  d a u g h te r .
W right—Moran; W ru:ht—Marhieson J S m rh  -  
Baum — Vina lhaTeu. Aug. 4. by Kev. A ifred E tio tt. 
John  L ester Moran of Scotlan d »n,i Miss Mrn-
-  . u _ - .  •'' - , ^ d i  ' -  L  ’ . . _ nie 5. W righ t: J ..hn  M athieson of Seotiana anu - . - . . a .  2-S ...-S  . . .u m - . - e e  Mrs» Sosa Frances W ngtat; Thomas Joseph
l e r  lie dire-?:. 3 of M rs. A. T . BlfiCk- Baum fA Wrues and Mrss Vioiet Mae Smith.
- .vhich will s ta r t in the 2.40 
a; ?aji.and P a rk lp ^ o e . F r m  B angor Mr. S im m ons w in  
-  t l  Ail s 'n d e n is  a n d  mke his string  to me Lewiston and 
the sob.- i a re  c .r i ia _ .y  I W aterv.iie fairs, thence up into Oxford
- m i  Picnic in n e r  se rv e d
y H e ra ld : F r ie n d s  -of 
ire s : a r -  p lea se d  to  see  
- r e e l  and  a tte n d in g  to 
m re. i t e r  h is  s e r . .u s  
w hich he  w a s  h a d ly  cu t
- - _ ’b i ig e d  to  wear gioaces
t u m -r us s  r s  on h is 
. n ne h as  the  a s su ra n c e  w ill
n o u t s e rio u s  r e s u lts .
-- 0 m E. D avies o f  th is  city .
- -  . as s te n o g ra p h e r  to  th e
- i m m .ttee  u n til  the  l.~  
■ m ? w as ab andoned , is
.  y a: B angor as c le rk  in the  
2i f 'h e  D is tric t 3 o a rd  fo r  th e  
: ?  v s  on. T h is  B o a rd  d e a ls
- aims presented by
- a.-r en g ag ed  in  in d u s tr ia l  
-- i :  i ra l  p u rsu its .
:2f am den s t r e e t  th e re  a re  p ro b - 
. the  m o s t  u n iq u e  flow er
a h s  m m a n ity . T h ey  p re
■ a- f irm s  i f  sq u a re , tria n g le  and
m s f ro n t b ed  th e re  a p p e a r  
.. g row ing , h u t  th e  b r ig h t-
2 vers b oom ing am ong  them  
g - occasion fo r  g u essin g .
- tab.e g ard en  on th e  o th e r  
ue h use likew ise  a t t r a c ts  a
--  •. deal of a tten tio n .
,-t.e  A u t.m o b ile  A esoc.ation
- m--.•Lug o f i ts  d ire c to rs  
engage an a tto rn e y  to defend
■ - ;  J r e s t e d  fo r  s p e e d in g  .over
- i - r  h o u r  in to w n s  w h ere  13 
r- --as a re  illegally  e re c ted  and
ae sp e ed  lim it  s h o u ld  b e  25 
O th e r im p o rta n t r e s  
r . ed condem ned  the action  
m u s s ,  u e rs  in  ex a c t.n g  jew -
.  . h e r  p e rso n a l e ffec ts  from  
a a rr e s te d  fo r  sp e ed in g .
F . . m l  N aval S ta t.o n  w as 
. ■ r my b y  C ap h  J .  H. G;b- 
S. N -  d is t r ic t  n av a l fo rce  
it .  _•? who m ad e  a com plete
- -.-ction. His official re p o r t  
. y h ave  an .m p o rta n : b e a r-
ex ten t of th e  S ta tio n 's  
es. His in fo rm a l com - 
r  - .tr.eudat "-ry f i-. nd itistis
-  • m and  m an n e r  in w hich  it 
* P r l. Caps. G ibbons cam e in
- P c b o a t M aehigonne, a n d
s?>ec'ed th e  seven  boats 
. .  - i t - :  2 - - .
: .  o a s e t ts  w om an w ho a r-
- a rly  m rn.o.g tra m  W ed - 
i. tt.e  m -m .m n of taking 
he b ay  s te a m e rs , m issed  h e r
Swuthend. b u t  fo u n d  a
- m ap .:an  in  the c o u r te o u s  -ad
t i l  h e r  to a sea t o n  the  
t s  hom e, and  in s is te d  npo n
-  r  w ith  ho t coffee an d  cake 
so- w as aw a .tm g  the a rr iv a l of
T he  b o y  did not learn  th is  
. ~s a -nem hec of an y  Boy
-ganm at.on . Afflicted. h im se X  
-.9—n - ,es :t h a s  becom e
- m ission  to sp re a d  s u n sh in e
-  thens.
•r L. ■'rcwelL K nox C o u n ty  A gent 
Ex ■ ns tn  S erv ice Com m ission
,_k a  "G arden  P e s t s " W ed- 
evening  a t P le a sa n t V alley  
hall. A t th is  -time w hen the 
i - - : s .  b l ig h ts  an d  so  fo rth  
in- m refu ily  ten d e d  crops , it is 
u e p o rtm it th a t  o n e  sh o u ld
Or q u ickest and  h a s t w ay s to
- p s  fr o m  d e s tr u c tio n , and  
special v a lu e  to th e  a d d re ss
'■ well, w ho is  w ell t ra in ed  in 
nes if  farm ing , and  w ho is 
m l  in  Knox co u n ty  to  he lp
' -  w ho n eed s advice in  any* 
"in  c i  af farm  w o rk .
'•-ram  a r t  p la s te r  v e n d o rs  a re  
m eet w ith  m uch  su c ce ss
■ r  n ew epapeas  a re  read . T he
■ m - = w a n tin g  th a t c o u rt p las -
u .m is c e r m s  is  b e in g  s- d 
m e  heeded. S e c re t se rv ice
-ett s e a rc h in g  in th is  v icin ity  
f t he se ped d le rs , w ho has
”  - : su s p .i .o n s . an d  w ho is  sa-d .
•  m- t> i a a ces  to have given aw ay  
t t as  p in r e tu rn  fo r  a d r .n k  of 
' 3 - .s  described  a s  s ix  feet
appesranoe. b u t  w alk - 
i  ydghi lim p a t timoft. H35 
r  and m u s ta c h e .  He w e a rs  a 
ue se rg e  s u it  an d  l a r k  fe lt h a t.
-em b er he Fh_r a t  th e  T h o m as- 
^-i n u rch . W ednesday , Aug.
■ 'hi :y. where s-ome g e n e ro u s  p u rse s  
have been h u n g  u p . F re d  G a rn i  is 
g e ttin g  rea d y  to s ta r t  ‘die h ay  m are 
M ay Gueen a t Union. Th< m are  is go­
ing v e ry  nicely a t p re se n t.
Sale Today
Starren Estate Interest in
241 BROADWAY, there. 2 P. M.
SHEEP ISLAND, 4 P. M . 
At 431 Hain S t  m y  effioe)
FRANK H. INGRAHAM, Admr.
ForSale
The stores and tenem ent 
building, M am street, be­
longing to  the  Safford es­
tate. A pply to
L  R. Campbell
EXECUTOR
FOR SALE
On R .nckport and  
C am den c a r line at 
R o ck p o rt, M aine, the  
hom e of th e  la te  J .  J .  
C lough , in c lu d in g  23 
acres o f  lan d  and  farm  
building's and  m achin­
ery . T erm s rig h t. In ­
q u ire  of
M rs J .  J . CLOUGH.
R o ckport, Me.
z
3 0 0  P a irs
Ladies’ Seeond-Hand
High Price SHOES
AT
VERY LOW PRICES
PAWNSHOP
2 6 6  M A I N  S T R E E T
Foot of Myrtle Street
iag fon  and  M rs. F. 3 . A dam s h a s  b e ­
come a a  a u x ilia ry  .-f th e  Surgical 
Dress.tig? x m m itte e  if  the  Red Crass. 
T h e  sam e w ork  w ill b e  co n tin u ed  and  
th e  m eetings he ld  on T eu sd ay s  as 
u su a l. T he w rk which th e  Re : C ross 
is doing f i r  F rs a e e  is  of u tm o s t im­
p o rtan ce  a n d  cab leg ram s rep o rtin g  the  
m ost u rg en t need s  th ere  are received 
by  M iss M arsha ll, h e a d  of th e  W om en 's 
B ureau , every  m orning .
E ight h u n d red  b o a ts  of v a rio u s  
ty p es  have been licensed  in the  Rock­
lan d  N aval S ection, aad  209 additional, 
b u t  incom plete  ap p lica tions, have been 
received . T h is is a flue show ing, and 
sh o w s th e  v a s t  am o u n t of wm k w hich 
has been  done u n d e r  th e  d '/e r iio n  of 
Ensign C. P . James-on. F orm idab le  as 
the figures are. how ever, th ere  a re  s ti ll  
m any  b o a t-o w n e rs  who have not com ­
piled w ith  the  req u irem en ts , and  the 
tim e is rap id ly  d raw ing  near w hen  the 
officials m u st begin to take  th e  de­
lin q u en ts  flrm ly  in h an d . I t  is com­
p ara tiv e ly  easy  to com ply  w ith  the re­
q u irem en ts . and it w ill sav e  th e  ow n- 
a s s  m uch  p ossib le  de lay  and  em­
b a rra s sm e n t.
Hon. Jo h n  McKay, a m em ber or the  
P en n sy lv an ia  H ouse of R-’p r - .m ta -  
t.ves, who is sp en d in g  h e  m-m. . -f 
A ugust at h is  w if- 's  f i r m e r  hom e tn 
th is  c ity , w as a ca lle r a t  T he  C au tic r-  
G axette office W ednesday , and  .n h e  
co u rse  of an in fo rm a l conversation  
fu rn ish ed  som e in te re s tin g  s id e lig h ts  
on P en n sy lv an ia  p o litics. Mr. McKay 
.s a b so lu te ly  an ti-P en ro se . He h as  no 
use fo r the b .g  boss, a lth o u g h  of Lie 
- .m a  po litica l p a rty , and  w as one of 
the 16 m em b ers  i f  h e  . I t u ’ e 
who w ere  b an d ed  to g e .u e r  to oppose 
th e  P e n ro se  b ra n d  of e g ts ia 'ic n . Be­
cau se  of h is  independence he w hs  
re leg a ted  to in co n seq u en tia l com m it­
tees  as w ell as a b ack  s e a t  on the  
H ouse floor, w h ereas  at the preced ing  
session  h is  ab ility  h ad  been  recognized 
by  h is  ap p .'.n tm en t to tn ra e  the 
m is :  .m p o rta n : legislative committees. 
Mr. McKay is also p ro u d  to c la ss  h im - 
I s e h  as a s t r  ng tem perance  advocate, 
.vhii'h b ro u g h t -down upon  him the 
I com bined  tp p  s.'.ian of th e  b rew e ry  
I .m erest?  and  th e  P en ro se  faction . It 
so h ap p en s th a t M r. McKay a  m e id-: 1 
■ -
and he w as e lec ted  by  a m a jo r ity  tf-s; 
o k all if  the tlgh: -nt if  the ht o-
s - - -
- - - ? - 
port him  f.-r .- :• y r -c  r  - r —a posi-
: -.v-_ ; ■- -'eOO , year, b u t his
■ m sw  r w is tb.it be w a s  firs t of a ll a 
' R epun.. . atid th a t  he d id  not de- 
. b. He has also been vain ly  
-  .is a m ay o ra lty  cand ida te . Com- 
| .r.c from  th e  h e a r t  of th e  coal region 
M- McKay w as p ro fo u n d ly  asto n ish ed  
! to iea rn  th at R ock land  w a s  p a y in g  S i l  
a  ton, an d  s a y s  h a :  h e r e  m u st be 
| som eth ing  w ro n g  som ew here. He 
nays $4.75 a ton f i r  ch estn u t coal.
| . 'h u h  .s an advance of -52 a : .n  over 
the n o rm al p rice . He has  la te ly  re ­
tired from  1 -ng se rv ice  as trav e lin g
sa lesm an  fo r a big h a rd w a re  concern.
D on 't f rg e t to tak e  "The Long 
T ra i." up r p r . t  g s tr e e t  S a tu rd a y  n ight 
ar.d st-.>;' at th e  A rcade, w h ere  M ar­
s to n 's  m usic , the  larg es: and  best 
dancing  space  in Knox coun ty , and  the 
cooling b reezes  d ispensed  b y  the re -  
reaitly in sta lled  e lectric  fan s , w ill 
m ake yo u  fo rg e t y o u r  tro u b le s  and 
drive aw ay th e  b lu es .—advt.
M rs. E llen  C rocker, m ed ium , w  V be  
at h e r  office. 28 Elm s tr e e t.  Rockland, 
to give read in g s , d iagnose cases and 
trea t th e  s ick , from  Aug. 6 io Aug. 18
6 i t f  M rs. E llen  Cruekac.
I GRAY MOTORS
I “I I I I S o ld  b y  A . P . C O O P E R  jb o a t  b u i l d e rg AU Kinds of Boats Built to Order V1NALHAVEN. MAINE |
: l y
LU brook—Crouse— Rockland, A ugust 7. by 
H. A. Bradbury, J . P .. F --n b  Adelberr 1’h.H- 
broofc and L inu ir H&nn;-.b ' rouse, both of South 
Thomaston.
G rutton—H untley—Rockport, A ugust S, by 
H er. a . J . W eea. S turgis G ro tto a  and  G eorgia 
H untley, both of Rockport-
Y o u n g - G ra h a m — T h o m a s to n . J u l y  31. 
b y  D r . W . a . N e w c o m b e . E ru e s ':  A. 
Y oung- o f  W a r r e n ,  a n d  E d n a  I -  G r a ­
h a m  o f A p p le to n .
C u r t i s - M a k e r — R o c k la n d , J u ly  28, b y  
tx a r r y  3 .  B r a d b u r y  J . C h a r le s  S. 
C u r t i s  o f  T n sh in g  a n d  M a ry  M a k e r  o f 
T h o m a s to n .
DIED
Hail—Hope. A ugust 7. D avid S. Hall, aged 73 
years. 7 m onths. 24 days.
H andy-C am den . A ugust —, F rancis E. Har.- 
dy. age £2 years.
' C a s s id y — S o u th  T h o m a s to n . A u g u s t  
7. E v e ly n  F r a n c e s ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  J o s e p h  
F . a n d  M y rtle  O. W o o s te r )  C a ss id y , 
a g e d  1 y e a r .  S m o n th s .  17 d a y s .
S t& p le fo rd — R o c k la n d . A u g u s t  6. 
B a r r y  3 .  S ta p le f o r d  .a g e d  34 y e a r s .  5 
m o n th s .  20 d a y s
M c I n ty r e — W a ld o b o ro , J u l y  31. H o r ­
a c e  F . M c n ty re . a g e d  57 y e a r s .
R o b in s o n  —  T h o m a s to n . A u g u s t  1. 
S a r a h ,  w i f e  o f th e  la t e  O r r in  R o b in s o n .
P a rm e le e — A u b u rn , A u g u s t  1. G ra c e  
E l iz a b e th ,  d a u g h te r  o f  D r. a n d  M rs. 
W a i te r  W  P a rm a le e .  a g e d  6 d a y s .
r a m h a m — O rla n d . J u ly  30. J o h n  A l­
b e r t  r  a m h a m . fo r m e r ly  o f  T e n a n t 's  
H a r b o r .
S h e ld o n — C am d en . J u ly  20, M ild re d  
S h e ld o n , a g e d  IS y e a r s .  7 m o n th s .
— A p p le t  on. J u ly  28, R a y m o n d  
r  o g g . a g e d  t  y e a r s ,  3 m o n th s .
A le x a n d e r — P o r t  C ly d e . J u ly  26. O tis  
A le x a n d e r ,  a g e d  77 y e a r s .
H a s k e l l— V in e la n d . N. J ., J u ly  27. 
C a p t. W il l ia m  O ria  H a s k e l l ,  in  h i s  81st 
y e a r  B u r ia l  in  S e a  V ie w  c e m e te ry ,  
R o c k la n d .
S te e re — P o u g h k e e p s ie .  X. Y.. J u ly  
19, E l l a  ( W o o s te r )  S te e re .  f o r m e r ly  o f 
N o r th  H a v e n , a g e d  40 y e a r s .  S m o n th s ,
d a y s . B u r ia l  in  T h o m a s to n .
W h i tn e y — L 'm -n . J u ly  14, J a m e s  A. 
W h i tn e y ,  a g e d  62 y e a r s .  3 m o n th s ,  6 
d a y s .
( I
....ONE LOT OF....
WHITE AND FANCY VOILE DRESSES
in all sizes, latest style, and up-to-the- 
minute. Regular $7.50
S a tu rd a y  S p e c ia l
S 5 . 9 5
f  P A R K  T H E A T R E ^
; ROCKLAND’S  MODERN VENTILATED BUILDING
. L O L .T E L L l G E X  
Lgsk’-PMnroouni
TODAY a n d  SATURDAY
LOU TELLEGEN and MABY FULLEB in the Great Northwestern Drama
“ T H E  L O N G  T R A I L ”
in  which there are some of the most beautiful outdoor scenes ever taken. I t  
has punch and th rills , together w ith a unique and pow erful love story
S e e  t h e  L atest C urren t E v e n ts  In th e  F a tb e N e w s . Wutt an d  J e l l  
in  a n o th e r  C o m ica l L a rto o n  an d  th e  F o x  C om ed y
ua-2NTIZ> S A D D L E S "
MONDAY TUESDAY W EDNESDAY
J . W . GORMAN COMPANY PRESENTS
‘T H E  K I N K A I D E  K I L T I E S ” sia^  Daacps aad Ba^ i»ien
In  addition to the R egular F eatu re  P ictu re P rogram  in 
AXlLA.CE  R E ID  and A N ITA  KING appear in
“ T h e  S q u a w  M a n ’s  S o n
By Edw in M ilton Boyle, the au thor ox --The Squaw Man "
?  •
99
The pomp and ceremony of the ancestral hails of -‘Old E ng land" are biended 
strangely  w ith the tang ol the A m erican W est. Also the fina. eDiBode of
'PATBIA, the Park Pictographs aad the “reel" comedy
“ F A T T Y 'S  F E A T U R E  F IL L U M "
W ALLACE REID
A n A ll New P ic tu re  P ro g ram  W E D N E S D A Y  w ith  th e  Id o l of th e  D ia m o n d  T Y  C O B B, 
in  a story o f in ten se  in te re s t a n d  rap id  a c tio n , e n t it le d  “ S om ew here  in  G eorgia'*
NINETEENTH MAINE REGIMENT
T he 45th reunion  f  the 19th M aine 
- - - '
ne. Togas - .
5ep:. 5. T h- ffictrs -f tne H-iine w ill  
e x te rd  :o . . i  r -g im e n t a
-  - . : 
fu r: ,e -d a: 'h e  hotel f -r 50 rents per
-  - s  will
Spot
ra  s  a :.l p r h ab ly  be m a :e by the  M. 
C. R . R . o f  one and th ree -fifth s  fa re  for 
the  ro u n d  trip . To reach  T o g a s  the  
m em b e is  <  .t.-i take th e  - .ec tric s  at 
A u g u sta  or the n a rro w  gauge a t G ard­
iner. E lectric  ca rs  leave A ugusta  
every  h o u r, on the  h a lf  hour. Com­
rad e s  are invited  to b r in g  th e ir  w ives 
o r  o th er m em b ers  of th e ir  fam ily , to 
en jov  the dav  w ith  the  old v e te rans.
SILAS .ADAMS. Sec.
THE 30FFS E S REUNION
T he 35th an n u al reun ion  of the  
Hoffses fam ily  w ill b e  he ld  T h u rsd ay . 
Aug. 23. a : the hom e of A v in  S tud ley , 
W est W arren , Stone schoo lhouse d is ­
t r i c t
EDITH M. HOFFSES) -CARROLL. Sec.
53-67
THE MARTIN REUNION
T h e an:: lal reun ion  of th e  M artin 
fam ily  \ ... be h e ld  Aug. 15 at Oakland 
P a rk . !f s to rm y , nex t fa ir  day .
Fre-d E. Row ed. Sec., Cam den.
THE UPHAM REUNION
T he an n u a l reun ion  o f th e  U pham  
fa m Jy  w ill he h e ld  at O akland, Aug. 
22. I f  s to rm y , i t  w ill he he ld  th e  first 
fa i r  day. A da U pham . Sec. •
THE CROCKETT REUNION
The 6th an n u al reun ion  o f th e  
C rockett fam ily, w .ll h e  he ld  a t G len- 
cove W ednesday , Aug. 15.
MRS. F. B. ROBBINS, Sec.
53-66 67 S u m m er S tre e t
WILSON A.ND TEEL REUNION
T he W ilson  and  T ee l fam ilies w ill  
ho ld  th e ir  18th an n u al reu n io n  w ith  
H orace W . -Dark. St. George, T uesd ay , 
Aug. 26. If  s to rm y , th e  next fa ir  day .
63*38 MRS. M. C. W ILSON. Sec.
ROBBINS FAMILY
The 31st annual reunion  of the Rob­
b ins F am ily  w ill be he ld  a t P in e  Grove 
on the e a ste rn  sh o re  : f Sennebec Pon-d 
:n A pp leton , Aug. 21.
Z. L. Robbins.
COBB’S
Try SIH’S.
Breakfast Food
R e g u la r  P r ic e  25c  
Out Price to Introduce  
2  for 25c
C A N  I T - -  
Y O U  C A N —
Cj E very th ing  possible should be canned  for w in ter.
C  W e  have the cans so you can  can  w hat you can.
C A N S, R U B B E R S  a n d  a l l  
V E G E T A B L E S  a n d  FR U IT S  
w h e n  a t  t h e i r  b e s t  -  -  -
LEAVE YOUR ORDER IN ADVANCE AND SECURE THE BEST SBECTIONS
F R A N C IS COBB CO.
T e le p h o n e  3 5 3  an d  354 R o c k la n d , M a in e
PARK THEATRE
In  p rese n tin g  Lou Teliegen and  M ary
F u lle r  in  th e  p roduction  of “T he Long
T ra il”  today  and  tom orrow , it  is  fe lt 
th a t th is  s te l la r  duo w ill b e  u n u su a lly  
p o p u lar  w ith  th e  am usem ent-seek ing  
public . Som e of the snow  scenes in 
th e  p ic tu re  a re  am ong th e  m ost beau­
tifu l ever secured . T he s to ry  s  b rim ­
fu l! o f  action  from  s ta r t  to  f in ish ; it 
h as  p u n ch  and  th rills , and  a pow erfu l 
love them e ru n n .n g  th rou g h o u t.
On th e  sam e  p ro g ram  is show n the 
la te s t C u rren t E ven ts a s  p ic tu red  in 
the  P a th e  N ew s, a M utt and  Jeff ani­
m ated  cartoon  and  "som e”  o.-medy en- 
tit le d  “H earts  and  Saddles.”
On M onday, T u esd ay  and  W ednes­
day , th e  u n u su a l a ttrac tio n  of a 
genu.De com pany of rea l S co tch  p lay­
ers is offered in add ition  to th e  regu­
la r  fea tu re  p ic tu re  program . The 
sw eet S co ttish  son g s and native dances 
•of th e  lan d  of the  th is tle  are p resen t­
ed  fo r yo u r approval b y  a bevy of 
Sc :ch lads and la ss .e s .
T h e  fea tu re  p ic tu re  offering fo r Mon­
day  and  T u esd ay  s. the  g rea t W este rn  
p h o to d ram a “The S q u aw  M an's S en ,” 
fea tu rin g  W allace Held and  A nita  
King.
M onday and T u esd ay  also m ark s  
tne  final ep isode  of “P a t r ia ” th e  pre­
p a red n ess  se ria l you have all been  
fjllow iug with so m u ch  in te re s t .  T here  
t- also th e  P a rk  P ic to g ra p h s  an d  the 
f a n c ie s t  ■ m edy yet. e n title d  “F an n ie 's  
F e a tu re  F illum ."
D on't fo rg e t w h a t 's  com .ng \fe d n e s -  
d ay  and  T h u rsd ay , th e  G rea t B aseball 
F ea tu re  ’S o m e w h e re  in  Georgia,” fe a t­
u r in g  T y  Cobh, th e  idol of the  dia­
m ond.—advt.
THE 1ALLOC H  REUNION
T h e  K alloch Fam ily  w ill ho ld  i ts  an­
nual reun ion  a t  O akland P a rk  W ed­
nesday . Aug. 29
J en n ie  Q. M nody, S ee .
I  i i
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«The
F iv e
Tires”
T h i s  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO
A  C o m p le te  S to ck  o f U N IT E D  STA T E S  T IR E S  C a rr ie d  by
R O C K L A N D  R U B B E R  CO.
C L A R IO N  F U R N A C E S  M A K E  
W A R M  FR IE N D S
R eady  to serve your interests 
a t all times with an even distribu­
tion of fresh, warm air.
Economical of fuel, b e c a u s e  
made tight to  control the fire.
Powerful heaters because every 
inch of them radiates direct heat.
Easy to  operate b e c a u s e  
equipped with every convenience.
W r ite  for  descrip tion .
Eit.bli.hed J839
W OOD & BISHOP CO.
B A N G O R , M A IN E
SOLD B Y C. E. S M IT H , R O C K LA N D
G uaranteed Paints
W e are  s t il l  se llin g  a t JO B B IN G  P rices th e  sam e b ran d  
th a t  we have c a rr ie d  fo r  years
—GUARANTEED IN EVERY W A Y -
DERBY’S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at $ 2 .9 0  per gallon 
“  “  “  inside white, “ $ 3 . 0 0 “  “
“  “  “  outside white.
ASCOT Bam Paints, red and gray.
TARR'S Copper Paint,
We also have a good WHITE PAINT
CASTINE
The summer sessiou at the Castine 
Normal School closed Friday August 
3, after a most successful term. The 
Jerry March concert was given 
Thursday evening and some of the 
numbers oil the program were: Chorus 
“To Thee, O Country” ; “Carry Me 
Back to Old Yirginny"; “Easter Bells” ; 
"Song at Sunrise” ; "Twilight"; “Katy­
dids'; "Flow On” ; “Booia Song and Our 
Puppy.” Piano solos, .Mildred Per­
ham; Quintette, Carolyn Robinson 
banjo, Annie Quigley, Misses Trowogy 
and Stairs mandolins, accompanied by 
Nellie Harvey on piano; vocal solos by 
Winnifred Webb, Harriett Howard and 
Miss Webster; vocal duet, Mollie 
Perry and Helen Barnes; readings by 
‘ Miss Bealhan, Miss Margarite Mc- 
Quaide sang “Gray Days” and Kevin’s 
"One Spring Morning” and was accom­
panied on the violin by Miss Carolyn 
Robinson and Miss Nellie Harvey 
piano. The music class and members 
of the chorus made up the sum of §22 
and presented the same to Mr. March 
to be given to the Red Cross in his 
name. Mr. March is very dear to the 
hearts of the Castine people and at 
the close of the concert Miss Hale 
made a brief speech in behalf of the 
school and it contained this parody 
on the song "Our Puppy.”
It's Jerry, our Jerry,
So kina and full o f fu n !
It's Jerry, dear Jerry,
N ext year we hope he'll come.
“  $ 3 .2 5  “  
“  $ 1 .5 0  “  
“  $ 2 .3 5  "  
“  $ 2 .0 0  “
—SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE LOTS—
S i n  MO N S  W H IT E  C O H P A N Y
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND, MAINE
H E L P  W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
CUT THIS OUT!
SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. Frederick Jacobson says that 
phosphates are just as essential to 
any woman who tires easily, is nerv­
ous or irritable, worn out or looks 
haggard and pale, to make a strong, 
robust, vigorous, healthy body, as they 
are to make corn, wheat or any vege­
table plant grow strong and healthy. 
The lack of phosphates is the cause 
of all anemic conditions and the ad­
ministration of 5 grain Argo-Phosphate 
Tablets will increase the strength and 
endurance 500 per cent in a few weeks 
time in many instances. For sale by 
W. F. Norcross, Rockland, and Whit­
ney & Brackett, Thomaston. 62F64
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I A
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  
* ^ * * 1^- L o d lc s l  A sk  y o u r  D r u g g is t  for A \  
C h l-c b e s-te r  s  D iam on d  U r a n d Z ^ A l  
P i l l s  in  R ed  and G o ld  m e U l l i c \ V /  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  o th e r . B u y  o f  y o n r  ▼ 
U r n r r D t. Ask forC IIV .C IY E 8.T E R  8 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L S , for 8 5  
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
K I N E O  
RANGES HEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
A review from Ihe columns of this 
paper of some of the evente which 
interested Rockland and vicinity for the 
seven weeks ending Aug. 9, 1892.
The new steamer Frank Jones ar­
rived here, gay with bunting, to go on 
the Machjasport route. Capt. William 
E. Dennison was in command, and 
Charles Freeman was purser.
Oakland Pavilion, Myrick H. Nash 
proprietor was formally opened "with 
great eclal.” Ingraham’s Band fur­
nished music and 1500 were on hand. 
Lumber was on the ground for 
dancing pavilion.
Rockland’s tax rate was §21.50 
§1000. The total valuation was §4,392- 
600 and the total amount to be collect­
ed was §115,915.
Capt. E. S. Farwell bought the A. J 
Enskine residence on South street.
Wilson Keene broke one his arms in 
falling from a bicycle.
J. F. Fogler sold his pacer, Camden 
Boy, to Byron J. Dow of Warren, for 
§600.
Federick Dean bought a lot on Shaw 
avenue, with the intention of building.• • » «
Big crowds on Main street greeted 
the first cars which came over the 
new trolley line Saturday, July 30, 
1892. The road was opened for busi­
ness on the folowing Monday morning. 
H. C. Weston was superintendent of 
the road, C. A. Jacobs was electrician. 
Merritt Brown was engineer at the 
Power House, Mr. Jackson was assist- 
ail! engineer. F. P. Hewett and Ernest 
Sidelinger were foremen and Simon 
Crosby was night man in the car barn. 
The conductors were: W. L. Hobbs, 
John H. Hill, E. H. Piper, George Or- 
beton, Edgar Daniels, Robert N. Pack­
ard, Jesse A. Tolnian, E. A. C. Young, 
and Leroy Gregory. Motormen, E. J. 
Kallorh, C. H. Titus', E. R. Brock, Fred 
S. Moore, Lincoln Waldo, George 
Sweeiland, F. E. Sylvester and William 
Later. ♦ * ♦ «
The Rockland Band reorganized with 
G. F. Meservey as leader. The other 
members were. J. E. Doherly, Charles 
Arnold, J. H. Karl, C ,W. Gale, James 
O'Neil, A. McDonald, M. S. Austin, A.
L. Arnold, E. P. Labe and Leroy M. 
Benner. F. G. Singhi was agent.
Alvin C. Dresser resigned as princi­
pal of Rockland High School.
C. M. Blake moved into his new 
block, corner of Main and Cottage 
streeis. Capt. F. A. Peterson had a 
boot and shoe business in the northern 
store.
ibrook Collins sold his trucking bus­
iness to Fred A. Clark. Had been in it 
since 1855, except for two years.
Sherman, Glover & Co. were build­
ing new residences in this city for 
Mrs. Lucy Miller, Clarence Thomas 
and Daniel McLoud.
Frank L. Castner became Manager of 
the Western Union Telegraph ofllce, 
succeeding A. O. Elden, who was 
transferred to the Portland office. [Mr. 
Elden is now associate editor of the 
Portland Evening Express and a con­
tributor to several leading magazines.]
Cobb, Wight & Co. had lost seven 
vessels in the space of one year—the 
Lena F. Dixon, Ringdore, Carrie Cook- 
son, Granville, Speedwell, Jennie A. 
Cheney and Ira Wight.
Miss Eva E. Hall was engaged as 
principal of the Pepperell, Mass., 
Grammar School.
John F. Libby of the law firm of 
Fogler & Libby went to Boston to en­
ter partnership with John E. Hanly.
T.he new steamer Vinalhaven arrived 
al Vinalhaven Saturday July 2 and 
was greeted by cheering crowds. The 
steamer was built at Searsport for G. 
II. Kimball, and was intended espec­
ially for this route. She made her 
first trip from Vinalhaven to Rock­
land in lhr. 8 m.
Charles F. Tabor retired from his 
duties as engineer o nthe Knox & Lin­
coln Railroad, after 20 years’ service.
Collamore was selling Mrs. Thur- 
low’s ice cream on the street. He 
sang a very sweet song, The Courier- 
Gazette'says.
The Republican county convention 
nominated these candidates: State 
Senator. A. H. Nevwbert, Appleton; 
Clerk of Courts, Ralph R. Ulmer; judge 
of probate, Charles E. Meservey; reg­
ister of probate, Edward K. Gould; 
county attorney, Washington R. Pres­
cott; county treasurer, Leonard R. 
Campbell; county commissioner, Capt.
M. B. Cook of Friendship; sheriff, Capt.
E. S. Farwell. Dr. W. A. Albee of 
Camden was chairman of ihe conven­
tion and F. A. D. Singhi of Camden and 
JX. B. Eastman of Warren were secre­
taries.
Herbert W. Thorndike became a 
partner with E. B. Ingraham in ihe 
market business.
Charles L. Sherer, while going lo his 
work in the McLain quarry, slipped 
and fei! over the edge, a distance of 
20 feet, breaking one of his a'nkles.
Mary McGee, 17, Alexander McCloud 
16, and James Hawkins, 14, were 
drowned near Clark Island when their 
boat upset.
The steamer Gov. Bodwell. built by- 
George A. Gilchrest for the Vinalhaven 
and Rockland route, entered upon her 
career, and her advent' was hailed by- 
patrons of the line with delight. Capt. 
Creed was in command and Harvey 
Hall was purser.
Walker A Rose bought the famous 
Porterfield Ledges from Isaac Jame­
son 2d. [The property is now- known 
the country over as Oakland Park.]
The graduation ball was held in Far- 
well Opera House, with music by- 
Brigham’s Orchestra of Marlboro, 
Mass. A. H. Jones was floor director. 
,un the reception committee were Mrs.
F. J. Simonton, Mrs. A. F. Crockett, 
Mrs. W. H. Glover, Mrs. A. S. Rice and 
Mrs. F E Hitchcock. The grand march 
was led by the class president, James 
F. Carver, and Miss Isadore Ferguson.
Sherman Glover & Co. were awarded 
the, contract for building Syndicate 
block, at §29,785.* ♦ * *
These births were recorded:
Rockland, June 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis, a daughter.
South Hope, June 30, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Bowley, a daughter.
Vinalhaven. June 30. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Young, a daughter.
Rockland. July 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Palmer, a son.
Washington. July 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Rijiley, a son.
Washington, July 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Merrill, a son.
WOMAN COULD 
HSBDLYSTAND
Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. N
Fulton, N. Y. —  “ W hy will women 
pay ou t th e ir money fo r tre a tm e n t and 
r  receive no benefit,
when bo m any have 
proved th a t  Lydia 
E. P inkham ’s V ege­
tab le  C o m p o u n d  
will m ake them  
w ell?  F o r over a  
y ea r I  su ffered  so 
from  fem ale w eak­
ness I  could hardly 
s t a n d  a n d  w a s  
afraid  to  go on the 
s tre e t alone. Doc­
to rs  said medicines
w ere  useless and only an  operation 
would help me, b u t Lydia E. Pinkham  ■ 
V egetable Compound has proved i t  
o therw ise. I  am now perfec tiy  well 
and can do any kind o f w ork. “Jr9- 
Nellie Phelps, care o f K. A . R ider, 
R .F .D . No. 5, Fulton, N . Y . -
W e wish every woman who suffers 
from  fem ale troubles, nervousness, 
backache o r the blues could see the le t­
te rs  w ritten  by women m ade well by Ly­
dia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound.
I f  you have bad symptom s and do not 
understand the  cause, w rfte to  the 
Lydia E. Pinkham  Medicine Co., Lynn, 
M ass., fo r helpful advice given free.
North Haven, July 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Joyce, a son.
Friendship, July 7, to Mr. and Mrs 
Perley L. Woilon, a son.
Vinalhaven, July 11, to Mr. and Ms. 
Charles O. Dyer, a son.
Union, July 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Moody, a son.
West Rockport, July 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Simmons, a daughter.
Union, July 2, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lenfest, a son.
Rockland, July 2, to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Dow, a son.
RoeTland, July 17, to Mr. and Mrs 
James Curtis, a son.
Rockland, July 1, to Mr. and Mis 
Frank D. Lamb, a son.
Rockland, July 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Cohen, a son.
Rockland, Aug. 1, to Mr. and Mis. 
Andrew Roseland, a daughter.
Rockland, July 24, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter V. Ilanscom, a son.
Rockport, July 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodbury Packard, a son.
Rockland, July 21, io Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams, a daughter.
Rockland, July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Andrews, a son.
Appleton, July 1, to All', and Mrs. L. 
M. Gushee, a son.
Rockland, July 2, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Simmons, a daughter.
Rockland, July 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Thompson, a daughter—Made 
lene Helen.
South Thomaston, July 23, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Sleeper, a daughter.
Rockland. July 24, to Mr. and Mis. 
Victor A. Woodbridge, a daughter.
Rockland. Aug. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Fisk, a daughter.
Rockland, Aug. 7, to Mr. and Mis. 
F. B. Hatch, a son.
Vinalhaven, Aug. 2, to Mr. and Mr 
Isaac W. Murch, a son.
Vinalhaven, Aug. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Tolman, a daughter.
Vinalhaven, Aug. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noyes Dushane, a daughter.
Rockland, Aug. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Oxton, a son.
Rockland, Aug. 13, Frank U. Wheeler 
of this city and Miss Vlara Trundy of 
Bucksport.
Warren. Aug. 6. Warren Hills ami 
Mrs. Galista E. Cummings, both of 
Union.
Warren, Aug. §, William A. Lewis 
of Boston and Ella P. Andrews of 
Warren.
Rockport, Aug. 4, Stanley Amsbury 
and Mrs T, E. Brastow.» * » *
G. F. Burgess was appointed express 
agent in Rockport, the headquarters 
being in his clothing store.
Capt. Isaac W. Sherman of Camden 
was one of the Presidential electors on 
the Democratic ticket.
The electric railroad displaced the 
stage and mail route which F. J. Hig­
gins <£ Sons had been running between 
Camden and Rockland 12 years.
The first electric car was run into 
Camden Aug. 8, 1892, at 6.15 a. m.
There were about 25 passengers, and 
the morning mail.
William Thomas of Rockport was 
killed by contact wiih a  wire which 
had fallen over a trolley wire on Cen­
tral street, Rockport. Arrangements 
were being made for a flag raising.
The Thomaston Tennis Club was or­
ganized with W, E. Mason president, 
Miss Lizie Levensaler, vice president; 
Philip Davis, secretary; William Hyler, 
treasurer. George B. Mathews was 
chairman of the executive committee.
Rev. C. A. Plumer assumed his new 
duties as chaplain of the State Prison.
Rufus Conway employed in W. V. 
Barton's quarry at Vinalhaven fell 15 
feet, breaking his right leg.
Oliver P. Watts, Thomaston’s Gram­
mar School teacher, was elected teach­
er of sciences in Malone, N. Y.
William Gardner of Camden was in­
jured by the accidental discharge of a 
revolver in the hands of a friend.
The graduating exercises of Thom­
aston High School were held in Watts 
hall. This was ihe program: Saluta­
tory, Eva Bunker; history, M. Jean­
nette McDonald: poem. Gnstie A. 
W atts: prophecy, Efile M. Tucker: vaj- 
edictoy, Ralph G. Whitney; essays, Ed­
ward A. McNamara, Carrie W. Stack- 
pole and Albert L. Copeland. The 
diplomas were awarded by Mrs. A. C. 
Strout of the school board.
The senior class of Warren High 
School held graduation exercises in 
the Congregational church, with this 
program: Salutatory, Fannie A. Pay- 
son; valedictory, Alice V. Jameson; 
essay, Fred E. Moody. Rev. S. H. 
Emery presented the diplomas.
Rockport's graduation was held in 
the Opera House. The graduates were 
but two in number, John Hardy and 
William Brastow. In place of the 
usual class exercises, a graduation ad­
dress was delivered by Prof. A. E. 
Winship.
Rockport's valuation was §1,124.006. 
The tax rate was §19.50 on a thousand.
INSTANT ACTION 
S U R P R IS E S  MANY HERE
This grocer’s story surprises local 
people: “I had bad stomach trouble. 
All food seemed to sour and form gas. 
Was always constipated. Nothing 
helped until I tried buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
ONE SPOONFUL astonished me with 
it’s INSTANT action.” Because Adler- 
i-ka flushes the ENTIRE alimentary 
tract it relieves ANY CASE constipa­
tion, sour stomach or gas and prevents 
appendicitis. It has QUICKEST action 
of anything we ever sold. C. II. Moor 
& Co., druggiste.
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Fi
medicine
" F r u it -a -t iv e s”  Is  M ad e F rom  The 
J u ic e s  O f  A p p le s ,  O ra n g es, Figs 
P r u n e s ;  W ith  T o n ic s . d
WONDERFUUECORO OF l  
WONDERFUL REMEOY
T h o u s a n d s  O f  S u ffe r e r s  In EnsIm J  
A n d  C a n a d a  O w e  T h e ir  Recovery 
T o  “F ru it-a -tn rea”.
“ Fruit-a-tives” is now made in the 
United States. This will be welcome 
news to thousands of people who have 
been sendingto Canada fortheir supply 
o f these famous tablets, which are 
m ad e from  th e  ju ic e s  o f  apples 
oranges, f ig s  an d  prunes. ‘ ‘ ’
So great has been the demand for 
••Fruit-a-tives” from all parts of the 
United States, that the proprietors 
deemed it  wise to establish a branch 
right in this country.
Offices and fruit tablet works are in 
active operation at Ogdensburg, New- 
York from which point druggist:, and 
general stores are being supplied
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the 'only 
medicine in the world made from fruit 
juices. An English physician in 
Ottawa discovered a process whereby 
fruit juices may be combined ia such 
a way that the natural medicinal pro­
perties of fruits are many times 
increased.
“ Fruit-a-tives” ha9 many times 
proved its value in cases of Stomach 
L iv e r  an d  K id n ey  Trouble—in Pkcu- 
m at ism . Headaches, and N euralgia- 
in  Dyspepsia an d  Constipation—'in 
N envusness , genera l weakness and 
S k in  Diseases.
“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by dealers 
a t  50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price b y  F ru it-a -tives Limited, 
Ogdensburg, New York,
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Lucy Nisbet spent a fe.v i,-- 
in South Waldoboro the gu-r- - m , . 
cia Waterman.
Helen M. Lawrence who ha- been 
stopping in Rockland is now •?. h her 
sister, Mns. Mary Day.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. I! - ,
John A., Miss Hattie B. Jones • : War­
ren and Mrs. Milton Creamer ai.-i li e 
daughter Dorothy of Dutch Neck ri: •- 
ored to Oakland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vlnal and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Sampson of Sii..-) 
motored to Fairfield Sunday.
Mrs. Mary E. Day is spend n-- a few 
days in Rockland the guest of r -  
lers at The Highlands.
W. Deering and daughter '  - f 
Winslow’s Mills were callers Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Rines’, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank w-’re ii 
South Waldoboro, Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Rines was in R klinJ 
and Thomaston Tuesday.
C A ST O R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw a y s  bears 
the
S ignature o f
The marriages for the seven weeks 
were:
Rockland. June 24, Rev. J. H. Parsh- 
iey and Helen Ruth Lord.
Rockland, June 23, Capt. George E. 
Hatch and Nellie M. Mills.
Union, June 18, Ernest Davis of Wal 
doboro and Ida F. Sprague of Apple- 
ton.
Rockland, June 22, Michael H. Sulli­
van and Delia W. Bird.
Lowell, Mass., June 15, Louis H. Ki- 
leski and Edna Maker, formerly of 
Rockland.
Thomaston, June 15, David L. Fuller 
of South Framingham and Clara E 
Copeland, of Thomaston.
Camden, June 15, Charles O. Mont­
gomery and Myra Knight.
Vinalhaven, June 25, Herbert E. 
Doughty and Mrs. Sarah A. Dushane.
Rockland, June 27, George K. Merrill 
of Boston and Rosamond E. Emerson 
of Rockland.
Rockland, June 30, Dr. Francis L. 
Wood of Calais and Jennie May An­
drews of Rockland.
Rockland, June 29, Freeman A. Stan­
ley of Rockland and Winnie M. Kent of 
Swan's Island.
Rockiapd, June 25, Edward A. Walk­
er of Boston and Mary C. Mayo of 
Rockland.
South Deer Isle, June 23, Theodore 
Haskell and Julia II. Green.
Union, June 28, David C. Hemmen- 
w a / and Susie Oxton both of Hope,
South Thomaston, June 27, Ambrose 
Partridge and Mary E. Lindsey.
Boston, June 25, George Campbell, 
formerly of Rockland, and Minnie R. 
McNeil.
Rockland. June 25, Edgar G. French 
and Annie Sullivan.
Matinicus, June 26, Ernest A. Young 
and Crace G. Young.
Rockland, July 6, Martin J. Donian 
and Nena N. Scannel.
Hope, June 29, Frank A. Drake of 
Hope and Carrie L. Drake of Camden.
Camden. June 27, Frank A. Handley 
of Hope and Georgie E. Crane of Cam­
den.
Camden, June 26, Charles W. Clifford 
and Elvira A. Tilden.
Friendship, June 1, George A. Carter 
of Hope and Alta Brackett of Union.
Rockland, July 13, Thaddeus Tolman 
of Vinalhaven and Minnie M. Condon 
of Matinicus,
Rockport, July 14, W. H. Symonds of 
Bedford, Mass., and Winnie B. Thorn­
dike.
Rockland. July 13, Charles Derby and 
Bridget C. Monaghan.
Thomaston, July 6, Henry A. F. Snow 
of Brockton, Mass., and Olivia Sher­
man of Thomaston.
Cushing, July 5, John Olsen and Kat­
ie S. Hathorn.
Friendship. July 11, Jonah Morse and 
Mrs. Carrie Kelleran.
Rockland, July 25, Bartlett G. Beck­
ett of Elkhart, Ind. and Marie Lee Gay 
of Rockland.
Rockland, July 26, John A. Mathews 
and Grace Ina Whittep.
Rockport, July 25. Joseph H. Damon 
and Florence L. Richards.
Vinalhaven, July 24, Ammen B. Grant 
and Mrs. Sophronia F. Wadsworth.
Vinalhaven. Aug. 3, John B. Dyer of 
Vinalhaven and Ellie Miller of 'Rock­
land.
Thomaston. Aug. 3, William NV. 
Hodgkins and Alice Blunt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  1 A
STONINGTON
Rev. W. H. Smith has come to su p ­
ply the Congregational pulpit for a 
season.
W. E. Cousins, who has been for a 
long time running a restaurant, in a 
very satisfactory manner to the pub­
lic, we are sorfy to learn, is obliged 
to close in consequent of high prices.
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Jane Moody who s 
year wiih her daughter in China, has 
returned to the home of her son, Tru- 
P. Moody.
!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donnell and 
daughter of Boston, are spending tie- 
week with Mr. Donnell's sister, Mo- 
True P. Moody.
Mrs. Harry Adams of Franklin 
Mass., was in town Sunday calling ■ a
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Erskine, Mr. a: I 
Mrs. Wyman Packard and s n of 
Rockland were Sunday guests f Mr- 
Packard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Ai-i- 
bert Dunton.
Dr. and Mrs. Leigh Plaisled of Bos­
ton visited relatives in town r-ven::.'
Sleeplessness
Often goes with INDIGESTION
If you eat a hearty meal at night, especially when tired at the end of a hard 
day, and then go to bed after sitting quietly in a close room for a few hours 
troubled sleep is quite likely to follow. If you can get the habit of taking a 
brisk walk of thirty or forty minutes in good, fresh, outdoor air after supper, 
you are less likely to suffer from disturbed sleep or nightmare.
But, if the weather, should prevent the walk, a teaspoonful of “L  F.” At­
wood’s Medicine will aid digestion, your sleep will be more peaceful and you 
will not suffer from constipation. All dealers sell it, 35 cents large bottle. 
“L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The K ind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in.use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments th a t trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
r W h a t is  C A S T O R IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than  thirty years it has 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and D iarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assiihilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s  Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
p B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a tu r e  o f
In  Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
T H E  C O M —A M V  w
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Professional
Dr. Rowland J. W;
23 SU M M E R  S T .. ROCKLA1
orricit Hours—Until 9 s . m .; 1 
p. m. Telephone 201.
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath
3 ( S ch o o l S tre e t  
BOC ZLA N D , MAIN!
T e le p h o n e  323
Dr. C. F. FREI
Vatarlnary Suroaon and
l-¥ e» r  G n d n ste  o t  university  
T rM t. An Dom estic A nit 
Office. Hospital and Reeid
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BEECHAM’S PILLS
p e= d y  srtrese  a  sF e g p sh  liv er , a n d  r e n e w  th e  a cn v rh es so  
- T  to  ? - > -  h e a lth . T h e y  n e v e r  j r o c a c e  a r y  d is a ^ e e a h le  
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SHE TELLS HOW 
THREE PEOPLE
RECEIVED HELP
I M rs . B la is d e ll F irs t Learned  of 
I t  T h ro u g h  a N e ig h b o r,
She Says.
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i Admission at "sre-cn Vessels to Coast­
wise Trade and X atonal ProttUumsa
I Uppermost Topics.
WHY WE ARE NERVOUS EASTEfiN STEAMSHIP LINESTYRSLVE STEEL STEAM SHIPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
I n  p e r f e c t  ir e a k h  w e  h a r d ly  r e a l iz e  
th a t  w e  h a v e  a  n e tw o r k  a t  n e r v e s  b u t  
J w h e n  s tr e n g th  i s  def l i n in g  t h e  s a m e  
i n e r v o u s  s y s t e m  g i v e s  t h e  a la r m  in  
' i h e a d a c h e s ,  t i r e d n e s s ,  rire a m r  -i s le e p .
. .1 ir r ita b il ity , a n d  u n le s s  c o r r e c te d , l e a d s  
• -  s tr a ig h t  t o  a  r>n -» k n o w n .
-  i S c o t t ’s  E m u ls io n  is  e x a c t ly  w h a t y o u  
■ ] s h o u ld  ta k e ;  i t s  r ic h  n u tr im e n t  g e t s
! in t o  t h e  b lo o d  a n d  s o  f e e d s  th e  t m v  Boctiand ■ coxsbt*. w-o»<«><i*r» u d  r r ^ j *  
_ i_ n  t. • • r M s a j  u  a ,  for Poraaod u>c r i r n a e c a toI n e r v e -c e i ls  w h ile  t h e  w n o ie  s y s te m  ' " 
r e s p o n d s  t o  u s  r e fr e s h in g  t o n ic  f o r c e ,  
dea r, s  3cnra- jj. j .
BA5GOR L-XE: Leare IL <tlanc dkCv. ex- 
oep: ScadiT  *19 i® p. ■>. tm  Soston.
Lex re  Boeciftcii tfei>r except Mcvntiar*. as &JS 
a- :x_. few vXxiicrf-x. N '-Tripart. B ellas:. Sears­
p o r t  B tckaporx  Winx^rpurs B anror
BA3 Ha  SBa >H_X1NK Leave Aocttaac 
c a iir  mxe-st»s Mox ca r*  as S-l? a. 21-, fo r Bar 
H a rte r  and insersa-ciase iancirur*.
BLUE HILL L IN E : Leave Boc£laod d a i>  ex ­
cept Mondays a t 3 15 a. ax,, fo r a te e  Hill aod 
iehtbw- iat». iancinxes. .
PORTLAND A S»**TSULND LINT “
>us
SU M lE a LOCAL MVT.s
Time of Them Qaatog end Amvxi At 
the B oek iud  Pottolhct.
“ TY aia M i l l s '  
3n th e  line o f
include a? the towns
th e  K rttx A L in coln .
’ - 3
This 
Patch?
I t  w i l l  g e t  y o u  h o m e
TH E  n e w  r i s k  C e m e n t i e s s  P a t c h  t o r  a u t o  d i e s  h a s  t h e  s t r e n g t h  w h e r e  y o u  
w a n t  t t  It s  t h i c k  in  t h e  c e n t e r .  C o v e r s  
a  - a r e e r  r u t ,  b u t  b e c a u s e  a i l  w a s t e  r u b ­
b e r  i s  e l i m i n a t e d  c o s t s  l e s s .  M o s t  
e f f i c i e n t  a n d  b e s t  v a l u e  t ir e  p a t c h  o n  
t h e  m a r s e t  —  t h e  b e s t  m a m a n c *  v o n "3 
g e t  h e m e .  T h i s  p a t c h  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
m a n y  s t a n d a r d  v a l u e
T ire S undries
- h e r e  s  n o  h ig h e r  q u a l i t y  a n y ­
w h e r e .  N o  tn e t o r r s t  s h o u l d  b e  w i t h ­
o u t  t h e m .  A m o n g  t h e  b e s t  k n o w n  
F i s k  S u n d r i e s  a r e  F i s k  E m e r g e n c y  
P a t c h e s ,  P u r e  F i n e  P a r a  C e m e n t  in  
t u n e s  a n d  c a n s  a n d  F i s k  R e p a ir  
M a t e r ia l .
F id j  T ires  For S u r e  E y
ROCKLAND GARAGE
C O M PA N Y
le  b e
' -
W  L -
Fat Folks May
Now Become
Slim Quickly
I w i l
r e r o a  -.v.:n t ro u b le .
.2‘**’’*■ * ' "!**• • T 31-2y }'►
*.«h- * .L r  j e ;» T’hF.j m at"-?’’*
A r - j  -a a* : i ie  **a i?i5te .vincii aad 
.1- • - P r  t  >  s  • . . ■ '  - r - .c r .
d n rz s g  th e  e s o e rx -n e y  p e r - x i  •<
a a t  T l~  o b je c ;  . T th ib  '  c o u r s e ,  
to  pN’ v i a t  '  2 1 . *r- r e d ’i . r  
' . s r .  r a : «  f o r  \  . ~ r  > .> r5r £ reag h t. A : 
• if. :.-r  ? ..Is  HBmXi?  j r r  -
□need by C:-Lgr—~'Lha .V -x h c i-r  1 - 
•h* S . 2 T 12*r a<222-'
' : -
X 0 3 T 3  3 A T I 5
T h e  N ccm  H iv e s  C-iznge o a se rre c  chn- A 
items mcht. Ang. d, »vr a large auraiance. !
le Moderate In Tour Diet.
D e ep ly , a n d  T a k e  T a ssc o .
Fa: pensans. part.ru larly  those from 
. 3? p. .n o s  or r e  t i rm a . -.veigh: 
he m tereslea t; le a r t that — . . 
easOs rednM  w aig il with- 3 ‘^ ^ e - 
s tarva titu  diet : r  tiresome exer-
5 s i - r e  pv heir.tr
Professional and Business Cards
Or. Rowland J . W a s g a t t  ORS. T.L.&ROTH McBEATH J
T N  -w y r y T  wwc g< inn; ws : M other Goose -
Eecephot: ant Dml ?v 12 —r.i 2nd r  tx?YS; .. ■ ;. -
sm em g, B attle  H ' m  . t  th e  E e p a in iti ta t -  
lexea. In n o c en t, in  3 arenes: srritariaa. g w g s a a a n  
. 5 ie ie n W a g s ta f i :  s taty , OEve B -v -ia g e : solo. .  . . p
j Doris B row n; h sm ss irn  Resolved, T h a t th e  I , ,
B re a th e  • rr - td ild in g  o: th iitre n ' i -nmnds m ore srory 
I th an  rhe — oi thickens, tm rm a trr-  Rev.
- -5 ,- .  s b ~  W orthy  M aster ^ a n a s  Dev-rage I T - . .  - 
. to t  Esa Sevexge. negatrv-e W .r tb y  Di-emeer “
1 a-t'-’i-t Scvcxge* L.iM’BLT - Alexsudc”: zinsiz.
' - ic -n --  Stanley Beverage, vialin Mrs. Lome -
I B everage; W ashing  Song by s o  girie; re- '  ’ :
R esolved. I h a t  A g r im to re  should 
oe taught in  ever' ronntrv s o t . ..  in M aine, ' p t - . '
—-A -ve W orthy  Overseer Le-.inard Aiea- t - ~  S  
ander an d  Rev. Derhysfahe. n tg a n v - W orthy I H o u se  
'  J  ^YU- I V ncr-- A-enl-v Beverage and John  A ieaan-J m e t * j r -
j v e r -  - I  y  .r  a s s u m i '- V r  i r g a t t s .  5^;.,, ch irs tm e  H aym ond, nalogne. T h e !
g<  .3g t.fB ty  : air. by h > iy 5s&d Fall; smgmg. Old Black Joe-, t a t -  I
.n ^ r
3UCt la?  ' .
. . . .  1 LtHon. A p p le to n . W a sh in g to n , L ib erty . 
H ope, S o u th  H ope. e tc .
T ram  X aG i
C o » e  A rrive
1.20 a. m . i u o  a. m .
1.10 ?. m. -  955 a. m.
5 3 0  p. at. 1050 a. n t
? J 0 p .  31. 3 5 5  p. m .
£ 5 5  ?. 3L
C am d en . S o c k p o r t  a n d  SiencoTB
1 050  a. tn. 1 5 0  a. tn.
3 5 0  p . 3L 1.00 p. 31.
£ 5 0  p . 3L 5 2 0  p . 3L
5 5 0  p . 3L
Vmalheen and Hurricane
9.00 a. 3L 9.00 a. 3L
3 5 0  p . 3L 3 5 0  p. tn.
Stonington and Sorth Hav-n
9.45 a. 31.
1.15 p . tn.
SKTUKM5G
3XS&OB LIV E L a*v, 3. * to c  la c ia  W harf . 
laO y. exoep: S c n a a js . a t SJO p . tc.
Lea^e sac i-.T  dai y. tx w p :  Sunday*, a t LM 
p  a  fo r S te m s  aac m te rsm u am  iaa tu a ra .
S w a  H aSS O B  IU>’E Uoar» S ar k aroor, 
daily, exogp: S a n a a 's , a : U »  p . m. fa r  B aca- 
ta sd  and m tennM ium  .anunig*. ro c a tc a a g  
w its  ssaamYr for Btisms.
BLUB H ILL UL>E L ear* Bra* H JL  d ad r 
-x :v p t Sanoay* ; ae p a .  ror .  r  ana aad  
m ie rto e c ^ :*  -aocingt, ao n n a n isc  w ith  . t e a s ­
er fo r B asais.
IMRTLA5I1 XST> 3O C 5L A 5T  L ISE  L«ar» 
Portland .Tneedarv.T5jsr.iay* and Ba srcay» a t  
t-W a. an , to r B a rt .a itl- a a u  ^ tte n ae c ia te  a a d -  
tOS*.
M ETROPOLITA N LINE 
b ire c t  B etw een B oston a n d  New Yorn 
r i*  C ape Cod C a n a l
L ear* N orth Side of Ind ia  W harf. Boston, ev- 
ery day a t  6 p. m . j n t  New Y‘ a rk  " 5} a- m
-am e serrtoe r e t s r s n e  f r i t s  P t*r is. North 
K irer, New T o rt.
Ma in e  s t e a m s h i p  l i n e
D irect B etw een P o rtla n d  an d  New Y ork 
z l w  F ra r t  i s  Wh ere P .js ia n d . Taeacae*
TS>cr*cae* and  Saturday* a : S jr  j, a
York. P ie r H. N orth B irer. on
same day* a t I.dwp at.
E .3  2 IE B M A N , Sdpeetsten —nt.
Hotadand Maine
S S h  V  A N. AfiBDt.
IM EB S T -  ROCELANOi ME
D0CT0B SWEET 
ir tao p tth  
M School Street 
SICILAjra. BAUfE 
1 uepienna 22
Or. C. F. FRENCH
r.ary SuraMB ano Dwtlst 
w - -*t t a t t  :  11.: ver*; ry of Toerasse
'■w u All J M r m c entraw* 
ff - Hospital aa c  E ttiaeno*r  r r* ,  . -rxaxr. Bodt-axn 
SLa  ASPBCTOa—P w  UJty al n * r t f 9
. T .  L  TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
'  i n :  *aa k i a t  Strara. aosktuuL
B U R G E S S
CPTO iETRIST
s .  MAUI ST. BOCKLAMD
T hor»A ik«
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
3S L n lo «  S t . B ock L aod . M e.
Bom* f  a. n t  to 4 p. m. Bvname* ana Son- 
lay* py appumtanect. Telephone I3f Ilf
OR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -  
4 0 0  MAIH STREET
SO C kA —
»  IL 1 to tyst- tm*  by xppom aneci
OR. J . H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O fto e  C o r. P a rk  a a d  M aia  S treet*  
opm Tneecay ana aaanrday Bw rtng*. 
honeSiJ W SSH
DR. HARRY I. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
3Y E1 GIEEA'S 5 AJO CENT STOBK 
BOCKLaSO MAINE
ARTHUR L .O R N E
— W SURAH CE-
••«*«< ’ to A. 5 . E r sk tx  a  C»- 
Mimi k t .  w —V li-* . Ma. Iffrf
E .  IS. GOULD
»— O R N E Y -A T -L A W
• f te s  f. rm eriy occxxpwd by
Dt- J .  a , ZLcuan
w a Am. and Main SL
* i^ T E R  H. BUTLER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
ano ssgittry Work, Noregagi
- s a w  NaQotlataU 
* C - ’ED T O  7 LIMEROCK ST.
-’‘T'er unrip Office Stt
Tr OF ROCKLAND
•^fttrta ann Ciaian notiaa
l.iio  p . tn.
£ 5 0  ? . 31.
Ash Point m d  3w T » 3e»d
10.45 a. 3 i. 1.45 a. tn.
3.45 p . tn.
Sonth Thomaston
10.45 a. 3L 
3.45 p . tn.
Dark 3arbor
3 5 0  p . m .
Clark Island
9 5 0  a .m .  
12.30 p . 3L
d Castine
4 
10.00 A 3L 
5.00 p. m. 
Criehaven
and S atu rd ay  
5.00 p . tn.
s arrive 455 a
9 5 0  a. m.
3 5 0  p .m .
Matimcns and
■ T u e sd a y . T hursday  
. . J  1.00 a. tn.
I Sundays—Tr=.: ma
m .t c lo s e  5 5 0  and -.30 p . m .
S tea m h o a l -  v n e -  c lo se d  p ouch  
r ’ . s e r v tc f  c!;*es daily at £.30 p . m _ arrive  
1 p. m . T he S e e s  ser v ed  m c lu d e -  
Dark Harbor. < r .  E ggem oggtn . S outh  
- 3 r o ? k sv .l le . H e m r k s , S ed g w ick . B lu e-  
h ill. N orth  H a v e n , S to n in g lo n . E agle.
'  - | D ark H arbor. S arsan tv iH e , D eer I s le .
| North Deer Isle. Breaklin. Haven. Isle 
au HanL L i .k iu t .  Dirtgo.
Estate ol Edward M. 3arden 
STATE . r  MAINE
LSSENGEB
SCHEDU LE ' ’ v
p a s s e n c e r t t r a i  m s
In  Effect J u n e  25. 151? 
mam* tear* a* foj.
" .>• a. m . L-r 3 a th . Brunswick:. Lew -star 
A ugusta. V a te m lle .  3an*r.>r. P o rtiand-aad
! Boston, arriv ing  m Boston p. m .^T ia
! Portsm outh  . 3-35 p . m. via IX-ver.
1 lt.frt a. m . f w  Bath, Brunsw?ck. Lewisum, 
i A ugusta. Waterv-.Ce, P ortland  anu Boston.
arriv ing  Boston 4 X p. m 
i L4> p. m . fo r Bath, bmnswiefc. Lewwtotw Aa-
gu>ia. Waservfije, Bangor. Skowhegan, P o n -
! -ai d ana Bokot. arriv ing  in Boston »J0  p. Bu 
‘ via P m tsm o u th , iCi v»a IVover.
cU»t» p. m . S unuiys included, for 3 a th . Bruns
I w-cK. Lewiston’ Portianu , New York anu 
' w  ashm gtun .
i a (Hi p . m . Sunday- m duded . for Bath, B runs- 
1 ■» icx. Lew i-ton. P ortland , Bostoi. Augusta,
i M aterviUe and  Bangor.
TRAINS ARRIVE
■ 4.55 a- m . Sundays included, from  3ostvn  
' P o rtiana , Lew iston ana Bangor.
“ .55 a . m . su n ra y s inm uaeu, from W a^uing- 
i tan  exoent Menaays.. New York. Boston,
Pcrtxand. s’“
1D.5* a. m .
I A ugusta :
! 3.55 p. m . - 
3augor.
; S.35 p- m . from  B oston. Pcrtiand . Lewiston. 
A ugusta. Vaierviiife. Skowhegan and Banger.
STM A . PEM AQUID
! Leaves RcK-kiaad a t  f—5  a m . Monday- a t IC-l. 
a m . an c  4J5  p m ., daily *or£»ark3ar »ar andCas 
u n e . R eturning, leaves Castine T-X a  m.. ex­
cept Sunuay ■ ane 1.4ti u. m. ia..'y Sasum ay uno 
• Suno&v a t €.25 p. m.
M L. B a a f t l R 'General P assenger Agent, 
D. C. DOUGLASS, Genera. Manager.
- _ ; &2COZ
A t a P ro to re  Court, he id &: B oddxad* in  and 
-S- for Skii County of K nox, in vacaoca . on :he
- : - j -is* usy o ' Ju ly , m the year of o a r iL ru  one
j tnoaaahc. n in e  rantirb-c and seventeen.
! A petition  ihbfimr io r  the appoin tm ent of 
t S ntL  M. G hddea, as adm m istra.tr: x »n the 
j estate  of Ecw^rc: M. H arden , late o  ano..
' in said  County, .•iiT-mr t»ren pm -en iec . anc ap-
■ j plication having been aju i'r th a t no bona Or 
w, 1 required  of said 3d m im < tra tr^  :
•-'KDEA.Et. th a t netm e thereo f he given  tu  all
; persons in te re s te d  i»y "aiibmi; & copy of th is 
. '.'roer to  he puhoshecLthree weeks saccesaively. 
. I :n The Coaner-Gaxetxe, a  newspaper paoliahed
I at ilncKiar ti. in said County, tha t they 
. ; may appear at a P robate Court ’to  be beid a’;
. Hc»ckikn(i. in and  to r  naid Oocnty. on the 21st
; ~av of A h r t - t  a . D. 1S3T. a t  nine 0 ciock in
■ the  forentwot and show cause, if  any they have.
• why th e  prayer of the p etitio n er should ’not be
- ... ■ granted,
‘ SCA_S H- EM FHT Ju d g e of P robate.
* tru e  oopy.—A tte s t :
C2TK * HZNBY 3 ,  PAYS* 5 . E e r t tte r .
12 Passenger S tan le j Steamer
R O C K L A N D
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  T R I P S  D A IL Y
L eave R ackiaacL
a: H  otei Rock*
A rrive in  3 d -
dike H otel jus: a t about
S.00 A. M. Q.33 A . M.
2.X ?. M. 3.30 P . M.
Leave Bellas: A rrive in R ockland
10.-33 A . M . :2.0c M.
4.33 P . M. 04)0 P. M.
Special Car fo r Special U  ork
33v
jeanx. H om e, rw er: H em e. M ach r e d :  — I m- I. '  
I d n e t t  M is. D eroyshire in tra in ing  th e  c h 3 - , ?- t  
f r a m  tren  ior the drills, ere. N orth H av en  Grange - . .
s h i f t s .  •$ t r y c g  t t  have m terestm g program s, debates, ,
26 TisDers and short talks, etc., nesr.y every j --*5
; -ugh'- pT'-igTZ— ior Satnrday, Aog. i :  - ..
I Smging, G range, ‘"Old Glory" paper, W ha; 
jg s jim e d  ' h  th e  vahre of the  w inter short ooicse at agri- ,
m lm ral collegesf hy A r th tr Beverage: story.
Mrs. Alice Ramp*, n ; song. B tto u .- ti , Golden
t t .  J  h y  ta k in g  la s s e o  i
a a u
L.a
p le a s a n t  to  ta k e  ar' 
r e d u c e  fa t t y  a c e u m u ia u e ii  
e v a te m  w h e r e v e r  l o c a ; e i  ,
A  few days' trealm en: should
a L : : . r ? t - . -  r e c u r . . . 2 .e .g b . .  — e | . 0 a n  th ildren  to  get the
flesa sh ru id  beerm e Amo. -Ao s t _  1 ^  i e y  ae -d  :o «  them  for
SZ1. L re o e r& i *7® *-_. J ? ?  l i b o r H e  w o rk 5 J a m ie  3eversge . T^Oiesja.;
p ro v e d . .2  .h e t  y o u r  5??L=:ep5 S2.~u>a •4C^inni')i£. th e  G as: □! m e  C c ^ T ’.
ev e n  o a e a m e  2 * ± :a r .  y :< ir  w ;-rk  se e m  G eorge T . Fnss; W ho shoaid pre-
assier ana a Bgiu-er and m:-re buoyant co^se erf stnriy ior mrzl schoc’k,
P aper, w hat th ree tnm gs are n ee ae a  m :
o e ia g .
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
t  l mr— p> to d b . r. x .  w w w a m
T r w t s  All O o m M tie  A n lm t ls
O r r iC E .  SSSIPK N CK  ASD 3OSFTTAL
•.93 L lm erock  S tree t, Rockland  
•n o n e  191
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Spadatty. Probata Practice
431 M ain  S tr e e t  « R o ck la n d
TBiepbms*—< ?S »  Haas* B5-tS *2tf
WH. F. TIBBETTS  
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S , TE N TS . FLAGS  
Made To Order
Sxils—w »rhine or Hand Sewed
D ealer l a  C o m m  D ock . S ail T w in a  
B olt Rope—S econd H a n d  Sail*
Bockland. Me.TTT-T.an-yn  w h a RT 
DbL I
GI l l l l l l l  «
y o u r  *vh jle
y pF-rsou who is 10 
; .-.ver u irm ai weight
c v »  :Lis rreatm eU  s 
£1 p r o b a o iy  f lu d  t h a t  it 
rou seed.
CLAKKY H IL L
...cxT .- t F . 3  —
3  R ~
f l
I L*-
N erd e  Beverzge: -'y two g in s : ^oto,
M is. Lacy Q nnm ; ~*nesao»— Resah*ed: T t o t  
^he ranner is m are a e n s s z r ’ :  ± e  prospenn- 
SLi 'LU | o f th e  n an a ii ih an  th e  m snLiactm’er or p ro - Wh: -
t r i a l ,  ^ - de. ~r.2j-. A d irm znv t Warxfcv M e te r .
:5 j u s i  I TVanhy T reasize r. Jo h n  AiexaimeT an d  J 
52FS4 J Beverage: N egative W orth ' C -reseer. George 
1 i>ever2^e, L eo n a ra  A lexander and  M c r id ju d -  
>--tk : S ingings Spanish C avsher: fC annndram s:
) S tary, -<rs- N elhe C rocke tt: Singing, A m m m
- *
s t a t e  o f  Ma i n e
R y o x  sa.
a t  a  Probate Court held a t Sock!and. in and 
said Cotmrv of K nox, m vacatii.n. a s  the 
2nd day of A ugust. A. D. 1P1T.
A lfred Mor. oh. of F riendsh ip , ha v ine pres- 
i an ted  his p e n n o n  th a t the ac tu a . -t; C;_ae 
>f so m uch of the estate  of E tta  C. Gever. Late 
| of F riendship , m said County of K nox, 
i as- is subject to  the  paym ent of the 
2- : S ta te Coiiateza. Inheritance Tax, the  persons 
l interested in th e  sucoe-sinn there to , and the 
am ount of th e  tax  thereon may he determ ined 
by the Judge of P ro b a te :
’O iiP d is t ' That notice thereof i»e given to 
the S ta te Assess© s and  all persons interested 
m th e  succession to  saip pm perty . by causing 
a copy of t r i s  order tobepuhbsfaeo  onora week, 
th ree  weeks successive->y in The C onner-G azette. 
I a  new spaper uubiisbe»d a t S o ck ia td  m a i d  
' County, th a t they may ap i^ a r a t a Probate 
' Court to  be heid a t Rockianc, in ana for 
County, on tne l is t  day of A ugust. A. D. 1ST 
: a t um e o 'c ioc t m  the  forenoon, ane be heard  m 
I reference to the determ ination  of said tax  o r any 
i question th a t  may arise in reference there to .
SCa3  3 .  ZM ZSY. Ju o g e of P robate.
A tru e  copy —A t e s t
■r i
m : >’■ ;vp B?"v?c '9 , s ' -  
-
Ayer. I
1 -
A MOffGHEST
' -.y g-aq-Tfi: py? j l  Mc-22-? OT GTSZIT? fOT 
i Y9UT plot 1NB *v:” t3 e ^ c‘ j3r
I vou. We : ffer so m any varied designs 
I lira: 'are areislae and would he appro- 
■ priaie iha; we have no room to ie£ 
i you ahou: th a n  here, b u t will he glad 
i :o have you call or send a  representa- 
I tiv? *a) s s s  you.
I t - m u s  y o u r  id e a s  o f
A s n s n c  M ojru srsrs
aid  Red Seal
L ? ’.yYs.; 3 b t « 3KNH Y 3 .  PAYSON. S e c s m r.
POCKLAND TSANSJTOTM
JOHN F. SULAJVAH. 
3 C » « t 3»O S- CO. 
Telephone 408
B e l f a s t - C a m d e n  A u to  S e r v i c e
“ T H E  A M E R IC A N  U N E ”
HIGHLAND
M rs. v - ' - r m i  W aldron and a n i t  son. of 
Ueveriy, M ass^ is wfcn h e r p u re n s , M t. and 
Mrs. Lev: W  B udet, ior a  mnnxh’s visit
M rs. OIznd Brooks and  son Barren, oi New 
Y ark . a r t  th e  guests of Mr.
CLrk.
R alp h  C rockem  Miss M ary C rocked and 
Mrs. V  s r a t r i W aldron  w ent *.? R ockland  .us: 
wetK and  v ishec th e  p iz tu rt show.
Mrs. L»ougiass 3 isbee and tw o  o iiu c rd  
w e re  the  gu es^  o:' M rs. Bert Ci->cKert iust F ri­
day. T hey  also called an Mrs. E . R ing.
Mrs. E dw ard \* vr-s oi New York has o cm  
visiting M r. an d  Mrs. W . c - R ing the p a a  
th ree m onths ano re tu rn ee  to  his home quite 
im proved in health .
L in e h e rr is  are selling at h n ee n  cents a 
- rtpr t  In  som e "'.£.ces they are cuite th ick .
T he in  th is vicinity  are tak in g  ad­
vantage o i th e  tJjeasant v- eather t .  get tnecr 
hav.
fHED $. MARCH
T h e  S e w  R n E u m e irra l  W a re rn o m a  
P ark  S t -  C or. B rick Rock la n d M a.
w ile  31 
M o n d a y
Leave 3ELPAST
W m daor Bouse 
a. m.
12 «» m.
3 iO p. m.
I z t n  CAMDEN
Bay V iew Hotel 
? Jl» a. m.
I 30 p. m.
4 -3U p-m.
A rrive m CAMDEN 
About 
9i0t» a. m.
1 p. m.
4X» p. m-
A m v e  m BELFAST 
A bout
Gray Hair Restored 
to its Natural Color
SOUTH T30MAST05 
t V ar-rp -- D*eEX Oi PcTiiaO- kEQCed i - ilig T 
‘ •u v r- n g  fo r £ tw_ weeks vucutiLX.
I M a . E rn est M t r a y  xn : Ixrtie isu g u te r 
i D aro thv  □£ E»eiraiL M ien., are g u ss s^ a :  her 
: ^rundharezitB. Mr. an d  Mrs. — M cK ay, for 
a. motxte.
i M r. and  M is. R ichard W ard  2nd :wc- zhn- 
‘ dren oi W iish o ro , N. T .. a re spenabsg two 
' weeks with his n a re n s .
! Miss S a m e :  Rose ai Boston, who is sum - 
, in  Thoanasttm , was a recen t guest of
her '•Dugirt. M rs. Susan Butier.
'aznes G ancey  re turned  tram  N ew  Y ork, 
Sm a c v H e  was auctnnpsuied ay nis brother, 
w ho wtL ae his guest tor a fo*  ^ays.
Mrs. H trk rw  has re tu rnee from  a  sev­
eral uav? visit w ith trrends in R ockisnd.
BATTERIES FOR WEAK AND D A U ! n ,r C . ,r  NERVOUS PEOPLE 
AT WHOLESALE
CUS3I5G
A  baked  Sean supper, in  uharg t ol Mrs 
L'ororrrc S rim n d , w rl pe a d d  at rhe  u m  aa2 
□o W td n e sc zv  e m u n g , A ng 2>. lor u ie p ar- 
i tx s e  ?i rsz3n£ tunes t r  pa in t th e  m arc h  ax 
j 3 ro a d  Cove. ~ Supper wi£ he 15c ior these  
i w he ccnxzihute food io r it an c  25c fa r those 
; who do not. B ear the cate in  m ino— Ang. 
| 2G—an d  evervhody emoe^ to  nelp any some 
| P « ^  _________________________
Elvita Pills Act Quickly in Cases 
—  of Nervous Exhaustion
F r e s h  G o o d s  a t  F a c t o r y  P r ic e s
B n a  r tiB —sae gmxx a e r r e a n u t  raxs will I 
- a ic t lv  p a t  ‘• trea rra  -nzv aSSioas, —re*c o at, 
x il-la . 'a e ? p » a £ c :p ^ P i t -
^ r - «
STATZ OF MAINE
j Krsox a .
! A t a Probabi- Court beid a ;  Sockiana in  and 
fo r said  County of K nax. in vacation,, on th e  . _ ,  _ ,
m a  c a r  of A ugust, m  the vear of our Lord one • ' onnt-enons made a t  '.am aen w ith  e»«ctric
j thousand n ine hundred  ahd s t re u te m . I w  “ Q fTn“  B ock iaaa; ax Belfast w ith the
I A certain  instrum ent. puriK jm ng to  be the M aine Central KAiiraaa for Bangor and W ater - 
' las t will and  testam ent erf Chand er F a r” are viD e. boat to  Caatino ana .siestKiro- E x tra  care 
l of South Thomaston tn saic County, ixaviuc I Bel*ast f ur special trip s  to  a.: po in ts. Care- 
’ been presented fo r p ro la te  anti a  perinou  asc  • - 11- drivers and u re t erase service.
| mg fo r m e appoin tm ent cd Lucy E. Dyer as 
o m m is tra tn x  w ith  the will annexed having 
presented.
Ok p k b k p* m a : notice thereof be given to all 
Whv not 1 - ^ -  -re-i- the natural youthful caior 1 persons m terested . by causm g a copy of th is 
to  those gray and meed hairs th a t  make yon j<k<
90 okd? 3 e  young and attractive lojcm g. _ ml - t 
rich. c a rt , giossy tc ir without a truce of grey.
ra e r  to  be published te r  
j srveiy in  The C-.'Uner-Gazettes new spaper pub-
i p. m.
5 J L p . i  
itn  i
RAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
• »RRIN J .  DICKEY Manager. B trfast. Me. 
Telephones 31&-3. 375 3Btf
You can do n  easily— safe y— gracuaiiv: its  the 
saie. permanent, natural way. ready to  use wueu 
you buy it. not a dye. Removes uandruc too.
S  iK» at your druggist s. who will replace u  not 
g r - '- u -  r y'- Always ask far 2nd get
lished a t Bockiand. in sain Counry. th a t they 
j may appear a t a Probate Court to  be beid at
j Bockiaud. in and fo r said County, on the  21st 
j lay  of A ugust. a_ D. 1917. a t  um e o'cjocb 
! m th e  forenoon, ana shuw cause, if any they 
• nave, wey the prayer o f the p etm o n er sh a d e  
1 uot be granteu.
OSCA.R 3 .  EM E2Y , Judge of Probate.
; A tru e  copy—A ttest
CTftt ’ riKNKY 3 - PAYSON. Begister,
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly  appoin tee ad m ic is tra tn x  rtf the 
esrase of A lbert 3  Lane, late of Vinai- 
haven. in the County of K nox, deceased- ana 
given bonds as th e  .aw d irects. AL persons 
having demands against the estate  of said ae- 
j ceased are desired to  presen t the same for 
. «»-iTieTTiPTiT ann ab mnfbtM i Tborwtri ar* •»--
SP CIAL HE'.TINS
A special m eeting o f the shaieho laers of t i e  *^-rt m ent. a 3 & nrd the e to e re  
N orth  N ational Bank of B o ctian a  will oe^ne.a ■ quested  to  m ake iiayment iat^ry .
Y inaihaven. Maine. 
Ju y 2 7 -A u g > lD
Tuesday, the 4 th day of 5eptemt>eT. 791' 
the  follow ing purposes
L To see if the sharehoioer* will vote- to  ra ti-  [ 
fy  and  oonnrm the  action of the sijarehoioers i 
and airectoTs in  am ending th e  A rticles of As- .
Ju ly  27. 2917.
N 27IC Z
Estate of John E. Leach
s t a t e  o f  m a in k
Rncx as.
A t a P robate Court held a t  Rockland jq and 
fo r  said  County of K ncx, in vacation oc the 
iSth aay of Ju ly , m th e  year ol our Lore one 
thousand nm e hun d red  and seventeen. "X.
A petition , a tk  ug  fo r  the si-po irtm eu t of 
5aa»e E. Leach as adm in is tra trix  on the 
es ta te  of Joun  E. Laach. late of Rock'ana. 
in  said County, having been presented, ana a p ­
p lication  having  been made th a t no bond oe 
requ ired  of sa2d"adn.m istratnx
i .ttp r g m  That notice thereof be gtvec to  all 
persons in terested , by causm g a copy of th is  or- 
ae r to  be published th ree wee^n sueeeearre'y. in 
The C ourier-G asette . a  new -paper publishea ax 
Rockland in said C-ounty, tha t they may 
apte-ar a t  a  Probate Court io be heid a t Rock­
land. m an a  fo r said County, an the 22th day of 
A rg u st. A. D. 292" a t  nine j mock m th e fo re - 
noou. an a  show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of tne pe titio n er shom a not he 
g ran tee.
(h^TAR H. EMERY. Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
9LFS4 HENRY H. PAYSON, R e g i s »
sociatian  to  ex  ten  a the charter of said hand to  
and iireiuding th e  Sth day of Septem ber. 2957, 
a n a  all o ther ac ts o f the boara of directors 
done an d  perform ed in  ?.' unectiou w ith  the saia 
ex tension  of ia id  ch a rte r and the purpose
thereof. _________________ _ ________________ __________
j .  A na to  tran sact such other ousinfiss a t  . tne estate  of said deceased are desired
m ay legally come before the^ wee tin g . zo p resent th e  same fo r settlem ent, ana all
Rockland. Mame. A ng 2,1927- inoebted there to  are recuestec to m ake pay-
52F7T' E . F . BEHSY. Cashier  j m en: im neciase iv
----------------------------------------------------------------- ! ALEXANDER A  DUNPa K.
N O T IC ES I R ockport, Maine.
Ju ry  27. 1927. JuiyifT- A ug3-10
I The suhscriber hereby g rres t r a c e  th a t 
i has been only appoin tee aonun i^ tra to r rf the 
j estase of Abbie J .  Benner, late  of B o ctp o ru  
1 m the Coun*y of Knox.deceased, w ithout bunds 
, as the  wiL directs. All persons havm g demands
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  be 
uas been duly appointed executor of the last 
w ill an c  restam ent of V i ’S iam  H. Simmons, 
foie of r n e a d s t i r .  ra th e  cobiiit  of K a c i. ae- I ?-a * c -b « -  heret-v p v e s  nottce th a t  he
aeased, w itnuut bonus as the w n. directs. All , naj. peen dulv appoin ted  adm m istra to r of The 
persons havm g demands against the estate  «f ; ?f A m aa ia  K. &i»ss. Ate of Rock.and.
NOTICE
or t4.» R. L  Them p>jn. R ockiard. my egaJy  t p- 
nom ted agent m the S tate of Maine
JOHN H. 5LMM-JNS. 
New York Citv. N. Y.
May a ,  1917- Juiyi7A ug2.lt
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby grveo notice th a t he 
has been only app . m tea executor of the Ast 
will and testam en t of John  3 .  Jam eson, late  of 
Cushing, in  the County o f . K ncx. deceased, 
w ithout bonds, as the will directs. All pereons 
havm g demands against the es ta te  of said de­
ceased are desired to  present the same for set­
tlem ent. anc all m aebtec there to  are requested  
to  make-pa vm set immecdately.
JO H N  J  FA LEA 
Cushing. Maine.
Ju ly  17. 2917. Juiy27-Aag->1D
m auds a g a r  s t  tb e  estate  af said ddceasea are 
desired :o  present the  sam e for settlem en t ana 
all m deotea there to  a re requesteu  to  m ax* pay 
m en: im mediately.
j  o h  w. 3 . 3  a r b v l ' r .
5 HaLowed. Maine.
Ju ly  17.2917. \  Julyd7-A ug^-W
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice th a t they 
have been duly appoin tee executors of the last 
will ana  testam en t of W illiam |A . H um es, late 
of W r-tsh m rto n . m  th e  County of K nox, ae- 
ccasec. anu given bonus as the la w chrecsa. 
All persons havm g demanus agam st th e  estate  
of said leeeasec are destrea to ’present the same 
fo r settlem ent, and ail indebted there to  are
;nt im m ediatei]
53Y HUMES.
ALBERT O. HUMES.
W—,  STDI*. VaTTi-
E s ta te  of A lm a t i i  A. S a ffo rd  
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of P ro n aa ^ ie ld  at 
R octm nd. m vacation an the 25th day of Jury, 
1917.
Leonard R_ ~ami!btii'_. executor of the last wul 
A_matia A. S a to r i ,  a te  of
Jcmaty, deceased, having 
t account of an te :n i t r a t io n  e
esta te  of said  ueoeaseu fo r allow ance: 
ftwftgwjm, th a t  notice thereo f be green, unce a
w rek for th ree  weeks sucoeasreeiy m The Cou­
rier-Gaaetxe. p rin ted  in Rnckianc, ra said Coun­
ty. th a t all p**rsons interested may aa u n d  a : a  
Probaxt C^mrt. so he heid ax Rocstiaaa. on th e  
21st day of A ugust, next, and show cause, if 
any they have, wny tae  said  account should not 
be allowed
OSCAR 3 - EMERY Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttest
OT-4 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate ol Maroarei W Thayer
S 3 C X  C» X JM JI— fo 0-ocn j!  heic *J
Rockland, m vacation, on the 28tn aav of Ju ly , 
A. D. 1927
H atm e V . L»uncan. adm in is tra trix  on the ae- 
taxe of M argaret w . Thayer ’.ate  of North 
Haven, in said C aunty deceased. ha»m g p re­
sentee her u rs t anc 2nal account of 
tran o t. of said estate  *ar a.iv*-wacce
1 iru F E rp , T hat n o n e t thereo f be green, 
th ree  weeks suooeasiveiy. m  The C onner- 
Gazette, p rm ted  m Rockiand. m said County, 
th a t aB persons in terested  may attend  a t  a  
Probate Court to  be held a t  Rockland an the 
22st day of A ugust, next, ana  show cause, if 
any tney have, why th e  said  acoount should 
no: be allowed.
OSCAR 3 .  EM ERY. Judge.
A tru e  copy.— A tte s t .
tLF6£ HENRY H. PAYSON. Rswister.
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[nSocialCirc
THOMASTON
Major Henry Atkins and wife of
Cambridge, Mass., called upon Mr. and
Mrs, Emerson W atts recently.
Miss Leila Winchenbach entertained
friends at a ‘ Flap-Jack Tea" Tuesday 
evening.
Norman Crawley and friend Harold
Ainsworth, of Chelsea, Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Walls 
Main street.
The annual picnic of the Congrega­
tional Society at Oakland Tuesday was 
a decided success. The ideal weather, 
large attendance together with an 
abundance of good cheer, rendered the 
occasion very enjoyable to the ninety 
members and invited guests present.
Miss Ethel Kimball and Miss Helen 
Wheeler of Boston were guests at 
luncheon of Miss C. IL Russell Thurs­
day.
Mrs. William Colley of Chicago is 
a guest of Miss Ida Colley, Knox street 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. M. A. Metcalf of Somerville, 
Mass., was the guest of Mrs. Alvin 
Vose, Wednesday.
Capt. Amos A. Dow, who has been in 
New York for a week arrived home 
Tuesday morning.
George IL Robinson of Portland is at 
the Knox House this week.
Mrs. Mary Tenney and Miss Schwlnd 
of Boston are guests of Miss Harriet 
G. Levensaler, Knox street.
Mrs. Alma Spear, Mrs. Janies Feyler 
and Miss Mary Rice spent the day at 
Mrs. Spear's cottage, Hawthorne’s 
Point, Tuesday.
The annual picnic of P. Henry Till­
son Post and the Ladies Relief Corps 
will be held at Oakland next Tuesday, 
Aug. Ii. If stormy, the first pleasant 
day.
Missus Alice and Hilda George arrived 
home from Boston Monday. Miss Ruth 
Cook of Portland, who has been their 
guost for a few days, returned to 
Portland Wednesday morning.
Miss Lena Shorey, Miss Maryon 
Weston, Miss Hilda George, Miss Edna 
Spear and Miss Margaret Seavey are 
camping at South Pond this week.
Josiah Maxey of Sailor's Snug Har­
bor is visiting his brother, Walter 
Maxey.
Mns. Katherine M. Ford and daughter 
Caroline A. Ford of Dorchester and 
Mrs. Katherine Ford Jones of the Back 
Ray, Boston, are guests of Miss Annie 
Gr -'gs at the Gilley homestead, Pleas­
ant street. They will remain during 
thp month of August.
Charles Moore, formerly of this town 
and Rockland, is making good in Bos­
ton and has been appointed manager 
again of one of the largest John T. 
Connor chain of stores.
At the Baptist church Sunday the 
pastor. Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, will 
preach at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
The subject of the evening sermon 
will be “The Mountain of Instruction.” 
There will be a meeting of the Young 
People’s  Society at 6 p. m.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist 
church will hold its annual fair in the 
church next Wednesday afternoon, 
Aug. 15.
Maynard Brasier is home from down 
East, coming to report for physical ex­
amination in Rockland.
Miss Helen Jameson and C. Harold 
Jameson are spending the week with 
relatives in Friendship.
Miss Annie Jameson returned Wed­
nesday night from Damariscotta, 
where she has been spending a week.
Mrs. Will Winslow and little daugh­
ter, of Vinaihaven, are visiting Mrs. 
Arthur Morseman.
Ice cream will be on sale during 
the afternoon at the fair to be held at 
the Baptist vestry Wednesday, Aug. 
15.
Mrs. Carl O’Brien of Rockland was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Clark, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Croighton, Miss 
Sarah Linnell and F. J. Hanley were 
among those who attended the dance 
at Winslow’s Mills Wednesday even­
ing from this town.
Rev. Dr. Morgan of Boston will preach in 
the Methodist Episcopal church at 10.30. Sub­
ject, “Christian Preparedness.” Sunday school 
11.45. Evening service at 7. Dr, Morgan will 
also preach at Broad Cove at 2.30,
W ater Front—Thomaston
The bed logs are being laid in Ihe 
Washburn new yard for the next ves­
sel.
Gilchresl is laying his bed logs for 
the steamer, two buildings have been 
erected.
The lighter “Sophia” brought a load 
of lumber for the Atlantic Coast Co. 
and is digging a channel at the slern 
of Ihe vessel, which Is nearly complet­
ed. The mud is being put to good use 
as a fill in for the Gilchrest yard.
Mrs. W. D. Andrews is in Camden 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot returned 
home Thursday morning in their auto.
Miss Ella Burton and Miss Avah 
Marshall called on Fred Hilt Tuesday 
eat-route from Billerica, Mass., to 
Cushing.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
SOUTH CUSHING
Rev. William Brewster of Rockland 
will preach at Pleasant Point school- 
house, South Cushing. Sunday, at 2 
p. m„ and at the South Cushing Bap­
tist church at 7.30 in the evening. Ha 
will be glad to meet friends and ac­
quaintances of long ago. All are wel­
come.
N O T IC E  T O  
TH O M A S T O N  T A X  PAYERS
I will be at the Selectmens’ office Tuesday 
and Friday evenings, from 7 to 9, to receive 
collections.W. F. CLARK, Collector, 1917.
Ford Touring Gar For Sale 
8SOO  
F L Y E ’S GARAGE
221 M ain St. Rockland
W e Are Ready 
To B u y  Your BLUEBERRIES
B lack  <S Gay, C anners
T h o m a s t o n , m a i n e
T e lep h o n e  5 0 63-64
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson of 
Wausaw, Wis., are the guests of Mrs. 
Robinson’s parents, Mr. aaid Mrs. E. E. 
Rokes.
Joseph Wheeler has arrived home 
and is about again, having been oper­
ated upon in the Knox General Hospi­
tal. His many friends are glad to 
know of his recovery.
Miss Eleanor Gould of Jamaica Plain,
R I N G S
A q u a m a r in e
$ 7 .5 0
• iJL--. • ■
B e a u tifu l
G o ld en  S a p p h ir e  
$ 7 .2 5
W . P . ST R O N G , 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
Boston, is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. N. D. Gould, Megunlicook street.
Mrs, Maynard Gould arrived the 
first of the week from New Haven and 
will spend the month with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs, S. E. Frohock.
Mrs. Harry Scott and daughter 
Madeline of West Somerville are guests 
of Mrs. J. R. Glover, Trim street. After 
a visit here Mr., Scott will join them 
and they will motor home.
Mrs. C. G. Robbins will be soloist at 
the Congregational church at the Sun­
day morning service.
Mrs. Charles A. Brooks ofChestnut 
Hill entertained friends Wednesday at 
a dinner party given in honor of Mrs. 
A. H. Bickmore of New York City.
Mrs. Charles Henry returned Monday 
from a motor Jrip to Portland.
Miss Ada Zeller was taken lo the 
sanatorium in New York the first of 
Ihe week, having suffered from nerv­
ous trouble.
The funeral of (he late Francis E. 
Handy, aged 62, was held from the 
home on Alden street Saturday at 2 
o'clock, with Rev. S. E. Frohock offi­
ciating. The deceased had been in ill 
health for the past six weeks. He had 
made Camden his home for the past 
16 years and leaves besides a wife and 
eight sons a wide circle of friends. An 
unusual occurrence was the presence 
of six sons acting as pall bearers. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful.
NORTH UNION
The Advent campmeeting at Wash­
ington will begin Aug. 18, and continue 
over two Sundays. Able speakers will 
be present.
INCORPORATED 1870]
Thomaston Savings Bank
OF
THOMASTON, MAINE
L E V I SE A V E Y , P resid en t
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection w ith  the Bank
FRANK O. HASKELL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Waller Perry of Medford, 
Mass., is the jjuest of her mother, 
Mrs. Amanda Carleton, Camden road.
Mns. Teifer Ayer and daughter 
Helen, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Wallace Thompson, returned Tuesday 
to their home in Wakefield, Mass.
Mrs. E. 0. Patterson entertained 
friends at luncheon Tuesday in honor 
of Mrs. II. L. Mitchell of Bangor. The 
other guests included Mrs. Calista 
Cole, Mrs. S. Y. Weidman, Mrs. Carrie 
Bowler and Mrs. Carrie Ross.
Rev. John Keiley of Jonesport has 
been in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bragdon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Hillgrove, who hav 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Bohndell, have returned to their homes 
in Franklin and Bangor.
There will be a special meeting of 
St. Paul’s Lodge. F. & A. M., Ibis Fri 
day evening for work in the third de 
gree.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shibl'es, who 
have been guests of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar P. Shibles, left Mon 
day for Bangor, where they will re 
main for several weeks.
Capt. E. 0. Patterson has been 
Boston this week on business.
Edward and Frederick Marks of Ran­
dolph are guesls of their aunt, Mrs 
Wallace Thompson.
Mrs. Laura Marks returned Tuesday 
from a visit wilh relatives in Portland 
and Boston. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward M. Moul 
ton and daughter Laura, of Roslin 
dale, Mass., who will spend a few 
weeks in town.
Sturgis Grotton and Miss Georgia 
Hun Hey, both of Rockport, were mar­
ried Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the home of the groom’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grotton, in the 
presence of only the immediate family. 
The single ring service was impres 
sively performed by Rev. A. J. Weed 
of the Methodist church. They were 
attended by Arthur and Eva Grotton 
brother and sister of the groom. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Grotton are well know 
and are among Rockport's popular 
young people. Following the cere­
mony refreshments were served and 
the young couple left by boat for Bos­
ton, where they will spend two weeks 
They were the recipients of many gifts 
and a host of friends extend congratu­
lations and best wishes.
Miss Elizabeth Doucett, Miss Helen Piper 
and Miss Veda McKenny have returned from 
Castine where they have been attending the 
summer school.
Mrs. Maria Tibbetts is spending a few days 
at Dark Harbor.
Roland Pierce of Boston is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. W. N. Pierce.
Clinton Richards is ill at his home on Cen 
tral street.
There will be a service as usual at the Bap­
tist church Sunday morning and evening.
W A N T E D
L aborers and H o u se  C arp en ters  for  S h ip y a rd  c o n ­
s tr u c tio n .
G ood  p ay , sh o rt h ou rs. A p p ly  to  C iv i l  E n g in e e r in g  
D ep a r tm e n t,
THE TEXAS STEAMSHIP CO.
63-66 B ath , M a ine  
FOR SALE
SEA SH O R E R E SID EN C E, possession given a t  once. Location on th e  W est Shore of A rey’s H arbor, V ina ihaven, M a ine, co nta in in g  ab ou t six 
acres w ith  about 500 feet shore fro n t, know n as 
C apt. Roberts’ place. 1 1-2 S tory Cottage and  
ell w ith  barn attached . One of th e  best p riv i­
leges on th e  M a ine  coast fo r fishing and fo r lob­
sters and clam s. For description apply a t th e  
residence. Price, inc lud ing  F u rn itu re , $1400 Cash. 
For Deeds and Legal transfers and photogarphs of 
th e  place apply to  ALA N  L . B IR D , M a in  and  
Spring Sts., Rockland, M a ine.
Gilman was treading a load of hay 
when she fell uff the load and broke 
her neck. She was Hie daughter of 
the lale Andrew Howard.
with his aunt, Mrs. James Steele.
Mrs. James Sleele and daughter
Luda have been visiting in Augusta. 
Mrs. Jesse Benner is on the sick list.
SOUTH HOPE
Miss Gertrude Dunbar of Damari- 
scotta is visiting her father, C. E. Dun­
bar, a few weeks.
Misses Margie and Marion Taylor 
were home from Hudson, Mass., last 
week on a vacation. They entertained 
as guests Mrs. Anna Townsend of 
Hudson and Alonzo Simmons of Marl­
boro, Mass.
Mrs. Charles* Dunbar and children 
are home from several weeks’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Clifford, South Bristol.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Platt and 
daughter of Lawrence, Mass., are be­
ing entertained at W. P. Gould’s.
Mrs. Eva Taylor was in Union Tues­
day to attend the funeral of A. B. 
Allen’s little son.
Mrs. Henry Gould is at W. P. Gould's 
for a week.
Fred Jewell of Lewiston, who spent 
a few days recently with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jewell, has joined 
the Third Company of the 26th Regi­
ment of Coast Artillery and is at Fort 
Preble, Portland.
The haymakers are improving these 
few days of sunshine.
«54tf
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
The August session of Knox Pomona 
Grange will be held at Martinsville to­
morrow.
EVERYBODY’S
Advertisements in this n ... —
three lines inserted onre i — - '' foi 50cents. Addition, 1
for one time, 10 cents l tmi-’ ' make a line. ' ^ven »
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
T  OST—i)n Main or Mi,|. I j tooth, gold liiountrc!. 
BLaCKINGTON. and receive
I ' OST-Between Martiiwvi,;,. .... ,, J  a woman's blue coat T-. ‘returned to C. C. SKINNER, V..rt <CljJa.‘<M Qjfc I*®»n»
LOST-Between Rockland an 1Jefferson, wire aotoni..’ |.. wS .;* r'l l 34x4)4 tire attached. Kind.-. . ' . ’5
Tying ENSIGN MULLEN \  ‘ 1 ’IMt-LRockland. 1 “ ,lta'*'iaane!x |
— —___ _______._________ ew 1
W anted
WANTED-Anyone having ahand Lawn Mower lor Gala -T lG. SINGHI, SO Elm street, R... I ‘ ’will come to see it. ln(l' “  j h
WANTED—Crocheters on . ir-e 1 I and sacques. S u b m it -a m p le  J S ' 1 preferences. LOUIS SCHLESIVgkK ’I® | 117 East 24th St., New York City. K 1
WANTED-Kitchen girl at IVELi'Hsr -  I TAURANT, (formerly th- XuU^ S&
WANTED-Woman for general h o w ^ l Gohomemtrbt.'ind I123 or 313.
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh and Corned Meats and Country Produce
Cut Prices on Everything Sale Days—Every Friday, Saturday and Monday 
25 per cent Discount on Patent Medicines 
Mall and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled. TELEPHONE 316.
Gash Prices Friday, Saturday, Monday
AUGUST 10, II and 13, 1917
Free Delivery in Thomaston Thursdays
Owl’s Head and Ash Point Tuesdays and Wednesdays
B e s t A ll A ro u n d  F lo u r, S ta te s  P r id e ,
P e o n y , P u rp le  C ro ss , V ic to r  C irc le ,
p e r  b ag , $ 1 .8 5 ,  b b l. $ 1 4 .5 0  
N ew  C o im try  B u tte r ,  p e r  p o u n d , 4
N ew  B u tte r in e ,  p e r  p o u n d , 2
B e s t  L e a n  C o rn ed  B eef, p e r  p o u n d , l
E ig h t B a rs  L a u n d ry  S oap , 2
Shredded W heat 
Q uaker Puffed Rice 
M acaroni or Spaghetti 
Corn S tarch 
B ulk Cocoa 
Bulk Tea.
E xcelsior Coffde
1 lb . Cana 28c, 3 lb. cans 75c 
W hite H ouse Coffee per lb. 30c
Coflee per lb . 24c
• per pkg  14c 
2 pkga for 25c 
pkg 9c 
per pkg 9c, 3 pkgs 25c 
per lb . 25c 
per lb . 29c
V an Camps H om iny 
Tomatoes
V EG ETA BLES
New Onions per lb . 5c, 6 lbs. 25c
New Squash per lb . 4C
New Turnips per lb, 3C
New (native) Cabbage Per lb. 4c
New N ative S tring  Beans per q t. 5c
can 10c 
can 20c
Cream T a rta r (Sub)
per pkg 7c, 4 pkgs 25c
Cream T a rtar (Snb) in  bulk
per lb . 20c 10 lb. boxes $1.85
B a k in g  S o d a  8 lb s .  lo r  25c
ARM & HAMMER
G round N utm eg can 7c, 4 cans 25c
A ll o ther Spices 3 pkgs. for 25c
V anilla , Lemon, C heckerberry , P ep­
perm in t etc., Bot. 9c, 3 Bots. 25c 
25c Bots. V anilla  19c, 3 Bets. 50c
Best G rade of Corn, Peas
Can 13c, 2 cans tor 25c 
S tring  Beans 4 cans tor 25c
25c can Lemon Cling Peaches can 19c
Condensed Milk per can 15c
Salm on can 20c
K ippered H erring  can 10c
Bloaters can 10c
Pears can 15c
Pineapple, H aw aiian , sliced, can 10c
Large cans Squash (gal. cans) 18c
Baked Beans per can 18o
New Bunch Beets, 
New Bunch Carrots 
Cucum bers (natives) 
Spinach Greens 
New Potatoes 
Ripe Tomatoes
per bunch 7c 
per bunch 7c 
each 4c 
per peck 31c 
per peck 50c 
per lb. 10c
W aterm elons
Cantaloupes 3 for 25s
P lum s per doz. 20c
Oranges per doz. 25c
B ananas per doz. 30c
SPR IN G  LAMB
Lam b Roast per lb . 25c
Stew Lam b per lb . 20c
Lam b Chops per lb . 28c
Sm oked Shoulders per lb. 23c
Sliced H am per lb. 38c
Bacpn per lb. 30c
Corned Spareribs per lb  10c
Best Lean Corned Beef per lb. 12c
Beef Roast per lb. 18c, 22c, 25c
Beef Steak 25, 30, 35c
ja i 15c
Gut Prices on All Goods Every Friday, Saturday and Monday 
T E L E P H N O E  3 1 6
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Augustus Sweetland was called 
home to West Newton last Saturday 
by Ihe illness of her husband.
Dr. Deaver and family of Philadel 
phia have arrived at “Medomak Lodge’ 
their summer home. t
The funeral of Horace McIntyre was 
held at his home last Tuesday, Rev. 
II. F. Milligan officiating.
Charles Young of Wellesley Hills 
has been here for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Young.
Twins were born to Mr. ’and Mrs 
Russell Cooney last week—a boy and 
a girl.
Mrs. Benjamin Hardy and son 
guesls of Mrs. Jennie E. Linscott.
Meanubec Achorn was quite sick last 
week, but is better.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Deymore and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Winslow called on 
G. W. Sweetland at Martin’s Point 
one day recently.
Mrs. Mabel Hunnewell of New York 
is at I. G. Reed’s.
Edward E. Ewell of Amherst, Mass., 
was in town last week.
Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. Maude 
C. Gay went to Portland last week to 
see Mr. Clark, who is a patient at Dr. 
Cousins’ hospital.
Two buildings were destroyed by 
fire last Friday, one occupied by Fred 
Winchenbach, where the blaze started; 
the other by Irving Wallace. Most of 
the furniture was saved.
Edwin Miller, who went before the 
exemption board at Wiscasset Monday 
was accepted. Allan Hassner was ex­
empted on account of weak eyes.
Street dance every Thursday even­
ing until further notice.
Fred Genlhner of Portland was in 
town Tuesday.
William Hodgkins who has been 
spending his vacation with his wife 
and family here returned to Boston 
Monday night.
A. E. Boggs was in this place Mon­
day on business.
Charles Young of South Framingham 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. George 
Young.
Miss Winnie Knowles is visiting at 
Mrs. Merchant Achorn’s.
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Sanborn and 
Master Floyd Benner spent the day at 
Forest Lake Tuesday.
Mrs. Myrtie Benner was in Damaris­
cotta last Friday on business.
Wesley Mills and friend of the Au­
gusta Training Camp spent Saturday
Last Tuesday afternoon a very sad 
accident occurred here. Mrs. Marv
APPLETON
Felix Powell of Portland gave 
powerful and instructive lecture at the 
Union church Tuesday evening under 
the auspices of the Young Peoples 
Society of the Baptist church. This 
society has been organized since Mr. 
Powell was here in April and 
flourishing, together wilh the church 
and Sunday school.
The Robbins family reunion is to be 
held this year at Pine Grove, on the 
eastern shore of Sennebec Pond, Aug. 
21.
M0NHEGAN
The warmest day Monhegan has ever known 
in the remembrance of its oldest resident was 
last Wednesday—92 to 96—bui even in this 
hot spell many cool nooks could be found 
where a coat was not uncomfortable. Monhe­
gan has lost none of its charms, and many 
summer visitors are here, and the hotels are 
doing a good business.
Baseball and tennis enthusiasts are out every 
day. Gov. Milliken umpired one great game 
last week and played in another on first base. 
The clean Amerecan spirit shown by this offi­
cial is a joy to behold, and it is hoped by all 
he will come again.
Mr. and Mrs. Brigham are occupying their 
cottage.
The Misses Partridge are here and 
entertained the Governor at their gem of r 
cottage with that Hospitality that only comes o 
kind hearts.
No less than ten of the native residents of 
this island were married fast summer and fall. 
The crop of young Americans the stork has 
brought exhibits his fine taste for future voters.
Sanford W. Sterling had a family reunion- 
all of his daughters visiting him recently, ex­
cept one. He can look with pride on their 
progress and talents. Mrs. George M. \Yhib- 
ey, nee Jennie Sterling, a singer of rare abil­
ity, is considered to have the best voice in New 
England. She has studied under the best in­
structors in Boston. The State street Congre­
gational church in Portland is fortunate in se­
curing her. Miss Ella Sterling is making 
marked progress in a business career in Port­
land, occupying a most important position in 
the New England Insurance Exchange.
George Shultze of Chicago, an artist of great 
ability, is here. We expect some fine paint­
ings as a result of his visit
7 he Rockcroft Tea room is'open and doing 
fair business. All food is cooked on the 
premises and Mrs. Everett’s efforts are daily 
appreciated.
Very few summer cottages are empty.
The fishermen complain of few fish. The 
catches are small but prices have been good, 
and lobsters, the main stay of the industry, 
has had a good inning.
Eighteen men registered at Monhegan, and 
they are all a splendid type of New England 
manhood. The native residents of Monhe­
gan are all a sturdy, honest, industrious clan of 
men and women. With very few exceptions 
they are absolutely to be depended upon, and 
under their tanned skins beat kindly hearts 
ready to aid all. There never yet has been 
written an article on Monhegan that has in 
any degree given full justice to these people. 
The finest expressions that have been lavished 
°.n. the island’s location, its scenery and in­
viting shores, could have been well divided in 
recognition of the merits of its native popula­
tion.
WARREN
The haymakers have improved I lie 
good weather this week thus far in 
harvesting their hay.
Albert Newcomb and Reginald Whit­
temore of West Roxbury, Mass., are 
guesls this week at Sidney Copeland's, 
Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Azro Dowes of Lowell 
were guests Monday and Tuesday of 
her sister, Mrs. Hattie Perry and Mrs. 
Emily Hodgkins.
There will be a service in Grange 
hall, South Warren, Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30. Thomas Chaffee of Gardiner 
will conduct the meeting. Special 
music will be provided.
Miss Estelle Farrington was in town 
from Thomaston Wednesday calling 
on relatives. She will leave next week 
for Boston en route for Vallejo, Calif.
Miss Helen Donnelly of Portland is 
a guest of Miss Marion Hanley.
Everett Mero of Quincy, Mass., is in 
town calling on friends after an ab­
sence of 18 years.
Mrs. Helen Annie and Miss Gladys 
Lambert who were guests of Mrs. 
Alice Cook returned Monday to Brew­
er.
Mrs. George Dunbar and daughter of 
Rockport called on relatives here last 
Sunday.
Emerson Perkins of Wellesley, Mass 
was in town this week looking up old 
friends.
Miss Margaret Slorer of Waldoboro 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. R. J. An 
drews, Elm View avenue.
Mrs. Clara Gregory of Rockland 
Highlands and Mrs. Austin Moody 
were guests at W. F. Thomas’, Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams went 
to Tenant’s Harbor Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Williams’ brother, Sidney Dow.
Mrs. Abbott of Fryeburg is visiting 
at Ellis Spear’s.
Edwin Boggs of Portland is enjoying 
a vacation of two weeks in Warrei
Miss Gertrude Wagner of Malden 
and Miss Myrtle Wagner of Somervlle 
Mass., came Thursday and are guesti 
of their aunt, Mrs. E. F. Montgomery.
Howard Bachelder returned Wed­
nesday to Boston, after passing his va­
cation of two weeks in town with rel­
atives.
Miss Avis Newman who nas been in 
Boston isiting friends, returned home 
this week after a short stay in Bath 
with Miss Meyers.
Miss Mildred W atts and Miss Rita 
Robjnson visited friends in Camden 
at Stahl’s  cottage, last Thursday.
Mrs. Harriet W atts still remains 
very ill, at the home of her son.
An automobile party consisting of 
K. F. Wight and Martha Wight of 
Union. Miss Lucy F. Wight and Mr. 
and Mns. Everst* Williams of Cleve­
land, Ohio, called on Mrs. W. F. Wight 
last Wednesdav.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleveland of
Camden spent a few days recently as 
guests of her brother. David Mann, at 
Grafton Island.
Alfred Williamson of Rockland re­
cently visited his sister Mrs. D. W. 
Mann at Grafton Island for two weeks.
Winnifred Grant spent the week-end 
wilh relatives in Winterport and Pros­
pect, returning home Monday evening.
Mrs. Leland Mann and son Darrel 
left Saturday morning to visit Mrs. 
Lillian Wells in Greenville.
Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Dunbar of 
Turner arrived Thursday and are at 
their cottage “Island View” for a few 
weeks.
Marjorie Rackliff left 
morning for Woodland to 
aunt, Mrs. Arthur Thomas.
Willis Leach of Hyde Park, Mass., is 
visiting Stanley Simmons.
Little Midie Burton is stopping with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Emma Burton.
Mrs. Gleason Mann and son Charles 
Calvin are visiting his grandfather. 
Oliver Mann.
Mrs. Elmer Reed has returned after 
short visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Genn, in Bangor. Her son Mer­
rill is visiting in Bangor now.
Helen Meservey of Middlebo’ro, Mass 
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Meservey.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and children of 
Boston are boarding at Rockledge Inn 
for a few weeks.
Mary Ingraham of Boston is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Wall.
Saturday 
visit her
The Red Cress has a unit here and both 
residents and non residents are busy and doing 
their part. War Liberty Bonds were bought 
. here and Red Cross funds added to.
WANTED-Girl clerk in store n-ittj p ,  I Theatre. ARTHUR Co m a . I
I F you want an AUTO RIDE at r-T77" price, call A. S. RANKIN, 73 , ej,rV  | Rockland. Tel. 572-W. '1 a’
WANTED—Girl for housework 17-..7 I Beach. Apply at FALMEi; s Jk u h ’/- STORE Rockland. jw I
ANTED-A girl for general 'e,lie,„J7
small family. Apply tu MRS 1 j  IN YE, 23 Holmes St. Tel 557 JI. ew 1
WANTED—To do home cooking to or ...bread, rolls and pastry a idka.;i L MRS. L. H. SNOW, So. Thomaston. Tel. Cl-ii I 
_________________ _ _____  sw
WANTED—Teachers. G mi.1 laiarieThfi positions throughout New Enzlud'rw. I Ister now. NEW ENGLAND THAI ill its v;. I
ENCY , Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland, Me. 13-fl
ANTED—Ladies to know that I am «uT I
in business at the old stand. Keiulb I 
Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies'own chhii- m I 
made into Switches and Transformak.a. I 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HEL3 I 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 33d X111
street. Telephone.
F o r  S a le .
Iff
F OR SALE—At Head of Bay, i!5 arrTfarm.? I room house with barn, orchard, wool. I and 2 wells. On car line. Price right Pl 
TRICK MALONEY. 5 “ 1
IjlOR SALE—1 Buink Automobile, 5 pi--,?
_£j ger, in first-class condition, can tie -si I 
at Flye’s Garage. For particulars inquire f 
F. A. STREAM, 31 Fulton St., City.
POR SALE— $215— Reo Touring Car 10 Ilk- class condition. Ixxiks like  newan-i «e1
FOR SALE—Double tenement house m gmi I location, modern improvements, sutlt I -------  '  ------ T. SMALLEY, 'di Ietc. Enquire of CHAS 
Fellows Building.
TTYOR SALE—A large Oak Wardrobe. il« 1 E Garage to let at 22 CAMDEN ST. Owi
__ Follansbee situated at 12 I 'nion SU Cup I
den. Lot contains one fifth acre, with 3 fee | 
frontage. One and one-half story house 
ell containing seven rooms, hall and a lirgt I 
bath room fully equipped, front and backpiim I 
large barn. House contains several lunlwooi I 
floors, hot water heat, cellar nicely cpmenW’J | 
and is supplied with storm windows, door ui 
summer screens. Electric lights in house icl 
barn. Location one of the best in town. 4: 
ideal residence at a moderate price. Inqurt | 
of CHAS. C. WOOD, Canulen. Maine.
T710R SALE—Gray mare. 1000 lbs., 7 yearsui I Lj good driver; also road wagon. CHABLB I 
N. LEW IS, North Cushing, P. 0. Address it. I 
Warren, Me.
FOR SALE-USED CARS-Ford Deliveiy, $250; 1914 StudebaKer, go d condKM with new tires, $350, Chalmers 40, in good tf* 
dition. All bargains. ROCKLAND GABAw* | 
CO.. Park St. Tel. 246. ®•»
FOR SALE-A two-horse Osborn M- rtf I Machine in perfect condition. HillI Ifor one-half price of a new one. J. A. rHU- | 
BROOK, Owl’s Head. Tel. 336-4. 6
F OR SALE-Portable saw mill with D--Machine, Bolter, Planer, Band, Saw jo.- i er. Turning Lathe etc , for OtOw |
BROWN, Port Clyde, Me.
T?1OR SA LE-Two fields of g 1 EnglishI r  standing, one of two acn •*. the otcet^ - i 
seven. MRS. FRED O. JOHNS Corner. Address Rockland, Mu. K I. U...; • 
Box 37. '
FOR SALE—Twenty acr' f i f f-;; g*?change for part cash. See « "AKLJ^  • | SPEAR, for satisfactory trade. 0
IOR SALE—Cabin Cruiser. ft.. A1
__ tion. equipment complete. 15 h. p-r •
motor with clutch; speed 3 miles; very , |
worthy. A bargain if taken at once- • 
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel J l ^ J ^
FOR SALE-New Milch O"'MCDONALD, North Warn-n, |
I
_ c onald
178-7, Thomas ton.
FOR SALE-A small field to]City Bu
; < : 
p Luggy. Aprly to <>; B- L Jjg llding, or 101 Lime rock at. 
FOR SALE—Farm of over !-■- i- res i. £* Waldboro, 1M miles t-> I! ’ -xA Near school, mills R. F. I1-, !"iepb"n .
and one of’ the best blueberry jt
County. Inquire on premL-i^ . I
SMITH, Waldboro, Me., R. F. D. >0.3.
T o  L e t .
O LET—Tenement at ;9 MininiM 
_ rooms and bath and garage* 
FRED B. ROBBINS, 87 Summer bt.
TO LET—Desirable tenementF. M. SHAW, 43 Middle bt. Tel- I
TO LET—Three Tenements.DAVIS, at Fuller-Cobb I ■< a __ -gOTORAGE-TO LET-Furnitore or “ 1 ^  
O  requiring a dry safe room. APF J 
MEN'S BETHEL. .-3 Tillson Are. I•-1 —
TO LET-Three rooms in 8>Df Ji  “ '„rMjiz» I 369 Main St. Suitable for <■«» °r V housekeeping. For farther informs''™ 
dress or call on W. G. SINGHI.
Rockland.
qpO__ __X, NELSON B. COBB. __j- j-j  i
IO LET—House at 27 Winter |
rooms; good place for a Apply to JOSEPH DONDIS.-‘4 Nprm g M ^
TO LET—STORAGE—Forand Musical Instrumenoor
SLmR o S ‘a n d M ^
M is c e l la n e o u s
x; f  Cobb, Mrs. Mar> 
'IXi i.’t^hters Ada and Grae.
' k-en'i guests of Mrs. G
in Lewiston, leaving ‘ 
Cates returned to Wo •
after spending the 
home.
* Mero. formerly of \ \  ir 
’.hi ’employ of Ihe Fore Ri\ 
ling Corporation at Quire. 
'? in the city yesterday.
Ralph Rped delightful!
' 7 -The Swimiacs” at a law
i y afternoon in honor
. \\lr6. J. B- Nearpass of 
'_xj y . A victrola cone-
''v’.eai selections of Mrs. 
,..:.-,,;tg added greatly to th 
■' entertainment.
■ i,t Mrs. W. J. Burton o ' 
. Mr and Mrs. Fred C. S
','ii'se. N. Y., aand Mr. r 
Simmons of Portia; 
f their mother. Mrs. H.
Mechanic street. Thev 
. j jiere by the death of the; 
. Nettie Simmons.
Israel Snow returned \ 
J-pirniDS from a busines-
Atwood, treasurer o’ 
was in this city rec 
. /v to Bangor. Mr. Atw- 
.. tiate of .Maurice Hill 
ijdlege. and during his - 
entertained by ihe 1111 fa
E.
and Mrs. J' ihn McK
• Evajane of Luzerne.
'or several weeks of A
ister. Mrs. C. E. Mors'
i. Frost, who h t<- be*1
ighler, Mrs. McKay, 1
;ar returned with them.
\! ’- Fred H. Ward and i 
'did are visiting friends 
,n this city.
Vi-iin H. Tibbetts and fam 
..,.•1 M. Tibbetts and family
their farm in East Wald d, 
Mrs. Fred Ward and f ■
iheir guesls. They retur 
,v evening.
|j» George C. Horn, who wa? 
-t 'lilh Thomaston 19 years, 
•v Wednesday from Bi
, >. Wisconsin, where he 
practice since 1907. Ten v
,< make a radical change in 
[ge man, but minus his ltixu 
. .yd Dr. Horn is not so read 
i,,i He confesses himself a- 
, y satisfied with the Middl 
; i he has no yearning to i 
he scenes of his former pra 
for the privilege of mee^  
-’ads. And so many of th- 
,-red on that it has dininl 
sure of his visit. The it 
au,e of his return to Majne 
e might again see his fathe 
own. who is now in his 
i.ias to spend a few days 
homaston. Dr. Horn’s  son.
,.«• 21, is in the 4th W 
ifantry, which is mobiiizi 
w tiling further orders..
A. C. McLoon and family 
ying their cottage at Pleasanj 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross am 
|rr Alice of New York are gi 
and Mrs. Philip Howard, Ij 
treet.
adet Keryn A. Rice of thi 
nt Military Academy is
f Lieut, and Mrs. Carleton l| 
s mother. Mrs. Mervyn Ap B 
as been the guest of the Sn 
uesday for West Point, wt 
ill meet another of her car 
lbert S. Rice.
Miss Sophie Sawyer of Bro 
isiting Mrs. Henry Bird. Br ' 
Miss Lydia Marshall of Bi 
siting Miss Frances Bacheldtl 
Miss Marion Baker, who 1 
pending several weeks v 
ousin. Mrs. E. W. Peaslee. 
trned to her home in Bostoi 
E. B. MacAllisler is on 
irip to New York, from which 
eturn Ihe first of the week. 
Mrs. R. L. Knowlton has beei 
nr a few days in Boston.
Dr. R. A. Sweet and son 
rovidence have been making 
isit with Dr. and Mrs. B. 
chool street.
Mns. Charles A. Mitchell is
|n Bangor of Mrs. Carus T. SI
Miss Helen Brock of F( 
fass., who has been the guest 
atherine McIntire the pas 
eeks. leaves today for a 
ochester, N. H. Miss Brockj
young lady of tender 
een one of the champion si 
t Sandy Beach.
Miss Ida Shean of Patten 
'live Lawry of Island 1 
nests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
- North Main street.
Mrs. Lucia Watson and sons 
ad John, of Boston, are ff 
Irs. Watson's sister, Mrs 
nderson, 199 Middle street. 
Mrs. J. A. Welch of Tauntc 
? the guest of her son, RevJ
Welch, at “Three Sisters', 
lollday Bench. The Ladies’
'tletield Memorial church w
'ined there Wednesday. A 
enfe dinner was served.
Mis? Hannah O’Connell of 
inada, who has been vis
P'mt, Mrs. Martin Donlan, fc 
ays. has returned home. 
Ensign Earl McInnis and 
'es's over Sunday of Mr. 
ether, Mrs. Jennie Sideline^ 
mng naval officer is a gra 
lackland High School and Is
slructor of cadets a t the N) 
Institute of Technology
y’rly fall he expects to he 
9 ship going across. „
I Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Burpee 
I 'ing their cottage at Cooper 
•ii’. Burpee is having his an 
• _m store dudes.
Herbert A. Oliver is down 
n on his summer aracatio: 
Men. J. \v. Oliver, datteh'
9nd Miss Anna Ladd of Jama 
‘[as!! ' have been occupying 
cnenbach cottage, Crescent Bf
Mtsse, Helen Frances and Cathe 
hd of Dorchester, Mass,, are guel
godparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
'-'dar street.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Cleveland t
"'ghiands, Mass., and West Rockp 
V;ni°nii£e 'he engagement of thei^
1 ‘° et T., to Percy E. Paige of Pau
Haige is a son of Charles 1. 
Livermore, Maine, and at prea
Po”nt W’th BaU?ry A’ R’ L F’ A"
|lr.
I ,La<lles' Circle o
fau '.St ehurch «’U1 h 'Mr Aug. is.
One Who Drinks Or Us
“  M o u n ta in  Farm1’on Dotlge.* r j i r p ^  iint  d " - ..u p'**'
berries are reserved for my w i r l l s ' Please leave the berries alone. « “■
July 9,1917. 
into •The Courlar-Saiette 9°e’ ,ama 
ger num ber of families in 
than any other newspap^ 5
We have an important cc 
It win come in
J,v to conquer the liquor 
' ays and make home hi
'Masting, reliable. Guar a;
Neal Institute
S h o w  T h is  To
f
PAGE SEVEJt
T B Q D r S j O L m l
i re a e u a  in tins o o lu ^ “ . ..'
I* in s e ro d  -moe fo r  s  r t r t  • •: 
m . A dd itions! i n «  ’
W 0 » U  4 tIUl«.
L o st a n d  F ou n d
c  MiI“ w  Middle .-U 7T  
— trold mounted.• - - « 5 f c . . 2 5 £  *
M rs. M ary  P--rry 
ind  Grace are lo
- - '  M rs. G eorge R.
today .
W v j;* -  -c ke: 
..?  ‘.he  w eek-end
'  W a rre a . now  
F r?  R t - r  =’..p -  
■ Q uincy, M.-.-f..
-asterday .
•.. ik h tfu lly  en le r-
; '  at a law n  p a r ty  
;n h o n o r  of h e r  
X earpass of H aven­
' t ,  a concert and  
s  -f M rs. Grace 
- -  iy to th e  ev en -
'. B u rto n  of W o o d -
F t ; C. s.m m . ns 
:id Mr. n d  M rs.
'  P o r tla n d  a re
- M rs. H. B. S m -  
7- : ■-:. T h ey  .w ere  
:. of th e ir  s is ie r .
iirtsod W ed n es- 
.? icin ess  tr ip  to
s u re r  of H ebron 
t. * -:ty re c e n tly  on
Mr. Atwood w as
Evller-Cobb Company
S T R E E T  F L O O R —G A R M EN T D E P T .
C O A T S -
W e  p la c e  o n  s a le  S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  t h e  1 1 t h ,  
t h e  b a la n c e  o f  o u r  s t o c k  o f  N A V Y  a n d  
B L A C K  C O A T S  i n  M i s s e s  a n d  L a d i e s  s iz e s .
$ 1 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 8 .5 0  e a c h
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
$ 1 2  Sport Coats at 
$ 10 .0 0  each
M u d a s t iu e  an d  p Z T 7"  
- b lue no il- Tt t- - , •'
• C. S K I x y g R . P  .n d U . J * \ '
Between H o c k U a a in a  aU ^ 7 7 ~ ~  
• rs-.c. wire im m o b ile  »► “ "*
><-ut& cbed. F in d e r ~rw w • * "•«GN M C E U - n X X :
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
20  Suits at 
S i 0 .0 0  each
Fuller-Cobb Company
W a n t e d
. .i te rn e . P a_  a re  
ks f M rs. Me- 
E. M orse. M is . 
teK ay. th e  pas':
R E D  U R O S S  C O N C E R T .
T>—Anyone haring k »v»-
' Mt " -e r :o r  sale M
■D Elm  s tre e t. S t - t ; - ,■ >*e it.
ZD—Croctoetere on coa.r>» 
s&cGue*. Submit
|»tL st., New York City.
L??7x4-“ 5 !2 * irt “  WEL '-: - 
i,. tiA.Mr. formerly the Nl- it -  '
5 t3 _ W ,im tn lo r  g e n e ra .~  . . / 7  I
a j o e  n ight* an d  goou wage.. -A I
-■ iiri r-l-rk a  store -x: 
ARTHUR OOSTA.
w*n: an  AUTU r i d e  ai rea*,,
ED—Girt for bons>eworfc • > .
w d . A pply a t  P a  I .i i  ft; -s  . i .< 
x*kiand
. T h e  f ir s t  in  t h e  s e r ie s  of five co n - 
;  • ^ 7  '-e r ts  to  b e  g iv en  a t  O a k la n d  f o r  th e
’ ! b e n e fit  o f  th e  R e d  C ro ss  w ill  b e  h e ld
'  n.:- ■ n e x t  S u n d a y , A u g u s t  1 2 , a t  4 .30  p.
■ :n n m - T h is  p ro g ra m  h a s  b e e n  a r r a n g e d
1 - t- - j y M rs . L i l l ia n  S p ra g u e  C o p p in g : 
i c m  z < m . ? y JA ssen 3 b ly  C a l l ..................................................
: • ' S U B -] M is s  E t h e l  P a y s o n  o f  G i r l s  R if le  C lu b
S e le c tio n  ..............................................................
T ip p e r a r y  O r c h e s t r a  
"S o m e w h e re  a  V o ic e  I s  C a t l in g ” . . .T a t e
_ M rs . Y ic f c r i a  C. C le m e n t 
S o n e  .f t h e  T r a i n in g  C a m p s— " S m ile .
S m ile . S m ile .” ................................................
S te p h e n  C a b le s  a n d  c h o r u s  o f  S c o u ts  
G y p s y  L o v e  S o n g ” . .V i c t o r  H e r b e r t  
M is s  A. E s t h e r  P e r r y
T h e  C a p ta in ” ..............................R o g e r s
R a y m o n d  P e r r y
" S e lo v e d . I t  I s  M o rn ” .................A y lw a r d
M iss  M a r ia n n e  C r o c k e t t  *
IP v e s rs .  v s e  in 
5.-:.m Bl3ck R iver
07. Ten y e a rs  do
■. t.ce .n ;ht aver- 
:..f iu x u ria n i fu ll 
■ s t-'t iily identi- 
tiim self a s  ah u n d
• M iddle W e ri .  ?  S f en<*  F o ll? „ S o n g s .. .I n in 8* Un rcLiilh ice. '
SAMOSET’S BAL MASQUE ttpl " S have kit. ily  u ffer-i to do-
------ - . ..
D istinguished  Ju d g es  A w arded Prizes A m "f. t^; Bed ; s*.
Ta C leverly C ostum ed Em ployes— f ' .. ' -  v .s  ■ ; -d  un til ii.30 
The P agean t Im m orta lized  In  th e  W' _ v tt y g i t  the  5amos-.-t 'rc h e e -
) - A  « r i  fo r  senrm .. ~  »  - f T  
fam ily . Apply t© MBS. a '
Iv.me* s t .  Tel 557 M.
m ) —To do hom e cookum  ’o -  j 
eaa. roll* and paatrr .. 1|H SNOW, So. Thom aeio:. Tel n  ix I
_________.___________ '£*** 1
•I>—Toacbere. Ge«od ‘U
:. jw  th ro u g h  - n t  New E n r ■NEW ENGLAND T E a CHEE* £ £
M.. . A. Bldg.. P o rtlan d  Mr.
ED—Ladiee to  know  that ' ^u: 77
•••-m w m  a t to e  a la  Max ; iteLatie 
> •? aii k inds. Lifcdie* .wr* • L2i
r- Sw?tehee and Tram i -»
tre rooeire prom pt a tten tio n . HFl.ry 
)E s. E o c k la n l H a ir Store. 236 Wvr 
?iep»hone.
F or  S a le .
I— -E—At Head o f  Bay 3  acre farm 
In house w ith  b a m . orcharc. wool
■ >n c<r line. P n ce  rxgct. pa
ki-E —I B u n t  A utom obile. 5 pafe*er«
is  nrct*claae condition , ax  -  -et
•arape. F o r p a r ti  en tire  caune < 
iM , 31 F u lto n  S t., City.
LEE— S’. 15— Beo T o u n n r  Car in £m-1 
ond ition . IBooks ike new an . tk>- J 
:n. B argain . H. F. HIX. & Dne-
-  Double tenem en t house in s w  J 
ktioD. m odern  d cp ro re iu e rts . stab*.
ire of c h a s  T. sma i .i .f v . .. 
.uuing. S3-*
ALE—A A rge Oak W ardm re. ia.< a 
? to  let a t  22 CAMDEN ST 6W6
ID E —The residence of the i u  -r 
anst»ee M tuated  a t  12 Union S u  ac«
I'contains one-fifth  acre, with 75 .ee: j
ne an a  one-half s to ry  bouse Ate 
n in e  oereu  room s, bail ano a arcs I 
a fu lly  e q u ip p e d ,fro n t ano hac k p aa x  ]
H ouse o_>ntarns eevenu harowooc ' 
: w a te r hea t, oeilar moe.'y oemestre 
ppiied w ith  s to rm  window-. xoor as£ j
E lec tr ic  lig h ts  in houst n -  
|»ca.t m e >ne of th e  beet m  town.
ice *t a m oderate
WOOD, Cam den. 1
: hoe dim m ed ‘.he 
t  i. T he .m m edia te  
M aine w as th a t 
i..s fa th e r  in Old 
. v n h is  80s. He 
'• v i; in South
- i-i ? S-'Q, <71arence.
•ith W isco n sin  
? m obilized  and
:. l fam ily  a re  o ccu­
rs  : P le asa n t B each.
■: Rose and  d a u c h -
Y a re  sruesU  :f 
H ow ard, B re w s te r
Hire f  th e  W e st 
m y is  th e  g u e s t
■
- M' t-vyn Ap H ire, who 
cues f th e  5
W ert P o in t, w h e re  sh e
- 1 h e r -adel sons.
~ - -f B r’ okiyn is
:■ - rv  B ird. B roadw ay .
>h...l f B oston  is 
■' r, »s 3 ach eld e r.
ii-r, who h as  been  
- r t .  w eek s  w ith  h e r  
E W  P easlee  h a s  re­
nte in B oston.
- - s  n a b u s in e ss  
■ from  w hich  h e  w ill
•s; >f the w eek.
\ ■ r. has been  sp e n d -
- in Boston.
S v-~ • in d  son F red  of 
been m aking  a b r ie f  
i  M rs. B. V. Sw eet.
hav
-*iray m are. 10U0 fr-.. 7 r.jan - 
d a n v e r  ; also  rr«ad wagon. ZHa RLR? • 
iS. N orth  ' 'ushuag, P. 0 .  A tress. R- -
Me 5?*c
A LE—USED CABS—Foni Denary. 
1S14 S tudetiaker, go. d ? ncitiao
t tire s . $350. Chalm ers 40. in good 
AH hargains. Rc.mTR I.a \ 'D  GAllAoE 
: S t, Tel. J46. C-*5
alf price of a  at-w one. J . A. PHIL- 
| :■ wiA Head T e i.  3S6-4. t-«M
!a ;_<— P o rtab le  saw  mill —:-
h in r. B olter. P la n e’-. Bar. . n*«; 
tug L athe e tc  . fo r  $5ttJ. GE K<’t  : 
i P o rt Clyde. Me.______________ 61?
|a E £ -T w o  fields of got.d E n r:i^
;:ng. n e  o! two acre*, the t h f  
r HS. FRED O. JOHNSON. M ’ 
|A<: ress E ockiand . Me. tt :
Pwentv acre neld of gras? * r 
• p a r t  ‘<Tksh. See • Ha S U .r • • 
sJac to ry  trade .
ah in  C ruiser. 30 ft-, a : 
m ent com plete . X5 h- '* 'ch . speed $ m ile s: very 
gam  if taken  oner- ’ 
u«ng Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6- 43 “
Al.E—Xei 
bONALD. 
anas ton .
■ M ilca Cow. 3vl*.S:>MA.-' 
N orth  WiLTTt'O. Mt- -J"
rid ,.I s ra »  *nd
to  O. B. L r  ?_L’•
rock  SU
- F a . i t  of ower 10"
o . 1U  mile* to  & E. »»•_ 
ailta R. K. D .. teii l'U ■>«■- • %  
h e  bort b laeoerry  W ® .
■lire on p rem ises. A ^. 
boro, Me-. R. F . D . No. A
To L e t .
__ _ _ Snmmer S*-. _
bath  .o i l  g a rag r
N’8. 87 Summer *«-
■atiie re sem eo i
IF, 48 M iddle S t. Tte.
Tenem ent*. 
fu lle r -" -Jb "  Co ? 
L E T - fn rn lB ir e  or « T 
r» sa le  room. XPP'T -  B 
2» TiUson A re. •"
iscelldDisou^
e Pickers areion my larm koo«  ^ — *2 
■ on lodges
red  fo r  my i t s S C * ’
e r n »  alone
________  ffoe* a B C f n^tI
o f  fa m ilie s  «  « S « f T
o th ar n e w sp a p e r  p n n » -
, __ T h e  'M a r s e i l l a i s e ' ....................................
0 re .u rn  .0 I Mme. Cote Howard
practice ex- O f fe r in g  f o r  t h e  R e d  C ro s s  c o l le c te d
m e o '-n g  .-.Id I b >‘ G i r l  S c o u t s ..............................................m-.e..nc -a , i ffvr. r>ry bj. o rc h e s tra ..........................
n ese  n a t e  R e c i t a t i o n — S e le c te d  ..................................
M iss  E v e ly n  D a v is
■W hen t h e  B o y s  C o m e  H o m e ” . .S p e a k s  
M iss  M ild r e d  F o s t e r
" E x c e ls io r '  ................................................Balfe
H. W and R. K. Greene
" S ta r  S p a n g le d  B a n n e r ” .............................
M rs . H e le n  C ro s s  w i t h  a n d ie n c e  
s i n g in g  c h o r u s
THE KINKA1DE KILTIES
W Y h ‘he sk ir tin g  ■' hag-r-.pe? and
.- -
•i in a rm in g  it,.is an d  iossies w ith  
‘.w inkling fv-t move through the inirt-
■ - .- 7  f  :he ...ve lancvs .f Scotland 
• im es h e  E n k a id e  Kilties io  th e  P a rk  
T h e a tre  fo r M indav, T tfesday  and 
W ed n esd ay  of n ex t w eek.
-
■ u a d e p t in th e  in tr ic a te  dances of 
s- - 'io : .j  .r.d ail s r e - possessed of -x- 
’ e ilent vo.-.-es '.veil tra in ed  in the 
heo j i i f u l  ond m e. .d ious s -ngs f th eir 
native  lan d  and th e  n u m b er  if p o pu-
, r  - -7 --7  o tu ch  are  in: rp o ia ted
in th e  p r-'g ram . Som e f th e  m ost 
p ip u io r  f  th e se  a re  “S trik e  Up a Bag 
P ip e  T u n e ."  “ i t 's  Nice To Get Up 
in  the M orn ing .’ "T a T a M aggie 
D arling ." " A n n ie  L au rie .”  “D eoca and  
D 7j -.” "R oam ing  in th e  Gh am ine," 
"Ke-p on Doing i t .  S andy,” "S co ttish  
B lue B eiis .”  a n d  “ I’ve  L oved H er Since 
a B aby .”
In th e  com pany  a re  su ch  w ell liked 
fav o r ite s  as Rose M aurer. George 
L ew is. H erb  W e b ste r. V ina Keppie. 
P e te r  H astie . H elen Kelly. B ay B ew s 
and  W illiam  M orton.—a d v t.
Movies.
The turd annual bai masque of the 
I L Sam oset w as gh 
W ednesday evening in the main bail 
7 m of the hotel. The affair was one 
'  ‘.iie most su c ce ss fu l ever given 
there and the rts tum es showed much 
care and ta s te  in selection.
The g ran d  m arch  w as s to r  ed at $..>• 
and proceeded  a ro u n d  th e  large 
v eran d a  through, ihe* m ain  foyer to 
the  boll room . The ju d g es  , f  the 
prizes w ere  Ju d g e  H ow ard  A. Dav.s 
■f P h ilad e lp h ia , ch a irm an , Ju e tif"  
Biddle , f  T  r - i to .  Canada. M rs. J. W. 
M asury  f C anada and  M rs. Joseph  
Irw .r. of N ew  Y ork. Ju d g e  D avis p re-  
«•' • i  the p rizes to the f .lo w in g  who. 
b y  v irtu e  of orig inal co stu m es, w ere  
t.e -ho.ee '  'he judges M is- Alice 
Cowan, as ‘L ib e rty ."  first p rise  for
:.- s :  M iss Irene  Jen k s, s "T he Old 
F ash ioned  G irt.”  s e co n d : an d  
M
t r .  fu rn ish in g  m ust.-, 
w ere  se rved .
Refreshments
MISSING BROOKLYN MAN
Thought To Have Been In Rockland.
But D is trac ted  W ife Got No Clue
Here.
M rs. R ohe-t C. M acrum  of 250 S outh  
e
th e  first of he w eek, looking fo r  h e r  
m esitig  h u s t 'in d . v h ttn  she fears has 
met w ith  foul play .
She h e a rd  s to rias  of a m an an sw er­
ing h is d escrip tion  who w as sa id  to 
have A ft Rockland h a rb o r  in a m otor 
boat w ith  two un identified  s tra n g e rs  a 
few  n ig h ts  b e fo re  sh e  a rr iv ed  there . 
She could  f ind  no tra c e  of e ith e r  the 
boat or its  m y ste rio u s  occupants.
M acrum  who h a s  been em ployed by
a large  Brooklyn  firm , left on h is va- 
M iss : cation on Ju ly  14. He to ld  his wife 
■ L -  '  ts. os "Indian M tiitien." th ird , hat he w as going to P o r tla n d  to v isit 
M iss L ew is and  h e r  s is te r  w ere  the rela tives. A -week la te r  she received 
su b j-c t  of m uch  p raise  and comment ■ i- ite r  fr  m  him  which bore  a P o r i-
th ey  wore th e ir  Indian c-ostumvs 
w ith an ease and  n a tu ra l grace that
•me from 1 mg y e a rs ' f abortg ina 
ancestry. B th young ladies are real 
Indian  m U dens and  b e lo n g  to th e  
Pen .b&ct't tribe at Old Town.
in the selection of the best costumed 
m -'. the  ;udges m ad e  no m is tak e  in 
the  ch.'ic- >f Bii’y Mo q e  a s  “A Homan
ph S tu n
~ am  ” ta r r ie d  off second honors and 
-  t '
1861” won th ird  prize.
■ w er 103 w ere  in the  g ran d  m arch , 
and odter the p rizes w ere  given out 
"■ ‘he six b es t co stu m ed  p a rtic ip a n ts  
.: was an n o u n ced  th a t ev e ry  o th er 
m em ber who took p a rt in th e  carn ival 
w ou ld  als-.' receive a prize.
J sep h  V arney , the  o rig in a to r  and 
n-meral m an ag er of th e  b a l m asque , 
d<serves m u ch  credit fo r  the success 
of each  y e a r 's  carn ival. .As a p ro fes­
sional clow n he is in a c ia ss  by  h im ­
self. m d  w ith  h is  original s tu n ts  kepi 
the  sp e c ta to rs  in co n stan t lau g h ie r. 
The c o s tu m e s  w e re  fu rn ish ed  by  
H ayden, th e  costum er, of B oston, w-bo 
cam e to th e  ca rn iv a l to  p e rso n a lly  
hand le  th a t end  of the  affair.
M tion p ic tu res  of th e  carn iv a l w er? 
tak en  on the f ro n t law n  y e s te rd ay  af- 
t - rn  . n  by  A lton H. B iackin ton . The
a id  p .'S im ark . e la t in g  ih a t he in tend­
ed  to go to  R ockland on b u sin ess . He 
w ould  rem ain  th ere  fo r  som e tim e, the 
ieiter said. H earing  no th ing  fu rth e r  
and failing  to receive an sw ers  to h er 
e tte rs , M rs. M acrum  v isited  Rock­
land. Aside fr^m  the ’in c 'n f irm ed  and 
g en e ra lly  u n sa tis fa c to ry  s to ry  w hich 
was to ld  h e r sh e  c. -iid learn  n o th ing  
f his p rese n t in th is  city.
M acrum , w hen h e  left hom e, w ore a 
g rey  s u it .  low  tan  shoes and a stiff 
b rim m ed s tra w  hat . He is 5 feet. 11 
inches tall, weighs about 290 pounds 
and w ears  g lasses. He has  d a rk  h a ir  
and b lu e  eyes. He is p rom inen t in 
lodge circ ies in B rooklyn .
- \ .  M itchell is  th e  g u e s t 
‘ Mr< ia ru s  T. S pear.
B rx-k  o f F itc h b u rg .
*- - .-en the g u est of M iss
r e h e  p a s t th re e  
v ' :av fo r a v isit in
■ " X H. M iss B rock , w ho is 
r  f ‘en d er y e a rs , h a s
hi rham pion  sw im m ers
~ f P a tte n  a n d  M iss 
•■’••• f Is la n d  F a lls  are
- d M rs. A. H. N ew b ert.
- ‘•n and so n s  H ow ard  
f 3 o s » n .  a re  g u e s ts  of
- sier. M rs. .Andres 
y  <' M iddle s tre e t.
Welch :f  T au n to n . M ass , 
f r  son . Rev. H ow ard  
T i m e  S s t e r s ”  co ttage.
The L ad ies ' .Aid of th e
■ -  ~hureh w as e n te r -
ire s d a y . .A d elic ious 
• w as served .
- ''r n n e il  of M ontreaL  
;s b een  v is itin g  h e r
■ '■ -■- P o n lan . fo r  a few
traed  hom e.
'•  ~  M cInnis and  w ife w ere  
• ?  n d s y  of Mr. M cInnis' 
rn-e S ldelinger. T he
■ft"--r is a g ra d u a te  of 
-■ -  a •: an d  is now  in­
is a t th e  M assach u - 
! T echnology. In  the  
vp^’ ts  to  b e  assigned
-  A. B urpee  ar» occu- 
c- a t C ooper’s  Beach.
■ -g  h is  an n u a l re s t
ver s dow n from  3 o s-  
, • - m m e r  vacation .
a  t . d a u g h te r  G ladve 
a L add of Jam a ica  P ’ain.
■ -n ccupy ing  th e  W in­
ce. ’Yreseeni Beach.
' ' = i -TDcss »nd Catherine Louise
.-. V r.m,. are igests oi Their 
j c  Mrs. E. C. Walker,
■ar sat--.
v A. Cicvdand of Danvers 
-s-. sad West Rockport, Maine.
~_~Y "-gagem ent of then aang'nter, 
”7, ; — — E. Paige of Paw tucket. R.
i t  a ion oi '.Tories K_ Paige of
. ~ r-. une. and a: present is sta- 
L  ' : “ t-v A  R. L  F. A ,  at Cuonset,
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and M rs. P ic k e tt  o f D anvers. 
M ass., a re  g u e s ts  o f Mr. an d  M rs. W il­
liam  B ren n an .
S teve  L au g h lin  of P o r tla n d  is a guest 
of h is  d a u g h te r  M rs. M arjorie Tayior.
. M rs. F annie  M arsh a ll, o f L ynn . M ass, 
s v is itin g  h e r  old hom e.
Rev. Jo h n  K elly  h as  re tu rn e d  to 
P r in c e to n  a fte r  sp en d in g  a w eek w ith  
frie n d s . W hile  h e re  he  d elivered  sev­
e ra l in te re s tin g  serm o n s in  th e  A dvent 
h a ll .
W o rk  h3S begun  on the new  lib ra ry  
b u ild in g . I: ts expected  to b e  rea d y  
fo r  occu p an cy  b y  O ctober.
M r. and  M rs. F re d  S eavey  and  Mr. 
an d  M rs. F red  S im m ons w ere  in Au­
g u s ta  S u n d ay  m ak in g  th e  trtp  in Mr. 
S e a v e y 's  n ew  au to .
M iss M cN am ara of A ttleboro , w ho 
h a s  been a g u est o f  M rs. Jess te  In g er-  
so n  h as  re tu rn e d  to h e r hom e.
Dr. and  M rs. C arro ll of D orchester. 
M ass., a rr iv ed  a t th e ir  co ttage  .ast
G eorge B row n ts c lo s in g  ou t h is  g r .— 
,’ovv b u s in ess .
A .bert B a rn es  sp en t S u n d a y  at hom e.
T he  P h iia th e a  c lass gave a _ bak ed  
b ean  s u p p e r  in th e  K. of P. h a il  W ed­
n esd ay  evening.
SATURDAY NIGHT
P O P S
T H E  A R C A D E
SPR IN G  STREET
WITH
MARSTON'S ORCHESTRA
A lw ays the la test and best 
dance m usic by the popular 
MARSTON
On Knox C ounty’s Best 
Dancing Floor
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
C om e E arly  o r  L a te  
D rop in  A n y tim e  
D ancing 8 sharp  to 12
P r ic e s  L a d le s  20c, G en ts  30c
Cxi* w  Thom aston and  Camden a f te r  
The dance.
BOUND TO GET AWAY
Escaped Convict Steals Thomaston
Man s Team and Burk^ttville Man's
Automobile.
T he th eft. T u esd ay  n ight, of a team  
belonging  to Alm on B. Davis, who re ­
sides on th e  o u tsk ir ts  ■' T hom aston , 
•was a ttr ib u te d  to a convict w ho es­
caped  from  the S ta te  P rison  potato  
pa tch  Aug. 1. Sheriff H obbs' dep u tie s  
ran sack ed  Knox and LiDcoln counties 
fo r him  W ed n esd ay  b u t g : t  no ciew .
Y es te rd ay  m orn ing  the h o rse  and 
wagon w ere fo und  n ear the e lectric  
p o w er p lan t in Union, and  coincident 
w ith  th a t d iscovery  -t w as ’earned  that 
a F o rd  au tom obile  h ad  been  stolen 
from  M aynard  S u k efo rth  w ho resides 
in B urkeftv ille . who resides about two 
m iles from  w here  th e  sto len  '.earn w as 
found.
The a u th o ritie s  h av e  no d o u b t th a t 
the  th ie f  re lin q u ish ed  the ‘earn on ly  to 
take  th e  au tom obile, w hich offers a 
s p e ed ie r  m eihod o f locom : tion fo r one 
who w o u ld  he as anxious to get aw ay 
a s  an escaped  convict w ould.
T h e  c a r  taken  is a 1917 m odel and 
th e  license n u m b er  is  32,743.
The convict who escaped Aug. 1 w as 
P e rcy  W h ite  a lias George T. Connors, 
who belonged in M adison.
Card of Thanks
W e w ish  to  th an k  the m an y  dear 
frien d s  a n d  neighbors who w ere so 
k ind, an d  a s s is te d  u s  in our sad  be­
reavem ent. esp ec ia lly  the "D ear F tr? 
C om pan ies;”  also fo r  the  b e a u tifu l 
flow er trib u te .
M rs. B a rry  3 . S t a p l- i f 'r i  M e . and 
M is George' F. C ates. Mrs Herm an 
Hall and  M rs. E rn e st M eajr-
Yr
rcie of th e  T hom aston  
«U  hold  th e ir  annual
64-65
1 *113 Brinks Or Uses Drags
??nndential meesage 
•_- “ z ?mt in a plain envelope*
;he lienor or dmg habit in a 
-»:e home happy. VS'onderfnL 
' it- Guaranteed. Write to the
t e i IK* lb* P leam nt Avenue.U*»’ UIB PORTLAND. ME.
Show T h is To O th ers  e r e
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d . M a i n e
T h e  M o d e r n  S p i r i t
o f  c o o p e ra t io n ,  th e  s p i r i t  w h ic h  a n im a te s  a l l  suc­
c e s s fu l  b u s in e s s ,  p r e v a i ls  in  t h e  o rg a n iz a t io n  of 
o u r  F e d e ra l  r e s e rv e  b a n k .
W e  o w n  s to c k  in  i t .  W e  k e e p  o u r  re s e rv e  c a sh  
in  i t .  W e  h a v e  a  v o ice  in  e le c t in g  i t s  d i re c to r s  
a n d  th ro u g h  th e m  in  c h o o s in g  i t s  m a n a g e m e n t .  
I t  is  o u r  b a n k ,  a n d  i t s  re s o u rc e s  e n a b le  u s  a t  a ll  
t im e s  to  m e e t  th e  l e g i t im a te  b a n k in g  r e q u i r e m e n ts  
o f  o u r  c o m m u n ity .
Y o u . in  t u r n ,  c a n  c o o p e ra te  w i th  u s  in  m a in ­
t a in in g  th e  F e d e ra l  R e s e rv e  R a n k in g  S y s tem , a n d  
a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  s h a re  in  i t s  b e n e fits  a n d  p ro te c ­
t io n ,  by  b e c o m in g  o n e  o f o u r  d e p o s ito rs .
N O R T H  N A TIO N A L BA N K
CO3Y COMFOETABLE COOL
T O D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
“ Society Hypocrites"
In  3 ac ts  with
B E N  W IL SO N  <fc N E A ' A G E R B E R  
T h e  2 -reel BiBon
"GOING STRAIGHT”
U niversal Screen M sE zite 
and A nim ated Cartoon
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y  
Harry Cany and O lin  Goldin
to
The Committee on Credentials
THE VOICE OH THE WIRE 
Lataar Pathe Nawa Pldturaa 
and the Joktr ContaJy
“ Out of the Dough"
The Ble Show tor the Little 
Money
YINALHAVEN
M iss L Yo W h y te  vf T  Canada,
s .ne gueet ,f  h er - A - r .  M rs. George 
Grey.
S
B .- . 1 7  I -  -  HI e-r \  g j l l . ' i
Mr. -n j  M 7o. Tn d e l s  T .mar, f
-
. fr .-  ..e ..: t . . a ih e  : o.\
Ae-rks r- u ri.- .i h me M .day. P au l 
P e t - r s o a  acc ut; a iled  them Rock­
land .
M rs. Ci.ir . P -y  ; - • . 1:1: Mrs. W a i­
t e r  E. Ing ' i s . a  .\ero  .7 R -.ek iin d  Mon­
day.
M a s  M i ■: J  D-. '  YV .rcesier,
M - -  - 1 - . .- i ' S 7 • 7. Mt s .
-  -
M rs. S u san  R. L an e  le tu n ie d  W ed­
n esd ay  from  1 v ;-.: A ith  M rs. Marne 
W ei^iw orth, at th e  L e a d b e tte r  farm .
T h ere  ■' «  a la rg e  a tten d an ce  a: the
d ay . T hey w ere  e: tert, .ned by  M rs 
W en tw o rth  a t th e  hom e of W infield 
L ead b ette r.
Mr. a n d  M rs. S idney W inslow  and 
son  Colon sp e n t the w eek-end  ia  Rock­
lan d  the g u e s t f M rs. W inslow 's 
father. T v le r M. Coombs.
M rs. Jan e  D yer e -.mpl.-yed as n u rse  
at th e  hom e of Mr. n d  M rs. Ludw tg  
S eah u rg .
Mr. and  M rs. F re d  G ro en liw  and ' 
la u g h te r  L ida a .re  .a  Rockland. Mon­
day.
M rs. E lla B ray , who h as  been the 
Mr. a id  M is • 1. E. 3?m an ,
.eft T uesd ay  fo r N orth Haven fo r  a 
•veek s  s iy with r-iatives : : oro re­
tu rn in g  to A u b u rn d ale . M ass.
T h - subj-.-c; of the ies-o n -serm o n  at 
- -
Aug. 12. is "S p irit.”
R ?y S y iv aste r, who h as  been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C h e s t-r  Colson, 
M ountain  s tr - - i t.  r e tu rn e d  W e in e sd a y  
to  Boston.
M rs. M u rray  B ates re tu rn ed  to 
s  Is  - ■ - ■ -
the  w e e k -e i i 1 Mrs. Addle Bucklin's.
W ed n esd ay  M rs. L. R. S m ith , M rs.
so n  chap- r tied th-.- follow ing ■••arty . f  
young  l.iui-s fo r ■. d a y 's  . u ting  a: 
M rs. S m .lh 's  ..mp 'W igw in”
- 7
land , Louise H arm s ' i .  E llen W ar-h am . 
M a r- .: -  . L ane, D .-rns  Fifield. Evelyn 
<_h.l. s, Phyllis si:.- is. F rances Fol­
som . Alioe L ibby.
M rs. ■' B. '■ : M rs.
E d w ard  Folsom  M onday f r  Ati- 
g ustn . 'h e re  they  ' i l l  v isit Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. J. Lyons.
I Mit- W a i'e r  L; '  i-d. ' l a u g h te r s  Dor- 
| o thy . an d  M arion and son W alte r  have
re tu rn ed  from  a few  w eeks v isit at i 
South Atkins-n.
M iss L a u ra  S
g u est -of h e r  n iec e . M rs. L. W . S an­
b o rn . P le asa n t - -.-eet. .--tu rn ed  to 
P i n l a n d  W e d : - - j , . -
M rs. 0 . 3 . H yland re tu rn e d  W ed- • 
n-c  iay from  a few day s ' v .s:: .a  Rock­
land .
S tephen  KesseU, Clinton Tea! and 
I F red  Kay re tu rn e d  f r  m Rockland 
T uesday .
W . E. Ingerson  w as In ihe city W ed- j 
n esday .
H aro ld  B ennet w as in Rockland 
W ed n esd ay  on  a  b u s in ess  trip .
M onday evening, Aug. 5. a t B ridge- ) 
s ide . M r. and  M rs. W . W alsh  of P an a - j 
m a ce leb ra ted  th e ir  fifth  an n iv ersary  
w ith  a  w ooden w edding, w hich  includ­
ed m an y  p rese n ts  ap p ro p ria te  to the 
occasion. T he decora tions w ere  en-1 
tire ly  of ro ses . The w edding  m arch  
w as p lay ed  b y  M r. Crozier, violin, and  
M iss G raham , piano. R efreshm ents 
w ere  se rv ed . Special m e it .o n  shou ld  
be  m ade of the  larg e  w edding  cake. 
M usic w as also fu rn ish ed  by  H arold 
Vina: d u rin g  ihe evening. Some 39 
c u e -te  w ere p resen t, several ip p earin g  
fn costum e. Dancing concluded the 
w o n d erfu l evening  en joyed  b y  ai! 
p r e s e n t
DAVID S . HALL
Death ef Well Known Hope San Who
3eld State Becord For Length of
Service on Board of Selectmen.
D st . ~ Hail f Ho; . a :, -a s  s--rv- 
- ig  h is  22d ;rm  <? - “v tm an . and 
■Ah., w a s  believed to  have held  th at 
office lo n g e r  th an  any other m an in;
S 1
T - - f .  ur -- w h-n  ins i-
law  v o ters  e lected  him se lec tm an  
he p ro m p tly  tr  e e  and declined th -  
hon r. " I  h av e  no enem ies in  th ia  
town so f a r  as 1 know ," said h e , “and 
I don 't w an t to begin  m aking  them  
now ." The effectiveness of h is  plea 
w as recognized  and an. h er m an was 
chosen fo r  th e  office. 3 u t  two y e a rs  
la te r  the v o ters  w ere  m ore insisten t 
and Mr. Hail changed h is  m ind. Every 
year, in  the  m o n th  of M arch, the 
v o ters i f  Hope have re ite ra te d  their 
confidence in  Mr. Hail by  re-electing  
him  to th e  office w hich he accepted 
u n d e r  p ro te s t.
M r. Hall .vas ho rn  in 5-*irom i t. 
Dec. 13. 1843. a s n of J ~ ph and 
Elizabeth B arton) Hall. At the  age 
of S he w en t to V inaihaven to live 
w ith  h is  at'.- e. who 'a ;,- a -  
David f ish rd  itro su m m er m-i ’ 'ir-i-d  
In w in ter  fo r  16 years. Returning to
'  I-'
years ago moved to Hope, in which 
town he has ''n tln u e d  to --tside.
In a id iti.in  it servi"g as  s e le c tm a n  
he h a s  been a m em b er of ‘he school 
com m ittee, ov erseer of poor and  con­
s ta b le . His pt'iitical p la tfo r m  did n - t 
come u n d e r  any p a rty  designation . 
"I vote fo r  the m an I c .ns.d-.-r best 
f itted  fo r th e  job .” he said.
Mr. Hall -.as ais-o -e rv in c  his 13th 
term  as a ‘ru ste -  f f.e N rth Knox
. . -
He tw ice  se rv e d  as o.e g ran d  f
A ppleton Ledge of Odd Fellow s. He 
kept s to re  and  the postofflee fo u r
■■--.ns. Hi- - . . o n  for sq u a re  d -ai-
:ng. and his genial and c im pan ionah le  
w ay s  earn ed  him  m any fro-nds. to
-
m uch s a d r - - - .  He a . 11 n e  g r-a tly  
m issed  in the n o rth e rn  p a r t  f the 
coun ty .
Mr. Hall w as m arried  in 1863 ‘0 the 
ta te  L ucena Conant of A ppleton. He
ces f o u r  s  s—1 f  Bos
L eslie of Appleton an d  W illard  and 
Ge.-rge of H< pe.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston SKao Store
C L IM A X  — OXFORD
Brcw n Canvas w ith w hite sole 
C h i l d r e n ’s, 5 t e  10 1 -2  60c 
Y o u th s ',  11 to  2  75c
B o y s ',  2 1 -2  t o  6  75c
Women's Tennis Pumps. S I . 25
Men's Canvas Work Shoes.
5 1 .5 0
Brown .and White Tennis Bals, 
good quality, 38c
Boys’ , Girls’ and Children's 
Sneakers 39c
Misses' and Children's Mary 
Jane Canvas Pumps. $1 .0 0
Men's Gun Metal Bluchers.
$ 2 .2 5
MAIN ST. Between P ark  ana Myrtle
H 0C K LA 5D . MAINE
Card of Thanks
W e w ish  to  ex ten d  o u r  h e a rtfe lt  
th an k s ’□ m any f.-.en n- and naignnors 
f  r  ti-.-ir k in d n ess  d u rin g  the illn ess  
and dea th  if  i u r  d a u g h te r  an d  sts te r, 
N- - none
Mro. H. 3 . Sltnm W in iim  Sim­
in -. Mr. ; M rs. W. J. B ur: Mr.
-  -  -
A rthur Simmons. •
EMERGENCY GAS LIGHTING
G A S W IL L  N E V E R  F A IL  Y O U . T H U N D E R  
STO R M S W IL L  N O T E F F E C T  IT . YOU 
A R E  S U R E  O F L IG H T  A T  A L L  T IM E S
SPECIAL OFFER 
For the Month of A ugust
NORTH HAVEN
W e a re  h av ing  o u r  sh a re  of 
seaso n 's  g u e s ts  f r  A ugust.
M rs. H arold  C rockett is at B iddeford 
Pool un til m id Septem ber.
M r. and  M rs. J . F. C ooper and M rs. 
K enneth L ord  and  son -if R ockland are 
occupying  M rs. M. B. S m ith s  cottage 
fo r  tw o w eeks.
M iss G racia  S m ith  com es h e re  on 
M onday, th e  13th, in the  in te re s ts  of 
food conserva tion . E verybody  come 
an d  b r in g  pencil and p a p e r  fo r  notes. 
The p lace is L ib ra ry  h a l l : tim e 2 p. m.
Dogfish Is la n d  is again .n th e  m a r­
k e t  ” T h e  v e ry  finest is la n d  .n  the 
w hole hay .
O f o u r  d ra f ted  m en E lm er Hopkins. 
A lfred  D yer and  H anley D yer have 
been fo u n d  fit to e n te r  the  serv ice. 
T hey  a re  tak in g  only  the  v e ry  b est.
C. E. Mills m ade a b u s in e ss  trip  to 
R ockland M onday.
M rs. E lia  B ray, w ho h as  been v isit­
ing at V inaihaven. re tu rn ed  T u esday  
and  is th e  guest of M rs. Abbie Mills.
T he y ach t Sunbeam . Rev. A. P . Mc­
Donald. m ade us  a call recen tly . He 
is doing a w o n d erfu l w ork  am ong the 
o u tsid e  islands.
Rev. and  M rs. H. H. P rin g le  are v isit­
ing  frien d s  here.
T he B ap tis t M ission Circle h e ld  a 
v e ry  in te res tin g  m etin g  at th e  p a rso n ­
age. M rs. B a lla rd  of Boston  .who is 
a su m m er guest here , gave a sp lend id  
ta lk  on th is  d read fu l w ar, w hich  w as 
m uch ap p rec ia ted  b y  a ll p rese n t. The 
officers of the  association w ere  in­
s ta l le d  b y  the  P a s t  P re s id e n t, M rs. C. 
E. M ills.
T h ere  w as an e n th u sia stic  session  of 
th e  B oard  of T rade  at ‘.h eir la s t  reg u ­
la r  m eeting. M any good th ings are 
p lanned .
M r. and  M rs. F rancis Mil’s are re ­
ceiving c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on the  b ir th  of 
a son . ho rn  Aug. 8. M other and  son 
aro doing finely at la s t rep o rts .
T he  "c lip p e rs .” y o ung  M isses who 
have done good serv ice  in c u ttin g  
clo th  to help  fill com fort pillow s fo r 
the  so ld ie rs , m et at M rs. A. B. 
C ooper’s. At th e  close of 'h e ir  w ork  
rec ita tio n s  and  m usic  w ere  in o rd er 
an d  re fre sh m e n ts  w ere  se rved .
COST PRICES Q" A IL  LABOR and MATERIAL
W e  w ill p ip e  a n d  in s ta ll th e  m o s t m o d e rn  
g a s  l ig h ts  fo r  f a c to ry , s to re  o r ho m e
A T  COST 
Everything a t Cost
the
CUSHING
Mr. and M rs. B ert M cIntire  o f W ar­
ren  v is ite d  M r. and  M rs. A nsei Orne 
F riday .
Ftp pro- H art se rv ed  one of h is  fam ­
ous fish su p p e rs  to a large p a r ty  from  
T hom aston  M onday n igh t.
M any o f o u r  fa rm ers  a re  finishing 
h a y in g  th is  w eek.
C ard s  have been  received  h e r?  an­
n o uncing  th e  m arriag e  o f M iss E leanor 
P . W e iriitm an  to G erald E. B onney of 
Haverhill. M ass., w hich  took  p lace at 
P o r tla n d  J u ly  13. T he cerem ony w as 
pe rfo rm ed  b y  Rev. A. J . M arsh  o f the 
F irs t  B ap tis t C hurch . M r and  M rs. 
Bonney a re  g rad u a te s  o f  th e  Gordon 
B ib le College. Boston, and  are in M aine 
fo r  th e  s u m m e r engaged  in  Evange­
lis tic  w o rk  in d ifferent localities. T hey 
have th e  b e s t  w ishes o f  a w ide c irc le  
o f  friends.
George L ane o f  M alden. M ass., is the 
guest of M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  F l in t
M r. an d  M rs. A r th u r  Johnson of 
H averhill. M ass., a n d  S t. P e te rsb u rg . 
F lo rida , are in tow n  w ith  th e ir  ch il­
d ren  E thel a n d  R alph fo r  an indefinite 
s tay .
WE WANT YOU TO BURN GAS
W H IC H  E X P L A IN S  O U R  S P E C IA L  O F F E R
G A S  D E P A R T M E N T  
R. T . & C. S tr e e t  R a ilw a y
A nnouncem ent -•.iiiiiiiiiiiii..'" ..........
DYER’S GARAGE
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, 
Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries
T h e  m a n ag em e n t b e liev es  th a t it  can  g iv e  au to m o b ile  owmers 
as p ro m p t, co u rteo u s  ja n d  sa tis fa c to ry  se rv ice  as can be 
o b ta in ed  an y w h ere  in  M aine . M r. D y e r  w as seven  y ea rs  
w ith  a  local g arage , and  h as  m ade a  th o ro u g h  s tu d y  of th e  
business . H e  in v ite s  p a tro n s  an d  o th e r  fn e n d s  to  in sp ec t 
h is  new  g arag e  hom e.
CITY  O F  RO C K LA N D
S t r e e t  T r a f f i c  R e g u l a t i o n
ADOPTED HAY, 1917
ARTICLE L  SECTION ».
No v e h ic le  sh a ll  p a ss  s n  e le c tr ic  e a r  on  MAIN STREET from  Cedar to  
S o u th  M ain S tr e e ts  or PARK STREET fr o m  M ain to  H igh S tre e ts , w h en  sa id  
e le c tr ic  c a r  is  n o t in  m o tio n .
ARTICLE L  SECTION 10.
No v e h ic le  shaQ  p ro ce ed  a t a  ra te  o f sp eed  g re a ter  th an  five m ilea  a a  
ho n r w h e n  entering Kern s tr e e t  fr o m  an ad jo in in g  str ee t , an d  n e v e r  w ith o n t  
so u n d in g  a signaL
ARTICLE 1. SECTION IL
N o v e h ic le  sh a ll tu r n  on  M ain S tre e t w h er e  i t  b e c o m e s  n e c e s s s r y  te  
r e v er se  in  d o in g  so .
ARTICLE 4. SECTION IL
N o v e h ic le  sh a ll s ta n d  a t th e  lo o t  of L im erock , S ch oo l or sp r in g  S tre e ts  
fo r  an  n n r ea so n a h le  le n g th  o f tim e  (ten  m in u te s) u n le s s  load in g  or n n in .d -  
ing  f r e ig h t
P er  order,
A. P. RICHARDSON,
Chief o f P o lice .
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AR E  y o u  fond o f a  good G in g e r A le ? I f  so, try  b a  case  o f o u r  sp ec ia l b ran d . I ts  excep tiona lly  
fine flav o r a n d  b o u q u e t m ak e  it th e  eq u al o f  a n y  
G in g er A le on  the  m ark e t, im p o rted  o r  dom estic . 
A n d  th e  p rice  is fa r  m ore  reaso n ab le .
W e  a lso  h and le  H ir e s , in bo ttles, u n iv e rsa lly  
popular. J u s t  th e  b e v e ra g e  y o u  should  h a v e  in 
y o u r ice-box a lw ay s . H ir e s  is genu ine  becau se  
it is ac tu a lly  m ad e  from  re a l roots, bark s, he rb s 
an d  berries. I t  is ju s t  a s  w holesom e a s  it is d e ­
licious.
R em em b er—all o u r p ro d u c ts  a re  bo ttled  u n d e r  , 
m o st sa n ita ry  cond itions in a  clean , u p -to -d a te  
p lan t. W  s inv ite  y o u r  inspection .
Hewett Bottling Works, mcJ E ' me.
LEWIS W. HOWES
Death of Bay States Odest Lawyer—
Once County Attorney lor Knox.
Former Representative Lewis W. 
Howes, who died, at his home in Alis- 
ton, last Thursday night was believed 
to be the oldest lawyer in Massachu­
setts, as he was 96 years old. Mr. 
Howes was a native of Sidney, Me., 
and a graduate of Phillips Andover 
Academy and the Maine Wesleyan 
Semipary. After studying law for 
three years with his uncles he was ad­
mitted to the bar at Belfast, in Decem­
ber, 1847, forming a partnership with 
his uncles and continuing the practice 
of law until 1909, when he was 88 
yeans old.
After about twelve years of legal 
work in Rockland. Me., and eight or 
nine years as county attorney of Knox 
County, Me., Mr. Howes came to Bos­
ton in 1867 and was admitted to the 
Suffolk bar. He had been counsel in 
many important cases here. In 1883 
and 1884 he was a Representative from 
Cambridge. He was the author of two 
important acts giving jurisdiction in 
equity to the Superior Court.
Mr. Howes was married in 1851 to 
Miss Climentine E. Allen of Farming- 
ton, Me., an aunt of Mme. Nordica, the 
world-famous singer. Mrs. Howes 
died in 1880 and her husband was mar­
ried in 1887 to Miss Delia A. Varney, a 
teacher, who survives him, as does a 
married daughter.—Boston Transcript.
Lawyer Howes is well remembered 
by the older residents of this city, 
where he resided in the Forties and 
Fifties. His office was over the presnt 
store of G. K. Mayo & Son, temporarily 
occupied by the Bodwell Granite Co. 
He resided Jn the George Lindsey 
house on Lindsey street. Mrs. Lillian 
Howes Mortland of Masonic street is 
a niece.
THE DORMAN REUNION
1,1
B o u g h t  in  t h e  ce leb ra ted  “ T r ip l-S e a l”  B rick  
— b y  th e  P la te  or  B ox — in  C o lleg e  Ices, 
S o d a s  a n d  C o n e s—
J e r s e y
I c e  C r e a m
(Brick or Bulk)
i s  a lw a y s  t h e  m o s t  d e l i c io u s  a n d  s a f e s t  C r e a m  t o  
b u y .  F o r  22 y e a r s  N ew  E n g l a n d 's  f a v o r i t e l c e  C re a m  
b e c a u s e  i t s  p u r i t y  a n d  f la v o r  a r e  u n a p p r o a c h e d .
T h e  J E R S E Y  D E A L E R  p r iz e s  y o u r  t r a d e .  T h a t ’s  
w h y  h e  p a y s  m o r e  f o r  J E R S E Y  C R E A M — i n  o r d e r  
t o  g iv e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  t o  b e  h a d .
“ L ook  f o r  th e  T r ip l-S e a l’’
J E R S E Y  IC E  C R E A M  C O ., L A W R E N C E , M A S S
F o r  S a le  b y
CHARLES W. SHELDON, Druggist
aHighly Nutritious-
says D r. H arv ey  W . W iley , th e  food  
ex p ert, speak ing  of peanuts.
P E N N A N T  w h o l e  Salted P ean u ts  
are th e  p ick  o f th e  c rop , p re­
pared b y  o u r p rivate  process 
th a t re ta in s e v e ry  b it o f th e  
orig inal f lav o r o f  th e  
“ g o o b er n u t”  and keeps 
th e m
A lw ays fresh  and  crisp
5c. at all good stores.
The Planter's Nut & Chocolate Co. 
Wilkes-Barre, Penns.
Plantations in Virginia
&
E3D ;0E3
E ffic ie n c y  in  B a n k in g
W e  tak e  p r id e  in  th e  w ay  o u r  b a n k  ia ru n . O u r d ep o s­
ito rs  in c lu d e  th e  b ig g e st m en in  tow n .
E a ch  in d iv id u a l ac co u n t is g iv en  spec ia l a t te n t io n .
W e  a re  o p en in g  new  accoun ts  d a ily . C om e in  a n d  ta lk  
o v er y o u r b an k in g  w ith  us. O u r  officers w ill b e  g la d  
to  m eet you.
I t  is th e  m an w ith  cash  in  b a n k  w hose voice is h e a rd . 
C heck ing  and  sav in g s  accoun ts.
S ecurityTrust Company
tR G E  K L  A N D . M A I N E
:OEJ
MRS. MARY A. HAGY
Mrs. Mary A. Hagy. for 27 years a 
resident of Alameda, and mother of a 
prominent Webster street business 
man, died recently at her home id 
Alameda, Calif.,
The deceased was well known about 
the 'Bay, having for many years been 
prominently connected with the af­
fairs of the First Methodist Church. 
She was an active member of the La­
dies’ Aid Society of the church until 
her health became poor several years 
ago. Mrs. Hagv was a native of Rock­
land, Maine, and was 77 years of age. 
She has made her home in California 
during the past 54 years, coming io 
this State from Maine. Deceased was 
the mother of Mrs. A. A. Hyatt of San 
Jose. E. K. Healey and L. A. Hagy 
Anthony, N. M. and Mrs. Hine and G 
H. Hagy of this city.—Almeda, (Calif. 
Herald. The deceased was an aunt of 
T. S. McIntosh of Rockland.
A NEW HELIOGRAPH
Everyone these days is doing hi 
‘bit" in the great war program 
George Beban. the distinguished char­
acter actor, not content with aiding 
the Red Cross fund with donations of 
the coin of the realm and his services 
in entertainments for the purpose, and 
buying more than his pro-rata of Lib 
erty bonds, has perfected a system of 
signaling by means of heliographic 
Hashes whereby he can flash by the 
use of ordinary mirrors, a message of 
any length for a distance of twenty 
miles and because of the code, it is 
impossible for anyone to decipher the 
meaning of the flashes. Beban con­
ceived the idea while Aiming some of 
the scenes for his newest cinema pro­
duction, "The Cook of Canyon Camp,’ 
in which, in the role of a French-Ca­
nadian cook in a lumber camp, he car 
ries on an unique love scene with his 
sweetheart across the lake by means 
of sun flashes reflected from mirrors 
held in the hands of each. The sys­
tem has been so highly considered by 
those who have seen it demonstrated, 
that Beban placed it with the officials 
at Washington with the idea that it 
might be of service to the government 
during the present war.
STONINGTON
Harold Brown and Miss Ruth Bell 
returned to their work at Somerville 
Monday morning afte r' spending their 
vacation with Mrs. G. A. Brown.
A party of eight took a trip to 
Brooklin Sunday to visit friends.
\  second draft has been called here 
and it is expected that the third will 
soon be along.
Charlie Stockbridge has been spend­
ing a short vacation with his sister.
A big dance was given Monday night 
with music by Higgins’ Orchestra 
from Ellsworth.
Mrs. Eliza Simpson is making a short 
visit in town.
Miss Ruth Knowlton is visiting 
friends here.
We are very glad to see Burton 
Ames out again after being struck by 
the lightening last week.
For some reason we are continually 
having electric storms. They do a lot 
of damage and have frightened many 
of the inhabitants.
Miss Annie ij-ay spent a few days in 
Rockland last week.
Everybody is sorry that the lunch 
room of Millie Cousins is closed. Won­
derful lunches have been eaten there 
by all, and Mr. Cousins was liked by 
everyone.
Mortimer Wood arrived home Mon­
day for a few days.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
were the days set for examination of 
drafted men at Ellsworth.
Mrs. Natalie Grant of Isle au Haul 
spent, a short time at Stoniugton with 
friends ecently.
OWL’S HEAD
Alton Blake of Waterville is at the 
Soper cottage for his vacation.
Mrs. A. F. Pillsbury and daughter 
Nan of Springfield, Mass., are at their 
cottage for the month of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer of Med­
field, Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George St. Clair.
The Rev. Samuel Russell of Law­
rence has returned to Buttercup cot­
tage, where he will pass the rest of 
his vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Smith of 
Lawrence are their guests.
Mrs. Esty and Mrs. Rundletl who 
were called here to attend the funeral 
of their father, Capt. Chandler Farr, 
have returned to their home in Bev­
erly. Mass.
There will be special music at the 
Chapel Sunday. Mrs. Thurston and 
the Soper sisters will sing and play 
the violin. Sunday will be Mr. Thurs­
ton’s last Sunday with us, and we 
hope a fuil house will greet him.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
The C onriar-G asette  fo e s  l*t» a  la r ­
ger n u m b er  o l fam ilies in  Knox ■‘onn ty  
th an  any  o th er a e w ip a p e r  prio.UA.
Gathering at the Old Homestead i n '
Beddington Was the First in Forty
Years.
The Dorman brothers and sisters, 
with their husbands, wives and a 
number of their children, met at the 
old homestead at Beddington for the 
first time in 40 years July 17. Th.se 
prerent were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mor­
gan of Bondsville, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
0. R. Dearborn and son Harry of Mel­
rose, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dor­
man and son Herbert of Haverhill, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dor­
man, iheir son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy R. Dorman of Franklin. N. 
H., Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dorman, their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris P. Smith of this city. The 
trip was made in automobiles. Meals 
were enjoyed together at the home 
stead, and rooms were procurred near­
by. Wednesday the party dined at the 
Adams House, Cherryfleld, and in the 
afternoon motored to Steuben calling 
on .friends, returning to Deblois at the, 
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Leighton, at 6.15, where a 
bountiful supper was served. All then 
gathered on the large piazza and sang 
a- number of the Billy Sunday songs 
with cornet accompaniment by Herbert 
Dorman, closing with “The Star 
Spangled Banner."
Late Thursday afternoon they en­
joyed a game of baseball and it was 
declared a "handsome" game. The 
young people went canoeing on Bed­
dington Lake Friday, arriving home in 
time to pose for their pictures before 
sunset.
The party was tendered a reception 
in Beddington tewn hall Friday even­
ing by the citizens and a most enjoy­
able time resulted. The Dorman cous­
ins gave a musical program early in 
the evening assisted by Joe Farsworth 
with mandolin, after which a social 
chat was enjoyed and the best lemon­
ade ever made was served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Farsworth.
The party reached this city July 23 
and were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dorman, North 
Main street. A picnic was held at 
Oakland Park Tuesday. Clarence and 
William Dorman being present, also 
Wednesday they started for their va­
rious homes all feeling they had spent 
a time long to be remembered.
WANTED IN FRANCE
Men Beyond Military Age Needed In 
The Red Cross Service
Twenty experienced motor trunk 
drivers, 20 helpers and 10 expert me­
chanics are needed at once by the 
American Red Cross for service in 
France, according to a cabled request 
just received by Hie Red Cross War 
Council.
The mechanical squad will include 
master carpenters, body builders, 
painters, machinists and electricians— 
two each. The trucks for which driv­
ers are sought are of two-ton capacity 
and will be used in the rapid transfer 
of Red Cross supplies from seaports 
to their destinations, a service made 
necessary by the congested condition 
of the railroads in France.
Volunteers beyond military age have 
been asked for this service, to work 
without compensation, and Red Cross 
officials are hopeful that employens of 
motor drivers and the other expert 
help required will contribute the ser­
vices of the men, paying their salaries 
while in service. The Red Coss will 
pay the transportation and living ex­
penses of Hie men while abroad. It 
is the intention when the men are re­
cruited to give them intensive mechan­
ical training, some drill and if possible 
some preliminary instruction in the 
French language.
This - contribution by employers of
STORIES OF THE OLD 
TIME DARKY MAKE UP 
HER CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
JOSEPHINE CHILTON,
R.adar.
S o u th e rn
Josephine Chilton, southern reader, 
has made a great name for herself as 
a reader of southern darky stories. 
These she tells in the true old time 
negro dialect, even differentiating be­
tween the dialects of the negroes of the 
various southern states. She la a gift­
ed entertainer and reader and In Lon­
don won much prominence for the way 
she presented King Lear at a celebra­
tion that was attended by Shakespear­
ian scholars from throughout England. 
She will be here on the third after­
noon of the Chautauqua.
Rockland is to have the Community 
Chautauqua the week ol Aug. 13 to 17.
skilled labor would be similar to Ihe 
contributions of large organizations to 
the Red Cross staff at headquarters 
which includes nearly 75 volunteers, 
many of whom are paid by outside or­
ganizations. Offers of assistance along 
the line of thes(e Red Cross needs 
should be made to A. W. Staub, Di­
rector of the Allanlic Division of the 
American Red Cross. Metropolitan 
Tower. New York City, or to the near­
est Red Cross chapter.
NERVOUS, RUN-DOWN,
HAGGARD-LOOKING
Woman and men suffer from blood 
and nerve conditions fo r which it is 
impossible to conceive of a better 
remedy than H ood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills taken in conjunction, 
one before eating and the other after.
These two great medicines aid each 
other, and it  is economy to  take both, 
a four-fold benefit being derived.
Peptiron Pills are the ideal iron 
preparation—no injury to teeth, no 
constipating effect. All druggists.
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
SAFETY FIRST!
W e w ish  to  in fo rm  y o u  on  
th e  A N T I  S id e  o f  th e  W o m ­
an S u ffrage  q u estio n .
Write for information and free litera­
ture to
Cambridge Anti-Suffrage Ass’n
25'Hillside Ave., 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. C0F72
W h a t  a  M e d le y !  J
Five musical companies, w idely different in  character, would 
make some medley if  they  were a ll together!
Here on the  C hantanqua we w ill have five separate and dis- 
tin e t companies resem bling one another only in  one respect—they 
are the  best th a t  money conld bny.
Look a t  them  a m inute. They come in  th is  order, one for 
each of the  five days:
1. THE M ENDELSSQHN SEXTETTE: 
Six beautiful girls, strikingly costumed, in an instru­
mental and vocal program made up in a large part 
of patriotic music— to be in keeping with this patriotic 
day program. * Their instruments include the violin, 
flute, drums, comet, cello and piano and they will 
appear in several changes of costumes: Chinese 
costumes, evening gowns, y ellow sport coats, hats 
and parasols, etc., etc.
2. THE BOSTON MUSICAL ENTER. 
T A IN ER S, headed by M r. and Mrs. Harry 
Pierce of the Pierce School of Boston.
3. THE TSCHAIKOW SKY QUARTET,
a company of artists beaded by Leon Weltman, 
famous Russian violinist.
4. THE ROYAL BLUE HUSSARS 
BAND, with Signor Louis Castelucci, director, 
one of the leading Chautauqua bands in America, 
wearing the bright blue hussar uniforms with shoulder 
capes, plumed hats and leather boots. They will 
appear in two full programs.
5. THE KAFFIR SINGING BOYS and 
J. H. BALM ER, the most remarkable attraction in 
America. T hey  are from the heart of Africa, and 
members of the Kaffir tribe, brought here by J. H. 
Balmer, an English civil engineer and graduate of the 
royal conservatory. T hey  have sung before the King 
and Queen of England and to 6 0 ,0 0 0  in London 
and to more than a million in this country.
Five g rea t musical companies and each w orth  the price of the 
season ticket, $2. Added to th is  are a ll the  lecture numbers and 
enterta inm ent numbers— another story in  itself.
Community i 
Chautauqua 1
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At Rockland Week of August 13 to 17
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO >5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON >10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR.
R ockland S av in gs Bank
R O C K L A N D . 1CA1NM
W 6-SgLL
N o r t h
R o
T h e
ALWAYS THE  
SAME
E v e r y ^ g a l lo n  o f  S O C O N Y  
is  l i k e  e v e r y  o t h e r  g a l­
lo n ,  n o  m a t t e r  w h e r e  y o u  
b u y  i t
I n  a d d i t io n  t o  p u r i t y  a n d  
p o w e r ,  S O C O N Y  b r in g s  
t o  t h e  m o t o r is t  t h e  u n ­
c h a n g in g  u n i f o r m i t y  so  
n e c e s s a ry  t o  p e r f e c t  c o m ­
b u s t io n ,  - .
I t  p a y s  t o  b e  p a r t ic u la r  
w h a t  goes  in t o  y o u r  t a n k .  
G e t  t h e  b e s t™ ™ S O C O N Y  
M o t o r  G a s o l in e . T h e  R e d ,  
W h i t e  a n d  B lu e  S o -C O -n y  
S ig n  p o in ts  t h e  w a y  t o  a 
r e l i a b le  d e a le r .
Standard O il Co. o f  New York
SOCONY
MOTOR
SASDLINI
STANDARD OIL CQjfH.Y.l
T h e  S ig n  o f  a  R e lia b le  D ea ler  
a n d  th e  W o r ld ’s  B e s t  G a so lin e
DEALERS W HO SELL 
SOCONY M O TO R GASOLINE
Bnrk cttvU lc—G. A. M iller.
A ppleton— B. J. N ess. H. N. Gushee.
Guy W are. B ay V iew  Garage. P.
H ow e* Camden Auto Co..C arleton-P ascal Co.
D am ariscotta— Nash G arage, Dam ariscotta  
G arage.
D am arlacotta M ills— J. B. Ham  Co.
E ast Union— Payson & Robbins. 
L in co ln v ille  Beach— R. R. Fernald. 
L in coln ville  Center— R. a  K night.
North H aven— C. a  S taples & Son. W. S  
H opkins.
E. Mank. E. ENorth W aldoboro— W.Reever.
Owla H ead— M. T. Jam eson & Co. 
N ew castle— Geo. D. Oliver.
P o r t  C lyd e— F . E . B a lg n o .
naI^?c k l ,” <,-rf-entraI G arage Co.. Inc., F lye’f 
P h iilg  ’ B lake- C  M. Thomas. E. O.Phllbrook & Son. W ltham  Bros., L L. Snow 
*  co .. Geo. M. Simm ons.
R ockport—a  E. a. H. L. Shepherd Co. 
S tickn ey’s  Corner—J. D. Clark.
Spruce H ead— F. E. E lw ell, a  A. Thompson
Thom aston— Dunn & E lliot, Thomaston 
Garage.
Laton— W. E. H ask ell A Co.. F. E. Bu rk ett
Warrea
drewa. •A. T. Norwood. Copeland A An- 
Gay. J r - WaldoboroW a ld o b o ro — J.la ra g e .
W iscasset— H a g g ett  B rothera  
W ash in gton — B. H. Lincoln.
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ASCOT Barn Paints, 
TARR’S Copper Pail 
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